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CHRISTIAN GLEANER.
Vol. I. APRXL, 1S33. No. 2.

<PROVE ALL TINGS, HOLO FAST TRAT WFtICH IS GOût,."

PREFATORY REMARKS.

Oxý the suhject of Religion, it ivould have been well for the mworld, had
iiothing but the inspircd scriptures been ever published. On ail sciences
ànd arts nierely hunian, and pertaining to thc things of' this life, atitlior
.Zay succecd author, and volume may be added to volume, keeping pace
>îvith thc expansion of hurnan intellect, ani the accumulation of human
experience; for this very evident reason, that no huinan author is infalli-
1b1e, no volume, science, or art, lias arrîved at absolute perfection. But
és God is the Author of the Sacrcd Voluitie-is the infallible teacher,
chiat science or that art wvhiciî Hie teaches, is incapable of any iznprove-
mient fromn human intellect. The Bible contains this perfect teaching to
iman, the art of living wvcll ia relation to aIl his high ends and destinies,
and the teaching it conitainisis cxhibitcd in the saie perfection ia Nvhich
ùts Author exhibits ail bis works.-From al] this it niay be justly inferred
ihat the cnntrafii'tory variP-ty of opinions, the endless mass of treatises,
ýomrnntaries and systcms of relig-ion, tetnd as much to impeacli the wis-
ý1om and benevolence of the one iîispircd volume, as they have always
ténded to perplex and divide Christians.

1It is not easy to, conceive or express the advantages tihich the wvorld
would his day have enjoyed, had 11o other volume, no other standard or
tule iii religion, ever have been announced to iuankind, save the unadul-
teratedl Word of God. How iiconsistent then, iLmay be objected, is iLtto

~dot tissenimetand to write another sentence, to publish another
-folime, on the subjeet of religion. Taking into consideration the avow-
-ýd object and obvious intention of the Nyriter, andthe circumstanees of the
-case, this objection beconies a inere cavil. Were it the fact, that Chris-
dians were mýakiùg the word of' God their only creed or rule of faith and
practice, and in thoir union, only for its truth's salie were exemplifying its
eanctifyiug infiuenceý,here would be indeed no occasion to plead the cause
-ofthe Bi bIe, or4p4 arg«ue its superiority over cvery human expedient, for
I*.e ceiversion of thc ivorld, fie union and sanctification of believers. But
4then so many systerns, other than God's own revelation of truth, aad so
,,any miles besides his, have appeared-to eali mcn from, these, and to

tYdvocate the only one systei, thc one only rule which can boast an ini-
VOL.!.1.
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fallible and divine enigin, appears as consistent and as neeessary, as whien,
men having'abused and perverted any gift of heaven, it becoines the duty
of every pliilantliropist and faitliful subject of the Great King, to apprise
themn of the consequences, and te wvarn themn of what xnay prove their ut-
ter* ruin. Trîe was ne occasion to denounce dIrunkenness before imen
Iîad discovered the art of extractig frorn the bounties. of' od, and land
acquircd the teste of usiné te excessý fermenteil liquors; but now thnt intein-
perance has become a coinn iiin e c ommunity, there is need of de-
liortation against this Iiorrid abuse of God's goodness. To be ilstr-umni-
tai towerds introducing or restoring that state of things which. God
inistituiteil, and Nvhidh %vas once exhibiteil, ia lcading the disciples to
sec that they neeci but one lawt-giver--but one book, but one ruie,
but one bondl of union, te makie thein happy -and hiily, is a suitable
.reason for any to write wvho really believo thet conforniiity te
God's reveaed ivili, cen elone produco these happy resuits, and wvlî
are persuaded that a want of cenforaîiity te it, with its attendant evils,
actuaily exist at the present day.

Zeal for Christian union, lilie zeal ie other mnatters, is either te bc
souglit or shunnieil, te, be advoceted or dcpreeated, because cf that with
ivhic i k is associated. That -%hicli clone deserves the naine of Christien
UJnion can only be effece& upon scriptural grounds, and net upon
any sectarien platform iii existence. Such an Union of- ail rccl
believers, of ail] seets is supremely te be desired, but a more
union of seets is as supreniely te be deprecateil. The Pope's
chair is fonnd iu elmnost evcry seet; ail synoils and councils have
need of it; and inueh of oui~ religions coetroversies are about wvho shall
sit je the Pope's chair. The faitiî of ovory Christian is as suinmarily
comprcliended ia tIc Newv Testamnent, as the wisest Iead in Chnis-
ter.domn couldeoinpendize it. TIhe New Testament conteins the consti-
tution,~ laws, ordinances, and discipline of the Christian Chnreh, if such
things belong te kt et all.-Hence the propriety of proposing and
advocating this volumie, as tIc ou]y bond of union in the chureh.
But wlîat avails a promnise te bc governcd by this book, unles8, this pro-
mise hc faithfully fulfilleil. Why promise te suhinit te tIc constitution
and laws, usages andl institutions, found in this volumne, and afterwardls
require sulmission te institutions and usages wvIoly human.
Tlussaith the Lord, "Ye shallnot add tinte the word which 1 comniand,

nekiher. shail. you diîinish ouglit frein it, that ye inay kcep tIc coin-
maudmeuts of thc Lord your Goil, whieh 1 commiand you. ICKeep there-
fore, and de thiîen for this is your ivisdomn and yonr understeuding ia
thec siglt cf thc nations whiclî shiail hear all these statutes, and say,
surely this great nation is ;D wise and understancling peeple.e "-
Deut. iv. 2.-6. IlBlessed are they who keep his tcstimonics, whe seek
'him witlî th.eir whole beart."-Ps. 119.
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Saany of the greatm-en of ail depariments of Science, have iin their lucid
mnoments as regards religion, expressed the sanie viewvs of the Bible andi
of Sy3tematic Theolbz-y.

Dr.. BEATTIE'S OPINION OF THE CHRUISTIAN UrLiGION.

elTiin Chifistian Religion, acco'rding to my ereed, i a very simple.
thing, intelligent to, the Ineanest capacity; and -%vhat, if vie are at pains tu
join practice to knoNvledge, w'e may mai~c ourselves acquainted Nvith,
without turning over many books. It is thc distinguishcd excellence of
this relig'ion that it is entireiy popular, and fittcd, both ini its doctrines
and in its evidences, to aIl conditions and capacities of reasonable ecatures
-a character wvbiclî does not belong to any other rcligions or philoso-
phical systein that ever appenred in the world. 1 wonder to sec so many
men emninent both for their piety and for their capaeity, labouring to make
a mystery of this divine institution. If God vouchsafe to, reveal hiimfseWf
to mankind, ecin we suppose that he chooses to do it in such a manner that
none but the learned and contemplative can understand -him ? The gene-
rality of mankind can neyer in any possible circnmstances, have leisure or
capacity for learning or profound countemiplatio n. If therefore ive niake
christianity a mnyste ry, we exelude tlie greater part of mankind frotn the
linowledge of it; wvhich is directly contrary to the intention of its author,
ac; is plain from bis explicit and roi teratedtdeclarations. Iiaa ord,liarn
perf'eetly eonvinccd that an intirmate acquaintance with the SCRTP-
TURE, particularly the Gospels, is ail that is nccessary to our accorn-
plishment iii truc Christian kniowiedge. 'I have looked into some systems
of tlieology, but 1, neyer read one of theni to, an end, because I found- I
couid neyer reap auy instruction from theni. To ilarken what is elear,
hy wvrapping it up in a v'eii of systein and science, wvas ail the purpose
that the best of thern seeins to me to answver."1

MILTON'S T11EÂTISE ON CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.

ccIF, then, the seriptures be iii therselves So perspicuous, and suffici-
ent of theinselves to !nake men wise unto salvation througli faith, and
that the man of' God may be pcrfcct, thoroughly furnished unto ail good
ivorks, through wvlat infatuation is it that even Protestant divines persist
!i darkcning the rnost momentous trutbs of Religion by intricate coni-
ments, on the plea that sucli an explanation is necessary; stringing to-
gether ail the useiess teclicalities and empty distinctions of seholastic
barbarism, for the ptlrpose of elucidating those scripthres %vliieh they
are continually extoiling as mnodels of phiinuess? as if sci'ipture, w liil
possesses in itself the clearest light, and is sufficient for its own expla-
nation, especially in niatters of faitli and holiness, required to have the
sýimiplicity of' its divine truths more fufly developed, and pla7ced in a more
distinct vicw, by illustrations drawn from the abstr.act of huinaii science,
falsely so callcd."1
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Dr. George Caqpbell's iews of Commentators and Cornmentaries, eCa-
tractcdfrorn lus Lectures on Systernatic Theology.
"9THE, dogniatist knows notlxing of de'grees, elther in evidence. or ini

faith. Hee hasproperly no opinions or doubts. Every thing iitis lîin is
either certainly true, or certainly false. 0f this turn of mind 1 bhall only
say, that se far from being an indlication of vigor, it is a sure indication
of debility in tise intellectual powrs."-

"0 f most of our commentaries wo niay almost say, they spcaki an infi-
nite deal of nething. Their rensons are as two grains o? %ivheut bld in
two bushels of ehaif; you shall seck ail day cre you fi id themn, and svlîcn
you have thein tliey arc flot worth the searchi."l

IlAlniost every commentator liath his fa'rerite systern, wbich occupies
bis imagination, biasses his understanding; and more or less tinges ail Lis
commerts."-

ceHow unsafe, thien, mnust it be te trust in meii. «%Vhen we thus im-
plicitly foleow a guide beforc inquiry, if we should even happen to Le in
the right, it is, ivitlî regard te us, q matter purely accidentai. I

41Whilst, therefore, it is by far the tee gencral cry, ce Ptead, re.ad cern-
inen tators, sy stematists, paraphrasts, eontrovertists, demonstratioxîs, .con-
futations, apologies, answers, def-ences, replies, and ten thijusand other
sucli like;I" 1 shouid thirik- the most impottant advice te be, Devoutly
rtudy tise seriptures themseives, if you ivould understand thir doctrine
in singleness of lieart."-

leRica ba'ving been tô visit the Iibrary of a French convent, writes thus
te bis friend in Per,ý*i, cencerning wvhat hied passed: Father said 1 to the
librarian, wvhat are these huge volumes which fill the u~ hule bide of tihe
library? These, said hie, are the interpreters o? the Seriptures. There
is a prodigieus number of them, repied 1; tlie scriptures mnu:t lha e been
vt-ry dark forinerly, and very elear ut present. Do there remain stili any
doubts? Are there new any points contested? Are there? answvered
hie, wvith surprise; Are there? There are aliest as niany as there are
Unes. Yon astonish ame, saîd 1; what then have ail these authors been
doingé? These authers, returned lie, nover searcbed the -.,riptures for
-%vhat ought te be beiieved, but for what they did believe thernselves.
They did nût censider them as a book wherein -%vere coîstaitiedl the doc-
trines -vhieh they ought te receive, but as a iork nhich rnighit be nmda
te, autherize their own icieas."

EXTRACT FROM A SENTIMENTAL JOURNAL.
IN appreaching the city ire met multitudes of men and women flying

in every direction, some of them liaving literally forsaken ail that they
haël; huskaads had lefitheir wives, parents their oilidren, and eilidrenl
their parents, 1Iasked every one wihe iveuld stop te hiear me,*what iras
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the i ,natter. 1 always heard in reply, Il The barbarian focs, the ruthless
band, the merciless Scythians are approaching our city.1" Have they yoi,
cntered it, replied 1. "lNo," saîd they. Arc they yot in sight, 1 rejoin.
ed. I was again answered in the negative. Why thon do you hasten
Nyas the last question their trepidatioii %would afford ine ti nie to ask. The
aliswer -.,hieli 1 rcceived wns pronounced Nvitli uncommon vehiemenco.
Every f'eature in their face, and every tono corresponded -%vith the imlport
of' their reply. It wvas this-"l Twolvo lieralds of undoubted veracity
gave the intelligence that they were just at hand, arrayed ia ail the ven-
geance of savagc ferocity, stimulated to furious excess, from the ills they
hiad receivcd f'romi our nation.", 1 joincd the fugitives, and, after retiring
te a cave, feil into the folloiving reflectionq:-.

Whtan advantage to mankind that they have reccived, from theit
Creator the capacity or faculty of being so certain of what they have not
Seen, of that fur wvhicli they have nlot the evidence of sense, as te bc mov-
ed, excited, and irnpelled to every kind of c.xertion, suited te the nature
of the case, frèm whiat tlIey have believcd, as though they had scen it.
The uncultivated citizen, as well as the sage philosopher, are equally cer-
tain, and equally moved by the belief of testiiony. It i5 a blessing,
thoughit 1, an inexpressible favour, that vie fave this capacity of being
assured, of ivhat i e have nlot seen, of what ive have flot feit, upon the
testimony of others, and that this is ý.s common to nil mankind as instinct
is to brutes, and se perfect at first diat it is not capable of improvement; for
a child believes ns firnily, u~ hat it cau nppreliend, as a hoary-headed sage.
This people, thought 1, have been saved by faîth-saved from the jaws of
destructiofi, by eieving vihat twelve lierald:s reported. 1 could not but re-
fleet w ith surprise at the stupidity ofthose rabbinical doctors w ho hiave made
so many nonsensical distinctions about thè way and manner of believing,,
and the different kinds of faith. I found those people saved thuir fives by
faith, iwithout ever stoppinig to inquire of wvhat kind their faith Ivas; the
oniy inquiry ivas about theg~vdence-about the iiunibtr, character, abili-.
ty, and faithfulness of the wýitàesses. e1Being satisfied upon these points,
they neyer thouglit 'of consulting their own feelings upon the occasion.
But the fact ivhicli thiey beliei cd operatesd upo n ail that ivas within theni,
just according to his own nature. It produced ail its natural or neces-
sary resuits, and from the nlature of ail thinigs it must necessarily bie se.
It ivas net their belief or their faith, abstract from the fact, that save1
theni; but the fact beiieved, that produeed suchi a change upon them. and
upon tîteir conduet. In one word, these peopie were saved by the belief
of one fact, and that fact was of se great importance as te change their
views and practice.

Leaving the cave, and making mny retreat into the interior of the coun-
try, I met, after a fevi days, an oid acquaintance, Tirnothy iStedfast, who
used te be rather of a meiancholy temperament wlien employed as a rncnial
servant in the service ofLord A. His countenance, attire, and gait asto-iishi-
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cd me. Tîîstead orthat, dowlncast aspect, and evii-boding, melancbolic ap-
pearance, a peculiar clîeerfuliiess oversprend lus ceulitenaîîce, and ail
oeye beainiing with joy, indicated tliat sonie inarvelleus -change had takcen,
place iii the vievs andl ciretirnstancCS of Tiniotlîy. His maiment, too,
'was. net of tlat rougli and lioicsl)ui texture as tlîat inii ieli lie forinerly
perforiued bis services iii the fields andi gardons of his former mnastor.
le was suilipîtLously anarll d it evoni bis stylo of address andi de-
ineanour participateti in the general elevatien aint iînprovcment in Ilis
aspect. . What 1 saiti 1, so fair f1rom home, friend Tiineothy! Il Ycs," said
lio, Il and 1 înust bce fardier yet; I raui just going to the sea coast te cmn-
barkz for Jaiinaica.11 W lat! to Jaunaica? Il O ycs, and1 Tîveulti go niticl
fartier on the saine ean."Pray call yen inforrn1 me. of tho nature of
your errand? Il Ycs, with' pleascre, aînd no doubt it will give yen joy te
knomv it."1 Say on. Il Yeni kniiv I lînti an unele, of wvhom 1 oiiee told
yon, living in Jarnaien, Nvlue was very rieh; bis children being ail dead,
lie lias left une bis vast estate, andti nev 1 ain going to possoss it, it is said
to bce %vorth hialf a miillion, andi tho olti gentleman hanving latoly departed
this hle, lias bequeatheti the wliole of it to your humble servant." Inideed!
said I. But liv (Io you knoiv that sueli is the fact? Re rep]ied, that
thiree porsens whorn lie once kniew, men of undeubtoti veracity, Juati writ-
ton te himi inforîwing hitn ofl'the facet; Il besidoes," said hoe, le a copy of bis
last Nvill and testament lias beeni forwnrtied te nie, to whieh fli'c al of the
chief nuagistrate is ap1pcntlec. 1 ani certain, I am certain," exclainied

le clIt i-, a flutet."1 Oli tiien, said 1, I wishi youi ail possible happiness;
but bie îindfntl yeni were oncre poor. Wc parteti.

I began to mnuse zagain, on the exeelleîicy affl power of faitli. Truly I
thouglit i1L -%vas the Il conlfidence of liing.os hopedifor; mnîd lit cenzicten of
i7iniis izet scen,."l Anti what first struck ina w'ith irresistib1e for-ce, mvas,
itl Mcfizci ljlieved a1wvry eOperci lec eJn"ý. ! le 021-îo natuire. WThat
n, Changie in thor vie%~s ea, ~aac, awl urut oF Tinothiy!
One- a roughi, unpoliiho, dlownenst, cepouigservant; now lio pos-
sesses a srionii anid pci)ot*îcuIel ek:teric, -, eileerftll cantace, avida
joyftil lueart; idil in faitb, tbouv:b.Il îiot Vet in actua joeioro the ini
hieritance. 1loiv poiveî'(ùl ib îriie ! Vlîat an iii o et;ity.,
intitrtry, andi perseveramice! liTe forsazilies the iani 'fý Ilis niativity, lus
fàther's lieuse, his Lindred, andt'i e Cornpitniens of bis yeouth; lie on-
couniters the touls of a long- journo , peil by landi andi danger.s l'y sen,
frein the influenlc ef faith. Tisis the ciaîîse, the sole cauise, c'f this
e-.,ztraorcLina.ry changei. * He eultiî'ates the iaunlers, the style, the de-
nicaner, suitable to lus anticipateti circunistanees; andi tlieuglî yet îît ii1
possession of the il ieri tanee, rejoices i l hpe of refflizingr ail bis cxpcec-
tatiens. Andi zhtsii astoiiislies Ilele lelf fnfctlucovrt
the nian-not the wvay and imner of believingZD but tic filet believeti is
the whole niysterjy.

1 was reuseti frei my naeditations uipon this striking initaace of the
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nature andi power of faith, by meceting a friand ivhom 1 liat met a few
days aéo, i ail the clicerfullnass anti joy of gooti licaltlî, of gocti circum-
stances, of tha finest animal spirits, lighit, gay, bueyant; but niow clethcd
in nîurning, anti of a said andi (lajctati appeýarauce. A hecavy sigli andi a
chcck wu.shed wvitl tcars indieatcd the bitterncss of lier grief. Writh
querulous accents sue tolti ine that tweo friands, of great respectability of
cliaracter, Iîad written te lier tduat lier ageti fatiier, liar youilger bretlîcrs
andi sisters, lîad perishi hy the victorieus barbarians iii the late invasion;
tlîat lier fatiier did net heur tha tidingS in tiîn toe ffect an escape. I
telti lier net te faint iii the day ofa-dvoi-.,ity; besides, saiti 1, it niay îlot bc
se bati as you axpect: perlîaps your lu formiants we're hiot assured of tha
fact. IlOh" Il xclijni sue, Il 1 could ivisli 1 couli flot balieva thecir
tcstiniony; but 1 kiîow tliair cliaracter and tlieir aeînpatcncy te -iva cer-
tain informnation, aîîd 1 ani certain,*yasc, unîdeubtingly certain, tlhat sueh
is tha fact."e 1 dismoutcdi anîd retireti to an iinn, whare I spanit tha avj-
iniiin ineditating tipoîi dic simplicity, tua liower andi cxcellcncy cf faith.
Tha followitug conclusions wavre the ncaessary rasuits of the secnes
througli whicli 1 hand recently Passe([.-

1. hI tua first place the singular power cf 1litlî is rnanifcsta l ainl
places aîîd among'st ail people. It demionstrates itself te ha eue cf the
conon, the iinost coininon andtintelli giblc principles cf action; and pro-
ducas the greatest changes iii hiuinaii cliaractar, in tue viaws and pur-
suits cf miankinti. Lt overceines tlîc gratest ifliculties, alid impels i»an
te tlîe lîgliest achiievamients kncova in ti Ui orld.

IŽ t alwvays eperatas accerding te tue fat balieveti. Jey itnd serrow,
love and hatrcd, fear andi hope, arce ric a-,,ts or the faîct believati, and
neot of the inanner of believhîg-, se ilucl taiketi of.

E. vitieuee alone preduces faitlî, or tcstiinîeny is ail tlîat is neessary
te faitli. This is dlenionistriiiily ci ident iii every case; andi therafere, the
cartainty, failt is aliyays prci)ertioiied te tue cliaracter cf tlie testiînony
preduced. Faith is capable of bcing graatly icrea,ýed ii aiîy instances;
but eidy i eue way, anid tlin. is, cither by afflorduîî atiditional evidance,
or by briglitenirîg thic evidlencas alrendy produceti. To exhîert meni te ha-
leve, or te try te scare thlîm juite faith Lby louti vociferations, o1r te cry
tlîam juite faitli by effusions of natural or niechaiiical tears, witlieut suh-
3flittine evitiance, is as absurd as te try te bud a lieuse or plant a trac,
iii a Cloudi.

4. eaitlî, abstract frem facls, producas ne substantial, noereal affect.
Faitlî anîd opin)ions liava îothiîig te do witlî cadi othier-tliere is ne con-
sanguinity hatweci theni. A mnan iniglit as raasonahly expect-te sup-
port ailîmal life by tic single act cf chaiiastna aei ytîemr

act cf believing. Lt is net a man's aating tlîat kaeps himi alive, hut what
lie does aat, se it is ne:t a ma" balieving that saves bis seul, but -%vliat
hae does helieve.

AIl controvarsias about the nature of faith, about tlîa difféent kintis
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of moderni faîtll,'aro eithoerieartued or unIloarned nonsenso, calculatcdl to,
deceive, and bewifder thoc suporstitious multitudes that hang upon
suchi guides. The only, the grand question with .very inan sliould ho
Wha is fact, or 1ruth? This ascertaincd, ammd let thorc bc no inquir-
les about how a mnan believos, or ivhethcr bis faithi bcoef the righit kind.
If a mani really beliovos any fact, bis faitli seen bocomc&. apparent by the
influence of the fluet tipon hinm.

0. No person can lpl believing whoni the ovidenco of truth arrests bis
attention. And without ovidence it is as impossible to bolieve, as te,
bring sometming, out of nothing.
- 7. The terni fait it is used la the Bible iii tho commonly received sonsa

of mankind, and the faitli which ivo have iii tho testimony of God differs
from that ive have in tho testirnony of mon lu this oe respect only-that
ns mon inay ho dece*vcd, and mnay docoive othors, so the confidence iwe
repose in thoir tostimony, lu soi-e instance:ý, inay be vory limited, but as
God cannot lbe decoivcd imself, neithor can deceive others, so the confi-
dence wve have in bis testimony is superior to that %Ve repose iii
the tostimony of mon; and as the word comes te us in demonstration
of tho IIoIy Spirit, or atte.,ted unte us by the supernatural gifts whieh
acconipanied the testimony of the original ivitnesses; se iz affords
tho highest possible evidence, ammd ihlereforo produces the greatest
confidence. If %v roceive the testimom1y of mon, saith John), and act,4p-
on ht in the nest important coneerns, the testimony of God is greater,
and is capable of producing groater certainty, and inflnitely worthyvf~
being acted uporu in the ai important coacerns of the world tQ come.

THE HOLY SPIRIT CONVERTS AND INFLUENCES MEN BY
MEANS 0F THE WORD.

THEF gospel truth belieu'cd througu the agoncy of the Spirit, is the truc,,
the *proper and tue only principle of grace and holinoss ia the heart.

We are hemn again, net of corruptible sed, but of incorruptible, by
the viordof God which. livothi and abidetli ferevor."1 Wheroin, not only
the thing itselW our being boem a.,aiiu by tho word, but the manner of it
is also declared. 'The wNord is the seed, producing spiritual life; as every
life proceeds frem some seed, that hath, ini itself virtually the whele life
te lie educed frem it, by natural ways and means; se the word in the heart
<nf mon beconies a vital princi1>le, wvhici .cherished by suitable means,
puts forth vital acts and oeratieus. By this means, the word, of God5
3ve are boem of God and quicktined, wý ho by nature, are ci ldren of wrath
dead in trespassos and bin. Wlmile the Seriptures teach us, that the
Holy Spirit is the Almnighity and Soveroign Agent, in bringing us te the
knowledge ef the truth, i. creatimg us umnew i~Crs eu~we~e
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there is a hint given of the mariner, or the nm*ns, through whieli this is
brouglît about; thc uniforin account the Scrip)tTi rcs give, is that it is efrea-
te'i, by thf, gospel, by the wvord, by the truth. Sinco tho rnilracu1tLus
gifts liave ccased, tlîcy teacli us that the Ilty Spirit nowv operates
upon the îninds of men oiy by the -word. Paul tcll. the C-)ritLlits.

In l Cfirist Jesusý 1 have begottca you throu-h "lie opc.'1. Cor iv. 15.
James says, Il Of bis oîva iili begat lie us" how? cl with the word of
fruth."1 James i. 18. Peter says, "Blessed be God %% hiah biath bc-
gottea us again, uinto a livcly hiope, by the rcsurrection o 'Jcsuis Christ
from. the dead."1 Peter i. 3. And in -%vat natiner this iq efl'acted wc are
told-"e That we are rison wîvth Christ therougl-& thecfailli, (i. c, the baude)
of God's operation raising hin fromn the dead. The saine truthi is hinted,
in the tities ivhichi the aposties gave to sucli as iitra converted by biis
ministry; Il To Tirnothy my own Son iii tia fuithi." 1. Tim. L* 2. Il
beseech thee for my son Onesimus, whorn 1 have begottei in iný bo ûdi."1
Phi]. 10. And Peter says directly and planiv, that thosa %wlior lie ad-
dressed were Ilbora again,1 flot of corruptible sced, Lut of iiicorruptible,
Ilby the word of God."1 The scriptures do net warrant us tu look
for any iiew revelations of the Spirit. In the productiuîî ut' faith, aud.
the fruits of the Spirit, we are made partakers of the di% ina nature,, by
the iword of truth put into tii nîind and written. upon the hîeart. 21. Peter
i. 4.» Heli. viii. 10. Any otiier way of stating this subject lb uti.bci itural,
and tends to draw tha mmnd away fromi the revealed grace iti Chriist, te
taire its comfort, froin what is called the work of' thîc Spirit, iinîplaîtadet
grace, and inherent holiaess, either witli or without thu %% ord. TI±are is
reason te fear tlîat the great zeal prof'essed by many for the honor of
the Spirit, is rather a zeal for what lie is supposed te hava wrought
in their hîearts, î',ome distinct, gracions prinaiple, ivheraby they ba-
corne more holy in tliair owa eyes. They are af'raid lest tbey shîould be
robbed of the hope and the plasure they derive froin the tlîouglit of an
inherent priaciple, or the siglit of their owvn ihward holiness. And if so,
thea ail tia concern turns eut to ba nothîingr but a zeal for an liope la.
theinselves, founded upon -%hat thîcy suppose is wruughît ia thîezni-uile
they discera not a sufficient ground fur consolatiua in the frae redamp-
tien of Christ, proclaimed by the Gospel for the hope of sinnars, and if
this be not discerned, there can ba no truc cornfort iîor holiness.

Again-Both the beginning aîid progicss of Mebzialiîs kingdom are as-
cribed te the word. CoînipaLie Matthîew xiii. with Mark iv. and Luire
viii. Il Behiold, a sower went forth te sow,"1 namely, the word of the
kingdom; for theq sower soweth the zword.. IlAnd ha thiat receiveth seed
inte the good ground, is lie that heareth the u'oïd aud uidirataîîd.th it;
who, haviinà heard the word keepeth it, in a good and lîoîîest heart, and
bringeth forth fruit with patience." Agrain, Matt. xvi. 16. 18. Simn
said te Jesus, Thou art the Christ, the Son of the living God. Josus
enswered and said unto hlm, Upon this rock N% ili I build my churcb, and
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the gates of liel shal flot prevztilagainst it. Accordingly, John, in big
first Epistie, cliapter y, verse 1. asserts, thiat iwhosoever believeth that
Jesu.s is the Christ, is borai of God. And Peter, in his tirst Epistie, chnp-
ter ii. verse 2. exhorts ail sueli, that, Ilas iieiv borii babes, they would
desire the sitncere rnilk of tlle word, that they inighit growv tlhereby."
A&a iin, Clîrist's farewell prayer for lîlb- di..cip)lcs is, I oly Father, saflc-
tify tlîem througlî thy truth-hy ivord is truth. Neithier pray I for these
altne, but for theiii also wvho ý,la1 believe ini nie through titeir 'word."
Johni xvii. 17-20iand Paul to the Ephesians, v. 25. asserts thiat, Il Christ
]oved the churcli and gave himself l'or it that lie mighit sanictify anid cleanse
it wvith the -insing-, of' water by t/te woird." Also, Peter, in his first
.Epistle, ehapter 1. verse 22. addresbes the brethiren to tlîis effeet: Il Sec-
ing ye hiave purified your souli in obeying t/te trtth, tlirough the spirit,
unto unfei -ned loi c of the brethiren, love one another ivitix a pu re heart
fervently." Lastly, to close this chain of quotations, it is worthy of re-
.mark, that the whole body of the perscrtted discl pies of Jesus is repre-
sented as overcoining the grand àdversýarY by the blood of the Lamb and
by tite ivord of their teslirnony. «Rev. xii, il. Now Il"who is lie that
overeometh Ldie w.orld, but liethat believetii that Jesus is the son of God?
And this is the victory tliat overcotieth the ivorld, even our fztitlî."l 1.
John iv. 5. Upon the wvhole of the evidence before us respecting the
instrumnitality of tlte word in ic, salvationi of' men, %ve find that it is the
begillrngl, iniddle, and end; that evcry tlingý- is donc by it, andthere 15
notliing donc withotit it. Thiat whlere tte word of t/te trith. of the -ospel is
flot pub1X.-Iedl,thie Spirit of Christ lias notltin.-Io do, is farthier evident from
Johna xvi. 3-11. khr is reproving- or convincig the world of sin, of
r!ghteou;11cýq ahd of jud-nment, is cohfined to lus lestifyin- the thin-s
coneerning Jeius. In short, bis very character as the spirit of Christ, as
the spirit ofwiCr and reveiation, for cnjliriiteing, convincing, comnfort-
in-, and est.abhciýiin~ ini the kniovldetle and belief of thte britt, is ascribed.
to him, exclu'vely as revealin- and tes;tifyi the tltin.gs eoncerning Jesus.
Compare Johnl xiv. 26. and xvi. 1.1. 15. ivitlîi 1Cor. xii. 8-13. withi Epli.
i. 19-18. and 1 Pet. i. 10-1-2. and ii. 19. 19. ivith Jude 14. 15.

F or theunore f'ull illustration of the truth andceî'tainity of this conclusion,
let us again review and examine the evidentce, that we may elearly per-
cive the connexion of t/te viord with the kingdomn of Christ in its risc,

p)rogres-3, and consumnution, or ultiiinate triumuph and perfection in this
ivorld:

1. And first, ive shall flnd that the wvord of the grospel is the seed of the
kingdomi; thiat every subject of it is begotten by, and boni of that secd. See
John1 i, 1:3. James i. 19. 1 Peter i. 23 25. 1 John iii. 9. Uponi this point
of the testinîouy thirec tlîings are exprcssly evident:

.Fiî'st. 'ruîat every subjeet of Messiah's kýingdouî is born of Goa.
Second. Tixat his birth is by the mneans, or througli the instrurnentality,

of the Nvord of truth.
T/tird. Thiat tlîis seed is in cadi the very and Ùnperishable substance
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of his new being. Cousequently, till this seed is sown and takes effect,
there cannet bc an cxisting subjeet of the Redeenier's ingidom upon
carth.

Il. Again, it appears from the evidenCe before us, tlîat thc radical for-
mative truth, the inwvrouglit perception, and real persuasion of ivhicli
gives birth and bcingr to the inew ecatuire, is that expressed by our Lord
in his declaration to Peter, 'Matt. xvi. 16-1S. w'ith 1 Johni y, 1. It far-
thier appears that it was for the deillonstration of Ile truth, that both tic
predictionq, types, and promnises of the Old Testamnent -%ere exhiibited.
and reeorded, and -ilso the things tlîat are Nwrittuii voncerning Jesus by
the four E vangelists. Sec Luke xxiv. 525, 27. 44. 45. Johin xxiii. 30. 31.
Cotsc~-juenitIy, there cannot bcoanc born cf' God, but by nuas of' the
scriptural persuasion and lîearty reception of this truth, in the light of its
proper evidence, and truc scriptural imiport; for if Jusus be truly receiv-
cd as the _Messiali, the Christ, lie niust bce receihed, in cliaracter; that is,
iii the true scriptural imiport or lus persoual, relative, and official appel-
lations. But wvho secs îiot that this is viri.ually and truly linplied in the
belief of the grent fundamn-ctal truth under consideration, viz. - Tltat
Jésus is lthe Christ, t/Le son of lthe LàL ing- God."1 For whosoevcr is real-
ly persuatled of' the truth of this grand futidauieutal article, uponl the cvi-
dence whichi God lias afforded, the. saine is lieartily disp)oscýd to receive
wvhatever this gloricus personage lias aflirnied, or cau.sed to bo taught
concerning himself, aad his father, and the salvation wiýjicli lie lias accom.-
plishied.

III. 1-erice, thirdly, according te the e'. idence berore us, we arc jtisti-
lied, sanctified, uourislhcd, and obtain a fiiial ,,ictury and tuiuùîlpli over al
the powver of the cneiny, Ly the Lilief o*f lhit truith; titat is, by t/te zcvord of
thte truli& of t/te gospel, believed and acted upon.

Filrst. Wre are actually justifucd by believing the apostles* testiinony
concernine Jcsus, that is, the gospel. Compare Mlark 16. 15. 16. JPom.
v. 1. w.ith Aets xiii. SS. 39. aud] 1 Cor. îi. 1. 2. and xv. 1-G.

Second. \Ve are aise sanctified by the sauine %word. belicied. See as
above. Johni xvii. 17. Eph. v. 26. 1 Peter i. e22.

T/tird. By the saine Nyord t'ic believe.r i-î uioishIcd, comfortedl, and
mnade te growvin grace. 1 Peter ii. 2. Jer. xv. 16. 1 Tlîess, iv, 1:3. 1 Tim.

Lastly. By faith, whicli is a belief cf the di e testiuîony concerning
Jesus, believers arc madie victoriens over sin, Satan, the '.vorld and. (kath.
See Rom. vi. 14. 17. 1S. 1 Peter v. 3. 9. James i%.. 7. Rcv. Nii. Il. 1 Johin
v. 4. 5. Ilcb. ii. 15. Tixerefore way ail belie'. cr.; zav, " Now tlianksibc
te Goa, whlo giveth usthe Vietory,' through Our Lord Jc:Dus Christ.", Cor.
xv. 57. Upoi « te w.holc, it is evident tlu..t ail tuc salvation tht is kileun
or experienced in this Nvorld, is iii conz-equence, an~d 1by ýirtue of, the
kilowledge and belief cf the truth, hil .oetiitenth.bcive

1 Thes. ii. 13. Neither is there aîuy other moas uppeinted or acknow-
icdged of God for the salvation cf' mien, but the seripture revelation cf
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Jesus Christ. Compare Mark xvi. 15. 16. %vith Lukoe xxiv. 46. 47. and
Aets iv. 112. That wIiere this scripture revelation is flot heard, flot
knovn, there neither is, nor ever ivas, nor indedd cari be, any f aith in
Christ Jans> (sec Rom. x. 9. 14.) nor of course auy regenerate, nuy puri-
lied in heart, (sec Acts xv. lè. 9.) nor any endued iiî the spirit of acop-
lion, eryinge Abba Father. Rom viii. 1 1. 16. with Gai. iv. 6. S. B3ut in-
stead of such characters, the debased and stupid practisers of horrial
cruelties andl abominable idolatries, "cdo service to them who by nature
are no gls"This ail may know to be the present, as it most certainly
-%vas the ancient state of tue Iieathen world, in the days of the aposties
and longl befure: Nor eau it be shown, that since the gospel Nvas finet
preached to the nations, franm the dlay of Penteeost, (Acts ii. 1.) until thig
day, that any portion of the human family wvere ever refornned from their
iololâtrii"s and digraceful inimroralities by any supposed phiybical opera-
tions of the I-.oIy Spirit without the word. To talk, therefore, of chris-
than experience by any supposed operations of the Holy Spirit isithout
the wvord, or previous to, and independent of, the kinoiwledge and belief
of thefuli is not only contrary to most e.xpress declarations of holy
scripture -and universnilly estâblislied fact, but ho reason also. -1h suppo-.
ses a fact wvithout a proper and adcquate cause. Il supposes a conver-
sion froni crror and wickedniess, -%itliout tic proposai of truth and good-
nec;s to the understandig and hecart of the ecature. It supposes faith
without tic exhibition of a testimiony to be believed, a thing absoIuteIy
imipo--zi bic. It akýo supposes love to God in his truc and lovciy charae-
ter, ofj: and holy, inercifful and gracious, which the gospel alone ma-
nifests, wi-h, wiîhout the knowledge and beiief of that gospel, is a thing
equaily imiposs4ile witli Uic former. Love and devotion to an unknown
God !!! Let uslivc done then, %viîlx sueh unscriptural indefinite, un-
rneanin- phrazez, -whichi, at best are, only calculated, to perpiex, niisiead,
aud doceive. '%Vhen wc spcak of our holy religion let us speak of it,
and distinguisii it by proper epithets, snch as the seriptures afflord,
insteadl of ilise vain deinsive epithets, which thc wisdom or rathier the
foliy, of mon bas mnvcnted.

THAT JESUS IS THE CHRIST.
Gporior KSNzG is the naine, of a mani; but that George is king, is a pro-

position thait expresses ivhat cither is, or is flot a fact. And that George
is te kiing, is a proposition not only more definite than George is kin,,
'but it expresses soînothing mnore. It expresses that ho is cither the ehief
of kings, or that lhe is the king spoken of or referred to by thc speaker.
This, we, presune, is appreliended by ail. Non', Jesus Christ is the
ranie of ai person; but that, Jesus is Christ, or that Jésus is thre Christ, is
a proposition that is cither truc or false. In the four gospels, or during
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the lifetirne of the Messiah, the term Christ %vas neyer appied to him as
a proper name, but as an appellative. Af'tcr some time it ivas ised as a
proper naine, and frequently %Nithout the naie Jesus attachied tu it, de-
signated the Saviour. Thus, wthen MJatthcv ivrote " the iineag of
.Jésus Christ," hoe uses the vurd as a proper naine; but it ib obvionîs te,
ail fromn the perusal of the four gospels, especially ia tic origil, or iii
Camplir-l'.s iinproved tranblatiuon, tlîdt the terin Ch, ist %vas nevcr addrcs-
sed to tie Saviour, %lîile on ea.7th, as a proper naie, but as an appeila-
lte. The use of the article in the Grcek is lost in înany places in the
Engii, by the ne-l.i&f-ice, or iinîszpprclitaîs-iuns of kinîg Jatneb, tranil-

tors.-Dr. Campbell observes in bis Preliiity Dis.-crtations, vol. i.
p. 22."If ive were to judge by the conunon verbion, or e% en by iiiost
versions into nmodern tongues, %N should coasider the %word as radier a
proper naie than an appellative, or naine of office, and should thiiîîk of
it ouly as a surnaîne given to our Lord. Our translators have contribu-
ted greatly to this ruistake, by very seldom prefixiing the article beforc
Christ, thougli it is rarcly wanting in the original. The word Christ
was ait first as niuch an appellative as Ulic word baptist wi as, and tui une
wvas as regularly accompanied %vith the article as the other. Yet our
translators, wiho alwvays say the baptist, have, one would thirik, studious-
ly avoided saying the Christ. This inay appeazr, to superfîcial readers,
an inconsiderable difference; but the addition of the article ýNil be found
when attcnded to, of real consequence for conive3ing the mcaniîig ini
Engliih, -%ith the saie perspic.uity and propriety NiN hich it is con-
veyed in Groek. So uxucli virtue there is in the article, viclî, iii our
idioin, is itever prefixed to the naie of a mani, thug-li it is invariably
prefixed to the iiarne of office, utiless %vIicie soine pronoun or appropri-
ating expression renders it unnecessary; that, -%ithout iL, the sen,,e Is nl-
ways dut kenied, and sometimes nxarrcd. Thus, lit sucli expressions as
these, Thtis Jésus wvhorn I preach unto you is Chrisi-Paul lestified ta
the Jetas that Jesus iwas Christ-Shoicing by the scripturcs Muat Jesus
wcas Chriet-the uniearned reader forms no distinict aplprelic.iui, as the
common application'of the words leads hlmn uniformly to, consider Je-s
and Christ, as no other titan the nane and surnamie of tie saine person.
It would have conveyed te sucit a reader precisely the saie îneaning to
have said, Paultestifted to the Jetas that Christ was Jesus; andi so of tho
rest. The article alone, therefore, in such cases adds considerable light
to the expression, yct no more titan what the historian nîani festly convoya
te every reader wvho understands bis language. It shouid be, therefore,
.Paul test ified ta thte Jetas that Jésus vuaq the Christ, or the Messiali, &c.
Many other exaiples might bc brou-lit to the saine puxpose; but tilese
are sufficient."1

That Jesus is the Christ is proposed to us as a fact in the New Tes-
tament. But what is implicdinatheterm Chirist? Johin tells us that it i3
a correct translation of the word .Ylls3iah. Now botît terme denote one
and the saie thing; for Messiah in H-ebrew, and Christ in Greek, signi-
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fy anointed. That Jesus is t7ie anointed, is, in our longue, equivalent te-
Jésus is the Chrisi. But stili a questioi inay occur, Wlîat is the mnan.

inig or pcutliatr imnport of the terni anoin(cd in this connexion? To tlîis
ive ttisver froin the Bille, thiat persons de,:gniedl for the office of king,
for' the officc of higli pries!t, and, soinetimes, for the office of a prophert,
wvere, b)v a divinie cuinnaîîmd, anointed wvith, oil, andi thus crrpowered and
COnISCCI*ztcdl by God to thec office for wvhicli tley %vere designated.
'Ilitus Sauil %vas called dlie Lord's anioinite], and ilîis con)sideration pi*e-
venteti Dai id froua taking- aivay lus flleè %vlicii obnoxious to his wvrathi aud
iii bis p)ovr. Da% Mdalo anti the V.Ângs of Judahi iere tlîus consecra-
ted anmi îwrd to act is Lâigs, as viceroys, under God, over Israel.
lit alitu.-îoii to rIîi. ceremuîoy oif iniauguirationi, Paul apIplies to our KCin-
these 1vordk., Il Thy Go.] biatl anloinite( tlice ivith the oul oi gladuaess
above thy absOciate.' ii) ollicc," above ail the proplhets, priests, and i ngs
Iluat wcrc ever sent to Isr-ael.

Tlirvc eninient prolicts, David, lsaiah, andi Daniel, represent the
proniseti Deliverer as ait anoinitet propliet, ail anoitctd prîest, andi an
anioinited lCing' . Isaiahi rcpricinrs Iiuni as ain anoited prophlet, chap. Mx.

3."The Lord lias anuiitcd ne tu preacu goodti rdûngs to the poor."1
Daniel rcprcentts ian as ant anoiniteti priest, chap. ix. 25. U6. Il And
after tlirecoru ati two \% eeks siall ttic aiointed, Messiahl andi Prince,
bce nt ofi', but not for liuuilf," &.Davidi iii the second Psalm, repre-
seuils tlw allianice uf the hiiîuz- of the carta aaist the Lord'>s anloinited,
andi sinigs his coroniation u 1)on Zioti duc lii offbis hioliness. The ivhole
of thc !b.d'. ation w bl'tch :ciiftul mnen require is conaprised in the exeu-
lion or tlie.c thrc offiees. WVe arc ;,guloîauu, guilty, andi ensiaveti.
To rcunio'ie igilor.înce, is tic office of a proliet ; tu reunove gruuit, tbe
oflice or a 1ric.,t; ati to cînipi)-l.tte ati Icati to victory, to dtlcni and
protrut, the ollize of a king-, Noiw, to believe dliat Jesus. is the Christ, is
to reccive luînii a«- th,; oiuuý lrolierut the onily priest, andi the ouuly king,
quatiiii'e andiciocc by our Ifcaiveuly Fttiir to inistrilt us, to atone
anit iinîerct.do for us-:, to rcin mi uer our consicience, to guidec, defenti, ard
lead us tu ictory. Hfis q lfcainfor these offices, being t/te .Son
of Gcd, dit, o-- LY DE.OTTI,-N Of the Faithrci, renders hiun iifilitely wor-
îîuy of our conifidenice, andi cons.-trzinis us to trust iii Iiii wviti ail ur hearts.
To biis \-,ord, as our prupheit, ive look for instruction; to his sacrifice anti
iiitercez-ýiofl W e loo~k for pardon ani aicceptance; and tb liiim, as king ' on
tîxe tlronec of' the uuivcr.,e, ive yicld inuplicit obeilience, auxti are assured
if ive put oturl'ves undt-er his guidiance, lie ivili lead us to coniplete and
triuunplaant victor-y. As ive have used andi may often use the phrase,
I"Jesus is tlic Chrtjist," ive thîougrht it expedient to give tilis brief state-
.ment of the ideas att ached bu that phirase."l
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THE FOUNDATTON 0F HOPE AND 0F CHRISTIAN UNION.
lIIESSIÂHi %vas born iii the city of Davidi, at the awl'ul ci4,the fitllness

ofltime wvhen science had 1,roved itself systeinatic fully; philosoplîy, fz1k.eý
]y calile~ vic*ai, hiad cxhibited it. uwtcr ineompctcncy to illurninate ulîo
understifitng, tu purîfy the heart, to control the past'ionis, tu curth the
appetitcs, or restrain the vici's of the world. A scepticism thaît leilt no-
thi ngcertaini,avol uptuousness that kcino restraint, a liisciviotuss~ that
reco gn iz d no laiv, a selfislitncss that prosorihted cvery relation, an idola-
atry thatdeified every reptile, and a barbarity that hrutalized cecry faceiln,,
had vcry gencrally overvleliicd( the wvorld, and lia( gronipcd thosc assi-
n'ilated iii vice, under every 1)articular naine, characteristic of every spc-
cies of crime. Amidst the unccrtaiinty, arnsand vice that over-
sprea(l the earth, the Mes.3iah appears, and lays a fouindation of hiopc,
of truc religiaus union, unklnoivi, unheard. of, uncexpectcd anIlong nien.
l'he Jcws wvere unitcd by consanguinitv, and by an -agreement in a pondfe-
rous ritual. The Gentiles rallied under cvcry opinion, andi w'erc groupcd],
like filings of steel ai*oun~d a miagnet, under every possible shade of diller-
ence of thoughit, concerning their mythology. So long as uiiy of' opinion
Nvas regrarded as a proper basis of~ reli-ious union, so long have mankind
been distractcd by the niultiplicity and variety of opinions. To esta.bli.Sli
«tvhat is called a system of orthodox opinions as the bond ofunion,,was,
in fact, offcring a prcn'iium for iewv diversities iii opinion, and
for increisingc, ad injinitum, opinions, scts, and divisions. And what is
-ivorse than al], it wvas establibhing self-love and pride as relig'ions pi mci-
pIes, as fundanhental to salvation; for a love regulated by similarity of
opinion, is only a love to miels own opinion; and ail tlic zeal cxlibitcd.
in the defence of it, is but the pride of opinion. :t

WVhen the iMNesiiali appearcd as the fotunder of a new religion, sy.stcînis
of religion conisisting of opinions and spcculation.ý tpon inatter and nîind,
upon God and nature, upon vir-tue and vice, liad becil adopted, improv-
ed, reformed, and exploded tiîne after tinle. That there %%as aliways
soinething superfluous, something deFective, sozncthing wrong, somye-
thing that coul(l ba improved, iii every systcmn of religion and mnlorality
was gelnerally felt, and at last tnniversally aecnowled-ed. But tic gran-
deur, subliînity, anîd heauty of the foundation of hope, and of eccle:siiasti-
cal or social union, established by the atior an(] foundfer of clristianity.,
consisted in tlîis, that THE BELIEF 0F 0'NE FACT, and Ihat upon
lte best evidence in lthe warld, is ail that i-9 requtisile, as fia as faitM goes
10 salt'ation. Tâe belief qf tMis oNu. FACT, anid suinuission, to oziE IK5TI-

TUJTIcN expressive of 4't' -« ail Iht is îrcqtiircd of Heaven Io admission in-
to Ile ckurch. A ct.istian, as deflned, îlot by any creed-unaker, but by
one taughit of Heaveuî, and in Heaven, is on- that believes tlîis ome fact,
and bas subinitteci to one institution, and wlîose deportînent accords witlî
the morality and virtue tauglit by the great propliet. The one fact is
ltat Jesus thte Nazarene is the .1essiaht. The evidence upon wvhiclî i is
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to bc belicved is tic testiinony of twelve men, confirmed by prophecy, mrira-
cles, antd spiritual g iits. TIse one institution is baptisni into the name of
the Father, atiîd of the Son, and of' the IIoly Spirit. Evcry such person
is a cliribtiati in the fullest sedise of the word, tise moment hie lias believed
this one fact, upon tIse abuve evidence, and lias submitted to the above
mntiontd institution; and iwliethur lie believes tise five points coadenined,
or tise live puiîttz approved, by tise synod of Dort, is not so niuehi as to bu
asked of lii: %% hetlier lie Isolds any of the abstract vieu~ s of tise Calviniists
or Arm1iwwtPr.biîaî, Epizcopaliaiis, Methodists, Baptists, or
Quakers, i.- never once to be a.ýked oi suclî a person, in order to admis-
sion ijuto tic cIiriktian conisunity, called the church. The only doulit
tlsat cati ruasonably arise upon thèse points, is, wviether this one fact, ia
its nature anid îieeesbary rebults, cais suffice to the salvation of tise soul,
anti wlether the openi avoival of it, la the overt act of baptism, can be a
sufficieîit recoininendation of tue person, se professin1g, to the confidence
and love of the brotlserhood. As to the firne of these, it is again and
again asserted, in tlseclcarest language, by the Lord liiînself, the aposties
Petd3r, Paul, and John, tlsat lie that believeth the fact, that Jesus is tlie
Christ, is borti of God, overcoînes the world, lias eternal life, and shall,
on1 the veracity of God, be saved. This should settie the first point; and
as to tlîe second, it is disposed of in a similar mauner; for the wi:nmesses
agrec tlîat whosoever confesseth that Jesus is the Christ, and is baptized,
slsould be rcceived into the churcli; and isot anl instance can bie produced
of any person being asked for any other faith, in order to admission, ia
tIse wliole «New Testament. Tise Saviour expressly declared to Petei,
that u pon tisis fact, tlsat hie wvas the Mebsials, the Son of God, lie would
build his church; and Paul lias expressly declared, that"I other founda-
lion can nu i,nn lay, than thiat JEsus 15 THE CHiRIST."' Our transla-
tion rends simply, Il Jesus Christ;" but tise article is in the Greek, and
xneans just as abo% e. The puisît is proved tlîat wve have assumed; asîd
this provcd, every thing is established requisite to the union of al
cliristians upon a î,roper bazis. Every sectarian scliene fails before it>,
and on tlîis piiuciple alune casi tse %i hole churcli of Christ be built.

It must strike every man of refiection, that a religion requiring mucli
mental abstraction or exquisite refinemrent of tlought, or tîsat calis for the
comprehiension or even appreliension of refiîsed distinctions and of nice
subtieties, is a religion lnot suited to inasskind in their present circumn-
stances. To presexît such a creed as tihe Westminster, as adoptcd either
by Baptists or Paido-Baptists; such a creed as the Episcopalian, or, in
fact, nny sectarian creed, coniposcd, as they aIl are, of propositions, de-
duced by lu,ýtxd' iifresîeesý, and couched iii î>lîilusopluicai language, to,
ail those wlio are fit subjeets of the salvation of Heaven-I say, to pre-
seat such a crced to such for their examination or adoption, shocks al
common sense. Thiis periiicious course is wvlit bas paganized christia-
inity. Our sects and parties, our disputes and speculatioas, our ordera
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nl Castes, Fo much reseinie any thing but christianitN, th, t wic vo
clter a modern syna~gogue, or ail ecclc.,2iabtieaI cotuicil, %%e ratiier seeni
to have cnter,d a JewiihI saiicdIrimi, a Mahonmctan inosque, a Pagn
temrple, or an Eg3 ý)tian cloistcr, than a Christin congregation. Somel(-
[Gaies, indecd, Our reliîgwus nicetimîg so rezecnîbie the Ateopagus, the
Forumn, or the Sonate, that we nmost suppose ourzelves to have been
translated to Athens or Romec. Eveil chriktian orators emutlate Demiob-
thenes and Cicero; christian doctrines arc ruade to assume the garb of
E gy ptiaii mysteries, and christian obscr% anecs put on the J>onmp and pa-
gecantry of pagan ceremoniies. LTnity of opinion, expresscd iii subberip-
tion to volumninous dogmnas imported froni Geneva, XVstmnihter, Edini-
bur-gh, or Rome, is muade the bond of union, and a diffrence iii the
tuth, or teli thousandth sha.de of opinion, fi'cquentiy becoines the actual
caube Of disînemuiberînen lt or expuLion. Chribtianlity cnii filnin:Iy
mlore iii g00d wvorks thian in souuid opinions; and N hile it ib a joý fui truti!
thiat ho that belie,« es andi iz. baptizcd ,all bc s- %,cd, it is c&îually truc, thiat

leli that saiti I k.no%-w hit, and keepeth flot his coiiiiîtnduîett, is a lizir,
and tic truth is flot in iii l." 1 Johni ii. Il.

DIALOGUE O N HERESY.
[The folloiving dialo gue acetually occnrred, a short time since, between) a Clergy-

Juantr, nuud a prcachier of the Co.,pel. Tite Clurgy nati %-aýs actuugi fur the tistie be-
in g, as ii-ent fur [lac Bible SoLt,;-t; aud on eiattriiig the stuidy of [the Preacher,
aftcr the uisuai salutation, accosted him iii the following iniannier:-]

Rex. Mr. MI -. Inecd not aà; you wlxether you need a Bible for
your famiily, as I sec several lying arouud you.

MRI. CLE.»IENT.-No, 1i; tlîink 3 ou liai e sufficient evidenlc that we
are not destitute of the good book.

Mr. 'M. WTeil, f ieild Climent, can you flot contribute sornetlîing for the
dc:stitute?, We arc calied. upon by a General Agent of the Bible Saeiety
to pay for so.-e Bibles we got fî)r sale and distribution, and are unable to
mecetitis deinands a-ainst us. Can you n ot assist us by a donation ?

Mr. C. On refle-ction. I know one -%ho I thinkç wishes to have a neîv
copy of the Old and Ncw Testament, and whlo will accept it from nme.
Plea-se jet m-- hava one. [ TViile 21fr. .31. is handing the bible, and V1r.
C. is.paying for it, lic proceeds to observe. ] -Mr. M. I am glad upon the
whloe, ta sec y3u empuloycd iii distributing- tire bible without note or com-
ment. In so daing, you and the socicty are sapping and miningr the
fojundations of 3 our own sectarian establishmnents; for in commendin-e
tire nakcki tcxt, and in putting it iîîto tihe hands of tie poor andi literate,
3 oit in efoed ,.-y to thcem, c You rnay utndcrstanzd tlmis anci bc saved wit hout
2)zy creed and mny officiai aid.'

Mr. M. Oi! Mr. C. I care nothing for party, or creed, or for building
Up a party.
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M'r. C. I beg pdoMr- M. 1 thouglit youi ackinowlcdg*d and licid
sacred the lfrestininstcî. ereed ns the stanidard of truc religion, anîd as a
tcrmn of clîristiant f'eIovslii p.

MNr. M. Truc; I beloig to a ciîurch which lias a croc(]; but I amn no
grcat advocate foir partyismn, nor for creods. I think it iveil euough to
have a written ceod. Mre have ail our opinions of scripture, youklý1nw;
an(l 1 tliukil it is nothing aini.ss to lot the wvorld kntow %vliat wc think of
the seriptures. Have yoi flot sonie opinions of tli B3ible, Mr. C. ?

AMr. C. Yes,.., :any opinions as miost permois of iny age; butI 10 oot
bind upon aîîy man iny opinions. I regard tiieni as private proper-
ty. But do you. not bind, uipon pain of exconimunication, your opinions
upon your soeiety, ami thoreby niakce your opinions tanitam-ouint to the
very faitli of tlia gospel:-opiniioîis, too, sû abstract and înotapliysical,
tlat îlot more than mie of your proacliors iu cvery twventy caii se Riîly un-
derstand themn, as to Leul assured thlat tlîoy are correct?

'Mr. M. And do0 lot you inculcatc, as a terni of commrunionî, soi-e pe-
culiar opinions of' your own, andi are tliereforo lieretical, if suîeh be tlîo
truc meiaiig of hercsy.

1\r. C. 1 have ofien beoni called a hecretic; but most undeservedly, as 1
think, andt as you %vould thîink, nîctliinks, if yon would. but lîcar ine. 1
amn a n'~Ltlot iii tie I)apistic:ll sense, but in the trtue sense or the
-%ord. 1 preach, tcaeh, amui practise nothiing iii thieàliame of the Lord,
thiat is flot as tuniversally admitted, as amîy article in the cliristian faith.

Mr. M. Thiat is tiot wvhat 1 asked you, Mr. C. IHave you flot some
pectiliar opinions ab)out baptisrn, which you make a teni of communion?

Mr. C. No. sir. lu this I arn a Catiiolic, if Catliolieismn can. on earth
bce found.

Mr. Nu. A Catliolic in baptism! You astonisu me. r have beei 'greatly
niisinformed if you have îlot, and (Io not, inculcate soine peculiar viewvs
of baptisin.
-Mr. C. You mnust, thon, be mnisitiformied; for yours arc the peculiar

views, and mine the general viewvs of aIl chiristendomn.
Mr. M. Do explaimu liov this oan be. Do yoîî not conteiîd for imlmer-

sion. alone-and-
Mr. C. Yes. And tellinme vhîo it is iii aIl clmristeiîdomi, that believes iu bap-

tisai at all, whio wvill flot admit tlîat a profossed boliever, iirniiersed lu iva-
telr, into the uaiae, &c. is scripturally aîîd truly baptized. AUl christen-
domn, Cathiolie, an(1 Protestant, agree tîmat suclu an -immersion ia water is
baptism. Even fliaQuaker,wvho is -,hlolly spiritual; soul and body, says
thiat such wvas chiistian baptisrn iii the olon time. But omiîy a part of
christendom w~ill agree thmat thue sqprinlingi of iu infant, either uipon the
engagements of a flesluly father, or a -odZ-fatlier, is chiristian, immersion.
I an?, thex, tue Catiiolic and yon thie heretie hiere, to speak after the inaîi-
ner of thie age. Ail ciiristendomn say that whlat I practise is chiristiaiî iii-
niersion; but only a part agyree wvith yout.

bIn. M. WVell, ivell. Thiat-that is îlot just wvhat I was alludiiîg-to.
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It %vas about the xneaningr of baptisrn. Have you not sorne peculiar opin-
ions3 about %vhat baPtisrn signifies?

Mr. C. No, sir. Tite crecds of ail sects prech just ivhat 1 believe and
practise in this inatter-sorne witlî more clerussotcr ~vless; but
ail preacli it. 1 caui show you iny viev. of the imeatiing o f baptisin, flot
only iii the direct testirnony of the Aposties, but in the words of ail the
cî'ecds and seets iii the christiati world. Tite1 only diffecronce, is, thucy
suay and du flot: wec practisc %vhiat they prcach.

Mr. M. 1 îlhouight you hiad mîo gret regard t'or our creeds, because you
look upon therin ail as hieretical.

Mr. C. 1 do, indeed, regard ail the creeds, that of the Rontan Catiiolie,
and the coutiliess ceceds of the Protestants, as positivcly lieretical; yct 1
ean find the articles of rny belief iii therin ail.

Mr. M. Hov cat you fiîîd the articles of your belief la se rny con-
tradictory creeds ?

Mr. C. The contradictory parts of' tic creeds arc'about opinions flot
aborut ijelief. 1 cati fimmd ait the great facts wvhicli I believe in thein ail.
s' Theb Aposties' Creed," as soine eall it, contains ail the proîninent
clîristian thets. I cati say 1 believe it, aad every other fact found in the.
Catholic Vade Mecumn.

Mr. AI. And arc yoti a Catholie in faith too?
MUr. C. Ye.s, iii faith, la ordinances, lu rnorality.
Mr. M. Ia ordiaances! wvhat do you inean ?
Mr. C. 1 mean the Lord's day, the Lord's suipper, and clîristian bap-

tisin. 1 regard thc flest day of every -%veck as sacred to thc rnemory of
the Lord-the supper as sacredl to ail the disciples on that day; and you
iiow understand liow batholie 1 ar n baptisin.

Mr. M. Ian orality too!
Mr. C. Vos, ail that is called vice, imnrorality, and( sin-all that is cal-

led virttue, inorality, aud righIteous.-ess, by the whole clîristia world, 1
cail by the saine nîaines.

Mr. M. Do you flot practise wveekly communion?
Mr. C. Yes; and ail christians say it 15 the ancient usage: ail say we

have liberty to do so from the wvords clas oftea;" and ail say tlîat if
christians were iii a proper f'anie it woul be very coinfortable to sit
arotiad the Lord's table every Lord's day.

Mr. M. I arn glad to, flnd you so IlCahiolic;" 1 liad thought that you
were a factionist, and a separatist.

Mr. C. This sin, I tinkil, sir, you now percive lies flot at rny door;
but at the door of those wlio in-ake tlieir peculiar viewvs of expediency a
raie for others, and comapel rnanlzind tiot ouiy to be of one fuitb, but of
one opiniion: 1 plead for nothing iii fiaith, iu religlous liractice, ini morali-
ty, that is îlot universally adrnitted by ail christians; and roecct ivhat is
ernl)raced and coatended for' by only a fewv.

Mr. M. I think, sir, if 1 had tirne 1 could find soînething la wbich you
are hereticai; but mny appointment cails nie hence.
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Mr. C. At alnY tille wvlîi it lunaY suit You>ndii( inyseif 1 ivill spend a
tlay wvitli you ; and %vill nio'v promise if youi fiid l Ile one hieretical senti-
ment I wvill -ive it 11p. But let mle tell you, sir, that the root of ail hiere-
Sv is this: /le placin,,' of our op)inions, iferences, and scuse of' expedicu-
C?,'n Olh1/ san1cfoottng' witll lhe express lcstimony qf God. This is wliat
ail sccts have donc, ini bningiiý tlieir articles of heclief and opiion !i dîo
sa'lie cilffskin, calling- it a crcd, ami thon binding- the Nwlmole uipoi the
conischilices of the disciples.

Mr'. AI. At a more comu'onieîît scason I iihi enr thece again of this
iatter. FEULX.

TIIE ORIGIN OF THE CORRUPTIONS 1-N RELIGION, &ec.

JJxlibUtcd fronb Ecclesiasliccl 1-lisiory.

lOsETvol. i. p. 73, Cha,ýrlcstovn Ed,(ition).-" Aniotlicr circui-
stance tlîat irritated the Romans acgailnst the christianis, was tlie sinîlizi-
ty of tliij %vorshilp, -%hlich reseîniblcd iii nothing the sacred rites of aniy
othier people. 'l'lie clîristians lhad necitlice srcriices, 1101, temples, nlor
ir. aîges, nor oracecs, nor sacerdotal robes; anmd this %vas sufficicnt to bring-
impon thenu the reproachies of an ignorant multitude, %vho imjagincd
thiatthiere coulti be no religion wvitliout these. Thus they werc lookcd up-
on as a sort of Atlheists; ani by the Romnan laws those ivlio were charge-
able vith Athecisni wvre declared the pest of humnan s(>ciCty. But this
ivas niot al). The sordid iiitrcsts of a multitude of lazy and selifslai priests
-%vere inmediately connecteid Nitlh the min and oppression of the elu-is-
tian cause. 'lie public %vorsin- of suchi an immense number of tIeitics
-as a source or subsistence, andi even of riches, to the -%vhoie rabhte *of'
priests andi augum's, and alz-o to a multitude of inerchiants and artists.
Andi the pro-ress of the gospel t1ireatened the muin of this religious traf-
fic and the profits it producd. This raised u1) new enemies to the
christians, and armed the rage of' nîcrcetnary superstition against thecir
lives and thecir caus."-

,le The places iii whirh fthe first chiriqtians assembled to celebrate divinle
worship, wvere, no doubt, the biouses of private persons.l 1). 1'."Let
none"l says Mosiiein, allutling to the first and second centuries <1 con-
round the I3ishiops of Luis primitive and golden period of the chiureh,
wvitli those of wvhoni %ve rend in thec folioingi ages. Foir thoughi tliey
were botli desi-nated lly thse saine naine, yet tiuey diffcred extremteiy in.
nîany respects. A bisliop dlnming the fî'st and second centuries, %vas a
person w'lo hiad the came of onle Chr'istianu Asscmnbly, wlichi, at thut timoe
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w'as, generafly sp)eak(iîtg, smnall cnugli tu lie containcdi ini a private bouse.
lu titis assembly lio acted nul su niuch, %vih the autboî:ity of a inaster, as8
wvith the meul and diligecec of a fatithf*ul scrvant-Ece. bis. vol. 1. 105.

In thesoý assemblies the lioly scripturcs N'ere ptubui(ýI rend, and fur
that purpuse %vero dividcd intu certain portions or lessons. Tihis part of'
divine service Nvas Colluivcd by a briet exhortation lu t people, in NVII;L'lî
etucjuenetce an(l art gave place to the natural and fi.w.vent expressions ut
zeal and chairity." 1). 11-14, 125.

Ha%ýei., Church lIi.,try, x ut. i. p. 150.-" oîi could be more Un-
adortned than the primitive ivorship. A plain man, choseix l'roi aniong
his itetlois, ini bis commtun garb, stood up tu speank, or sat dowvn tu î'eat
the seriplures, to as inny as chose ho assemble ini the bouse appuinted.
A back î*oonm, and that probably ufteni a itteati une, or a garrut, lu bc out
uo' the way uof observation, ivas thecir tem pie."l

CAs pride and worldly niiniledness must go band in biaudf, assunied
pounît zmd digitity require a sort of maintenance vcry difruecnt froin the
.tate mvhcni the pastor wvrtUugbt w'vitlhbis owin lantis tu iminister tu his n-e-
cess.ities, and laborcd by day that lie inight serve tite churchi by nighî.
The idea uof priesthood had yet scarcely entered int the christian sane-
tuary, as there remnained nu mnore sacrifice f'or sin, and but one itigh-
priest uof ottî profession, Jesus Cià;ist. But on the dissolution of the
%vhoie Jewishi ecottomy tund3;r Adrian, wvlten te pouwer otf te associated
clcrgy begau tu put furth ils budl, tîte atmbitions and desigtxing sug-resteci,
ivihat ofy t ie l'est receiv'ed ini titeir siînplicity, that the succession te,
itese hionors now devolved upon tem and that the bisitu1 stoud ini the
place uo' tite highi-priest; the presbyters w'ere pt'iests; and the t1eaeons,
Levites: and su a train ut' conseqîtences folloived. Thus a new tribe
arose, cumpieteiy separated froin thecir breîln'en, uof clergy distinct froin
laity-uen. sacred by oflice, exclusive of' a divine eal and î'eal wvuîtit.
The altar indeed ivas nul ycî erected, nor the unbioudy sacrifice of' the
cucharist pert'ected; but il approachied by lîasty sîrides lu add greater
sancîity tu the pricsthood, and tite nulunpleasant adjunet uof the divine
î'ighl uor titîtes, attachied lu the divine î'ighit of epi*.seop.tcy.1" p. 11 S.

The simpliciîy uft'he prim-itive wurship, cuntrasted with the'pump ut'
pagaiiisrn, %vas sîî'iking. Il ivas conciudcd by the litathien, tîtat îtey w'bo
ltad i1either altar, victint, priesl, or sacrifice, niusl be Atieists, and
without God ini the wvurk]. Those %vhio wveîe now risin - inluo selt'-creatcd
entinence, liat tiîeîefoi-c litîle dlifficulîy tu persuaîde that it %vuuld be for
the inlterc>t and honor uo' cltîistianity lu retuove tîtese ubijeu'cions'uf the
Centiles by very hkirmless but useftil altei'atiuns. Thotîgli niagnificexit
temples liad nul yet risen, the taiaes ut' things began lu change. There
wvere already priests; and oblations were easily î'cndered sacrifices. Tîto
separatiun ut' the clergy, as a body, becamei mure disciîniinatcd by their
habits. Jfgp'iess ust have more splendid rout-es titan the simple
tunie ut' litten. A variety ut' new ceretuonies %vere, invented tu add dig-
îtity to the mysteries uof cbristianity and ubviate the ubjeexions lu ils
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incamncss andi sirnplicity. And as the populace %verc particularly tic-

ttieled to tlivir idolatry by the festivals in lhonor or their lies and their
ga<k, and delîghitt'd ivitl the gaines and pagtitr.es on these occasions, the
gre at Gregory '1'hauînaturgus shortly aftermard contrived to bilk the,
dovil by gr-antitngrthe people indulgence of ail thc saine pleasures ofiflast-
i ilg, SptOrtig- and daning at the tornbs, andt on the anniversary of the
Mnartyrs as they liad been accustonîed to in the temples of' tlheir -otis;
ve-ry %visely andi ehri.tiannly supposing that thus, sua spontec(cd honestiorema
et accitratiorent ritec ralionent transirent-oft their own accord they %vould
quit mieir idolatry, and returta te a more virtuons and regular course of
lle. 1 inust bc L\cedinly hard di-ove for a cliristian bef*ore 1 can put

such mcn as Gregory Thauniaturgus into the nuzuiiber."1 1. 1S2, 183.-
Constanîtine liaving becoine the conqueror of Maxentius, and as it

seezus eluiefy by the suîiportof clristians, his favor to tlem increzased iii.
grreat nmunificence to build theni ehutrelies, andi ini abouniuliberlit
to thecir poor. Thecir bishops -%ere ioîored by Iiii and caresseti, andi
their synods lield and bupporteti by 1is Luthority."1 p. 24.6, 247.-

I-avin- nowv no longer a comnpetitor, Constantine resol% cd to take
the niost decided ptart wiLh the christians. I-le prohibited the hecathen
F11erifiees andi shut uý the temples, or converted tlhemn te the purposes of
chriqtian wor4u;Iip. lie universally establisheti chiristinity, andi tolerateti
no othc'r religion> openly througliout the bouiids of the empire; the jubtice
Of w'hichi 1 doubt, andi eveni the policy. 1 sec no riclit tu coiupcl even an
iolater, cofitrary to his conscience." p. 247.

Il 'Plie hounties lic bestowcd, the zeal lie displayed, bis liberal patron-
age of episcopal mnen, the pinu lia introduced iiite %vorbliip, and the
powver invested %vith gencral ceuncils, madie the churcli I.jîcr grcat
andi splendid;- but I discerni net a trace iii Constar. *iL . oî Che rclig*&oi oî
the Son of Goti." 1). 248.-

I1 ain persuadeti Cat his establishment ù"i Chiristianity, ani eof these
bi.diop- ivhorn partieularly at last lie niost espouseti andi favoureti, coni-
tribateti beyond any thiiig to the a%,riul debasemnont audt declension of
true religion; and f'rom ii and his son Constantius evangelical truth
sumfered inl the spirit ofceliric>tian roesoi as miue!> as thieir peboi
had undergone fromn Dioclesian or Gaejs"p. 249.

IThe chiurchi now in estein of soine, was exalteti tu the highest pin-
nacle of prosperity, investeti %ith vast authurity; and the epfiscopal order
colleeteti iii synotis anti counicil,-, with alumo:ýt so'icreign dominion. The
churches i'ied iii inagnificnce witli jidlacc:ý; andi the robes andi ponip of
serviee, imitating iml)erial spiendor, cci~dpaganismn itself, %'ith mii-
tres, ti.irasý, tapers, Crosiers, an(] procesioms. Il. outwvard appearances
coulti forni a -lorious church, liere shie would prebent he~l:but these
meretricious ornainents conceaicti leneath thin ail time bpirit, of the ivorîti-
pride, luxury, covetousnless, contention, mnialignity, and every evii word
andi Nork. Heresy anti schimn aboundeti, andi wickiediess of evcry kinti
like a fl,odl, delu-c.1 the clîristian world. NN hilst the lîcats of the churcli,
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more ~ggdin coîîtrove.rsy, and a thousand tinies morejcloIs ablott
sccuringr and increasing their own wvcaltlî and pre-einience, tliat pre-
sciitiiig examples of- lîunility, patience, dcadncseýs to the ivorld, and
licavenly îiudtedniess, Nwcrc, like gladiators, nrmed iii ail tlecir coulieiks,
and affectcd imperial power and pornp iii the grcater 1)se. . !6 1.

Wlîile the Scripr.ures plainly point o!it tlîc oflice oif tho Bisiop or El-
der ofa Chîristiaîn chutrch, anda enforce the importance, quniîticatioils and
duties of the office, they givc 110 3int, for the distiiuc!otn baetweeî clergy
ami laity aînong the disciples of the Lord.

Dr. Campbell, Professor at Aberdeen, one of the most approved
biblicai critics of any age, iii his Lectures on Ecclesiastical History, ex-
poses the cvii ami absurdity of the distinction, as well as the means by
%vichl irwias cstablishied-and ]lis arguments have more wcight, as lie
belongcd himsclfto the establislîed Churcli of Scotland, in viwhichi the dis-
tifletioli is l1i(Id, and 'vas liiînslf Aile of thie bc>dy.

Caimp bell's Lectures on Ecclcsiaslical lîslory, vol. 1, p. 297,-"1Before
sucb teiets as tiiese, whicli savours so, muchi of the vicwvs of an aspiring
faction, ani so littie of tho liberal spirit of the Gospel, COLid gencrally
obtain, several causes hiad contributeil i preparing the minds of the pco-
ple.-On every occasion, the pastors bad takien carc to imipreve the re-
spect of the lowcer ranks, by %videning the distance betwcen tlieir owit
order and. thîe condition, of their clîristian brcthrcn-and for this purpose
had early broaclied a distinction, ivhich iii process of tirne, universally
prevailed, of the %ileioe ebristian commonwvealthi into, clergy and laity.
Tite ternis are derived Prom twvo Greek words (Kteeros) lot or inheri-
tance, and (laos) people. The plain intention wwas to suggrest that the
former, the pastors or clergy, (for tlîey appropriated the terni Klecros te
tbemselves,) w'ere selectcd ami con tradiisting(u isbcid Prom the multitude as
being iii the present world by wvay ef eminence, God's peculiuin, or spe-
ciai inheritance. It is impobsible to, conceh-ve a dlaim iii appearance,
miore arrogrant, )r in reality ivorse founded.-Goi] is indecd in the Oki
'Feitamient said to be the inheritance of the Levites. But no iwhere is
the tribe of Levi called God's inheritance (or Kîceros) though that ex-
pression is'repezatedily used of the whiole îîation.-Conccrning the whiole
Israclitisli nation, Moses who, was himself a Levite, says in anl address
to God, Deut. ix. 129, IlTbcy ýarc thy people (iaos) and.1thine inheritance
(Kiecros) %vhiclî thon broughtest out by thy miglîty pover."1-The same
persons in the saine sentence are deelared to bo both the people (maos)
and the ICleeros, cicrgy.-What, sa3s the Canonist, at once Iaymen and
elergy? This is ccrtainly absurd; the characters are incompatible; yet i t
did net then appear 50 to, Moses.-Whlen Nve recur to the use of the
termi iii the Newv Testament, ie find eue passage, ami but one, %vliereinI
it is applied te, persons. The pasbage is iii 1 Peter v. 3, ivhiich is thus
rendercd iii our version. "Neithier as bcing Lords ov er God's heie-
tagre,"(in the original, over God's Kleeros-clcrgy, bî~en ensamples
totlie loec." They are part of a charge givento the Presbyters or Pastors
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reliîting to tlieir carc oftlic people coininittedl to them wvho are calledl
(xod'.- flock, NvIticli thecy are ceiiniande(l to feced, otf whicir tliey are te

tiake the oversilIît, z1nd1to whlh tliey are to serve as patterns. The sunie
personls, thereflore, ivho botli ini this anad the precedfing verse, arc styled
Ille flock linier Ille dlirectiotîs of, GOeds în1inistcrs, the siieplierds, are aise
called Kecros, bis inleritanc e, over Nvboin tlî(Žir pastors are conandcdl
not te deinineer. It is soincwlîat extraordinary, that ini the e.,Ioice of

distinctions, wvhichi the churebl rulers seon shlowcd a disposition to efreet,
tIiey sheould halve paid alillost as littie attention te the style, as they diti
to the spirit and ineai'wi of the sacrcd book. Let it be observed], thenl,
iii the lirst place, that this dlistinlction, so far fromn having a foundation in
scriptur'e, stands in, idiret contradiction, botlî te the letter and to the
selise of tha.t unerritig standlard.",

The staternents mac.e by these historians, conifir-ned lý a grent variety
o elincnits, establisAi the fimt, that flic coa2foitndingÏ, qf thlicts' i-cligi-

on wil k thle clt7ristwn eigin Or f lic iing of flic lait or as an illpro-OC
nent of Ihe former, lias been flic foitnaiin of crror, w/uc/t las, since Ille
apostolie ge, co thec fi doctrine, .hne h or.r and adulicrafed
flic Iwori.i: of flic Chiristian cirli Ihis, together wvitli thc influence of
p-agan 1)riests zand p:îgan phiilosplher.s:, proselvtcdl te the christian religion,
lias ccn the Pnoasbonx te I lie J)rofessing christian ccmmuniity.
Freni tis unilalloNvcd. conunixIure srnai lteal -cssfcl es-

tabii4neiisa istinct ordler cf mien called cilergy or priests, magnifîcent
editioes as place.; cf wership, titiies or fixcd salaries, religious festivals,

heoly places anud tinies, &c- &c.

ON THIE DOCTl.OrATE.

Ext raci fi Imcl L'c c'u o tlc JR<.v. De'. lqzînai, ly flic le
celcii'atcd JR. ÏIl-1 I, SIS.

.VT r.t te your inquiry respecting the Doctorate, 1Il hve litUe

te say mlore thal Itis, that it de-s ;iPpear te Ie in niilitate dîirecîly
V.gainst Our 'Filr' rhiîtri.Te ternIi Rabbi, b' Ille consent cf

Caliulieli andi the hest critirs, ceincidles as nearly as Ipo!szible ivith thc
iideru- icrin Dorter. It mvas a religious (legree ofc (.Ji ) boer oiferriedl by

Iicir tlcl~i;lsceisl Io dlenote a pre-Vilnenlc cf' spiritual %'isdoni;
and if it lias net ibis imîport (or rather if UIl D. D. bias net) 1 arn at a
msýs (te knewo%) wvhat jE incane, uer- 'an 1 colnceive iii whaz-t Ilannier nur
Lord, suplinsiiz it Ii-ad lwen bis aunwegdintention to lave forbi(i-
dCk- it, coulil have ilai.c lt mlore efficetnaillv coilsi.siently Nvill the genlins
of tue latgnaeiii iî*i e~ae Tiîough 1 uni fully r.n.iviliccd son:c
wvlîe receivie ii arc' as eCnl able fer ticir hunîility as tlle obse.urcst cf
thleir br-etli.ren al'ici 1 iig-lit aIetltcc the instance of Dr. Il-d, nf Dr. N.
iii proof of duis assertion: yet it is nlaturally and inrnsclly anlimenïlt of
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vanity, ai, no dloubt, gratifies thiat passion iii soine; ani on tliat accounit,
as wveIl as for the reason before nxentioncd, it appears to nie abhorrenît
from. the simplicity of the Gospel.

IL is an invention of barbarous, înonisli tiges-unknciown, as you are
%v'elI awvare, to classie and ehiristiftn antiquity. Lt liad itS origili iii the dc-
cline of knowvledg(e, bothi civil and religlous, andi appears to me to posscss a.
strong tincture of the barbarity of its origin. Iin iiiy cars it would soun(1
like a îickz-namie, and 1 ain truly concerned kt -was ever kniovi thiat sucli
anmarkivas upon me. 1 endcavoured to keep it as secret as possible. la
addition to otlier considerations, I mighit add, it lias beeni bestowed with
such a total Ivant of discrimination, that kt can. îiver add au atonm to
the reputation of any mlan wvlio, deserves it. Neitlier you nor Dr. R. Nvili
derive the sniallest degrec of celcbrity froni kt; your ilerits ivouid aiways
render it unnecessary: la short, ny prido would concur wkih better rea-
sons for inducing mc to rejcct it.

1 lhope, iny dear sir, you wvill excuse tho liberty 1 liave takzen ia na
in- myseif on this suhjcct, assuritag you that nmy Iiglil estecm, for you is by
no0 Iicans IimfiIlislied by the slight difl'erence of opinfli, noer l)y another
of mucli greater importance on thxe subject of communion. You wvilI
grreatly oblige nie by kicepingthic fact of my diplonia as secret as possible.

XVitli ardent wishies for your liappiness, 1 arti your affectionate brothier.

The following is copicd from the first volume of the Christian Makgazinie> printcd
in Ed(inburghi, in 18 19.

AN ACCOUNT OF' AN INTERESTING OCCURREINCE IN A
LATE JOURNEY.

HAvING occasion, someI tilme t1g0, to tra'vel ill the coun1ty Of I
arrivcd, on1 Saturday cvcing', ia the towul of -. f(lg a btralmgcr,
1 mnade inquiry or my liost rcspecting the places cf' vo'.i the towîn.
He told -ne there er two cstablishced crhea ]3urghecr, and an anti-
]3ur-gler meeting, an E pisýcopai chapel, ami of late, Said lie, alnother mleet-
in- lias 'bcou set up, whlose mode of' worship is diuR -ent froun all othiers.
1 was curious to luzara wlherein it cliftere(l; Inut lic could give me noi dis-
tinct answver, oiily, lie said, that inany of the town's people d]id îîot ap-
prove oie it, thlougli, lie hand hear11d, Some of the graver cist likcd it very
xnuch. Nexi iioriitr 1 enfjuired wlwrc 1 bliotild lind the new placre of
-%vorshzi'ip hoe lad mentionced, and bein'g dircrutd, 1 re.paired to it.-Two
persons, %viomi 1 supposed te bc the eiders of the chiurcli, sooni entered.
One of themin, afier a short praver, iiiorisig thxe divine presence, gave
Out a lîvamn, celebraîing the resurrcction of Ille Lord Jestîs. Hoe ilieix
renad a portion oLficripiture froni the Old Testament, and another froua thxe
-New. Tliat Iroun thc New Testainentw~as judicioubly choseni, ais iîhîs-
traling zoiiie part of' wixat hiad been reaà froin Ille Old. Hiaving iinca-
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tioned several of the inciabers by naille, ý,lio Nvere variotisiy flhicted, hie
called on oîne of the brethiren to pray. He was un ageid disciple of' grave
appearanlce; bis prayer Seeiie( to be the efflusion of a Iîeart alive to Godi-
plain, artlcs-;, alid appropriate. 1 was particilnarly Struck bY ihe aztieC-
tionate maanner i: whliieh praycd tborstlese distressed brethirei. It re-
iided nie of thc apostils description of the body of'Christ, < Whicther

one niember suifer, ail ienibers suffier %vith ii." After agrain unitin-g
ini praise, the other eider a(I(rcsse<l the cliureh, in termis Nwhichi mrade
suchi an imipres.-ioni on my mid, that, 1 bolieve, 1 repent bis %vords alimost
verbalim-cc I have nlo%, sai liho, bretlîrcuI, wo ]ay before youl a Iinatter lie-

bcd ini the fifdmi chapter of the Galatians, the i 9th verse. T1he fali of our
brother, 1 lainent to say, is Y.cii kiîiown to the %vorld, and bias caused tho
CneieClis of thc Lord toblaspmemne. By the ofibc of this pcrson (for liedid
iiot agaimi namnc hlm) tic churcli is caiic(i to dcep humiliation before God.
li this lilourîmiftii case, we have a, striking instance of the fattal effects of
unneccessariiy îningliiîg w'tbthvorid. Tlhis mwas the first stop of-iiis de-
fection, and it pavcd the way for ail that lias followcd. M71ien first spo-
ken te on the subjeet, hoe positiveiy denied it; but lias nowv confessed it to
mie and tivo of the bretireni." [Here thmese twvo bretiren siinpiy attested
the trutlh of the stateinent.] Allier a short pause lie proceeded-cc Wilm
the law of our Lord an~d Master iin 01W li:imds, wve can be at no loss as to
our duty l in czazF. Tîluit iaw is eNplieitiy stated in the fifîh chiapier
of the 1-- i'~ to the Coritnhliatins-, froual the fourtm verseq to time eMI,
(which rczadè.) -ee then, you pecrceive, hrethiren, Iiere is ln alter-
liative: ; r Jeslus ccnmaxd s, both for ibis person-s good and
,thait ol' 1v hoy. ino seprat hl freil ouï feliD-owship.11 The chairch
(Nvîmo î îîov perceivcà -wore.gittiin toether in oco place) l)Iavingsignlifiedt
their conviction that this ~vstleir dat.y, the eiewibnuclh solemi-
m)ty, said, ": \,VC thonl, as a cimarcli of Jcsims Christ, and actinîg by bis au-
thority, (10, lain icc to ]lus coimiiandmnent, separato - - from
our feilowslip. IIo thonl Praycd, iii a very aplîropriate and inîpressivo
nuanner, for thi îmn:îappy Sabjeet of disciflinia e, rianeo o

-%Vl)iehî !ad ilow' bei aucidcd mo, xabh 1 bics:sccI to bis soit], ini bring-
i ng hlm to repentance-and. te tic cliareh, ini ieadilng thcunl to waîchful-
iicss, self abasonient, anîd continuai dcepcaiim.-ce on itme grace -of Js
Afier prayer, t]-o 1OIst psain -%vas sin, ivhic florm-ed an extreilely suit-
abfle conclusion to the soiemin service. 1 noever witnosýscdl a scele more
dIepiy affectinig. The comitenance cf every persomi present besp)ole bis

feig Ho si, s-aid I te mnyseif, thai. I have livcd se lo11- ailloni
christizîns, and have noever. iii nlow, seeon this Plain anff positive Iiw of
Jesus carricd iuîto cifeet? I-Iow bceeicial aie the luws of bis hingdomil
10%w miuch ar-C îhey calcilaîed-1o proilome thîe spiritual life of lus people,

.,îid te awvaken tic tl.ouglitleses and incomsiderate! The cliarch ilow pro-
crcdcdl to-wmat I aftcrwvards andi(erstoodl ias a stated part of tUmeir service
every Lord's day-thc observance of time Lord's Supper. Thie siunplici-
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tV wiLi Nvhiell this dilvine ordinance %vas attended. to, Nwas, in itself', edi-
Jig. behield a represcutatipii of the uniitv of te body of Christ, w'hiclî

1i nover before %vitiic!ýsCd. The wvords of the institution ivere rond by one,
ùl' the ehiers, a fowv remnarks ivee thonl mde on the nature of tle Lord's
cupper, ani on the spirit lu wvhicli it onghit to ho obscrvcd. fie theia
--av Lhanks; aînd thon br-caking the brcad (rave it to the disciples, w~ho

dividcd it ainonig thenliselves. flaving againi united. li tlîanksgiving, he,
ga1'tve aise the cup, aiid -%vhon ail hiad drunk of it, concluded whth a short
exhiortationi, anid Simînl .1n appreo>riate hynin. This part of tue service
beiing closed, the eIder said, Il Let us iio%, brctiîrcn, attend to the ordi-
mnucc of inutual exhortations:", whcn soîne of the inembers spolie, for a

flew minutes, altcrnato]y, w'ith mnuch sinpieitv, carnestness, and. evîdent
llîuiibleiiess of mind. T1ho addrcs;scs of the brothreii w'cre, properly
speziking, cottos-lcltdto excite te the performanice of duty,

n(to boni' -vitlh patience, the varionis sufflerings ef the present life: cdi
of thonii lhad soino relation te the ethers, and thieir combined. influence
%vas hlighly saiutary. is net timis, said 1 te niyself, an exhibition of what
the apostie nican-s, whoen lie speaks of I the be.'y of %Christ edifying itseWf
in love;" The exhortations of the brethren wvere folloiveà by an address
froin euec of the eidlers, lui whilîi lie bricfly recapitulatcd thec tepies
brouiglît forivard. by the moînho)brs, and enforced. the duties te wvhicll their

ateto a encle.One ot the brcthircn wvas again called on te
pray. Arter again uiiniii praise, the eider, in a shcrt pravor, ini-
plored the divinie benediction on ail thecir services, aLid entrcatedl the
blessingr of Godl,,w'hîle they attenided to tue felliwshi-1 of ILC sain~ts. The
chiurchi thon sut down, whclin a collection was mlade, ax:d the1icsi
cioscd. The tivo Iours whieh 1 ihua petith hse <lear op, ?r
inong the happiest iand înost profitable 1 eveýr cnjoecd Sl crtî. î b'1ess

God, that uncexpcctedily 1 hiac -mn opporamity of w'te:i ic o--Ier of
a chiurch, w'hicli coiiinni,cnde itzselfto îuy mn, as cem-.biiiîm r.il ffiecnds
cf christianl zmoitiî,ad of Nvhiciî 1 hiad previeusly fome' scine idea
from reading the New~ Testament. After an intervai tihe service pro-
ecoed, and the timne Nvas occutpied by prayer and praise, tk1-e teaching of
tIme eiders, and the reading of the word. of God; wvhici Il-st: r obscrved,
througheut the dziy fermnced a censpicueus part of tlizir wvership.

Being- under the nieces.,ity of lcaving this towv; early neu;t nîeorning, I
wvas very desirous of learingi thecir history.- Accoïdingly, wo vrship
w~as ever ini the cecninig, 1 accosted a person whvloii 1 had nioticed ailloli-
th Uic icîners: 1- Sir, said 1, "I ar1n1 a stranlger in this place, and is
iiappily led to your place ofivolr4îip to-day. Aith1ougli unalniowni to any
oi'you in) tie face, I trilst I ain eue ivith yoil in! the ifîith, aîid hope of the
gospel. I ivas vw-y iiiicli edificd vvitli your order, and wvould esteoin it a
« reat favour if yen wvould give nie somne paýr'ticmilars ofycour Iiiistery.11 IHe
very kindtly invitcd nie te lus liomîse, and. gave mc the foiloing- initcrest-
ilg demail :-CC 1 have no doiibi.," said hc le C hmat ilhe motives of your iii,
Illiry arc gootl; 1 shial, thorcfore, wvit1îout reserve, give you the informa-
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tion yoiu reu~.e hanve ilet togc'tler aq a chur-ch for flheso six yezirs
piist. 'l'lie' origiial liiei)ib('s iveiQ iiititiiatt'ly tIeIiiiiitiited Ni itih onu0 ano-
iller. Fali (Ir liq lidi, ilor a <'rx idi(rable tiîne, bern Irroanitin limiter the

deI'i'(ets or' tlic< socim'ies %viil -ivliiî wO wverveu ei oiîlicted. Wte eie'irly
flin' ic tbt thcvy boîre nonv of' the icattires of tlle cliiirclîeýi set inl order

by the hiîtis ut wO siîiîtilly coiiteiited oîîrsci-es m iti ou, Contîuioni.
Our- eliier cotlhr1*11t, as to ehlri.ztizti soriety, .1rosc lrotui ý«ýseilliiîtr togec-
lter once a-week in %vlma is called afeloiwslup 011ig.O onie oftllcso

csosa mnier spokze wlth înlueik lreedoin ou1 th li itresses lie fuit,
aiingiit f'ron'tlte cause above tuctiitionied. Tiis led the %vay to a fre
crxnivei'santioii; andd ive sooni fluti thlat otîr ilistt e-ses ,ý cu flot that. of ail
iiidiviilual, but coliinxon b il., ait. M. ÈImî~cftirre csol% cd to wakto-
IletiteiI- ws a cîtur-cli ini a1Ille ord]*,il.itteCs ai %À couinlalidinutlits of tic Lorui
Jestiq,)lgeil searcliîî the se-trs10 kiloi lis m'iil, miid fcr.vently
prayilug t le guded iy iiw. proin1 tiat period wo hmave assectnbled re-
cîtllrily on tht' first day ohf t'le Thk 'le Lord lias beeui plcased
gracioisly te ouxitame' Our Ibegiiîî tîing wazs itideed simili ; we were

flew anltl i izellcî1 l'it wvali, as 1 trust, in the fl.éar of te Lord andu in
Ille conlicorns or' t1l Holy Spir*it, wc have bcezi greatiy miultipliod. WVo
liad 5oolI th .tiîsfiaction or eloc itî o or oîîî bretdireu, vitx w~lîoso

quahIiatio- O %. vere etîtireiv satislied, a-, ouîr eiders. Tîteir labours
ot'love havo beren iinutel bIc-zed, anid (tue ailà aniotiler have froin tiînie to
tituec itcCf addted to Ouir ixuinler. Oit.' coinmîuiîion coiinioeticcd," hoe con-

lut'."iii the full volil irtion fihat w-e iverc 3yiellitg obedienice to the
Lord Jestis. And uow v e have iniereasing e',Ipericllce of tho triuh of our
Saviolir's declaratiox, tli;î if an* inan do his Nwiil lio Shah kiaw of the
doctrine wlietlicr it bc or LGod. WTe lhavc no standard buit thc %vi1l of otîr
Master; .aiid tis- m, ftoid -,0 Vlearly statedl in Uic seriptures, that, %vithî
the tea.clllble qpirit ni, diseiples, -%e( are, iu lin danger o£' îxisindeystauid-
ing it.1'llie bretireii,"1 saiti 1, Il ajijîai' 10 Ilave inuicl love to cacih
otdier.'' I Ye,'',1 lie repied, wNe kzio%' Ille bolielits of chnristianl felio%--
Slîip: bly eoiing together ilito onie place on the first day of the wveekz, anil'
reguilarly obiserviiig tie ordinanees or Cm iv e ixot offly -et botter ac-
quainted, buit our iîîterest il) cari otîter is grcatty protîxoted. If' a bro-
Iller or a siester hoe absýenit they arc iiinîneiately ixisseul, ani inquiry is
maude for themii. Our eIer ktov ivei1 tue situation of every individuxal:-

aidi aeodsrsthe elîureiî is particularly itxfornicd. Tijus our
siclc, or otherwise <ireodbrethireu, arecîlot îie-leeîed. Chîristian syîn-
patliy is excited, aund we aie stirreil up to the dîtty of eeig itlîtîosoe
tîtat w~'eep. li short," ccîîtitmiecl lie, 1- %'e have ccnviîiciîg proof of the
-%y.sdlotl or ail tîte apii)nitiilitts of Christ, alla liolw eîitieîxtiy the obser-

V'nîxue of thein isqcalelcd( to eirsli andl mature every clîristiax grace, tic
people of God are not iw'are of the loss thcy suztain by nieglerting- aly
oae of diiiî. 1 was iiiuchl gratified, said 1, by tue Shiort exhortations of
the bretlwen to (iay; is cvei'y brother calcd ont to esltert in the cliurcli ?"

Il Yez,," lie answcred, CC, Nv think the commandiiient to cxhori. one aixo-
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iler, Can le Iiimitcdl no othcrivisc, tixan by the birother nosesau
talent luor it. Lt is the (luty of Our eIesto take ctV that the C(lil):Oetifll

oul the Chlîrclhe n ot mirre;anl if a chutreli buý coînpuscd of' real d1isci-
pies abuises Ni iii rareCly oceur. 'Wc have no0 riglit to Iie.lai's to our-
SCIVC.ý; iL is 01Wr province te tllow iniphicîtly the ilîjunlctions Orut'r Mas-
te'r. A few% Sîhha&tls ao nc ofour b)redîlrui, sp)oke on1 filé- consolation.-

~vîcîthe gosp l iaî'S Lu believer-s undetlr thc heevicst trials, ani Nwitlî
intiel ficeling ui-rudl the cluty et' cortlial subwkisioii to tlie Nvill otf God.

I'Iîe adv %ieu caine %witlî peoîailiar i îpe C~Iî,froli oiîc whose (]Cep afflic-
tioi %vas v lil 1îîuoNvin tu blis brcthr-cn. Ilîîdecîl, w 1w thattliiovs the- Lord
is mout fitted Lu suqgcst a Niurd iii season, miel lio% graciouti is the Savi-
ouir's appoinitilncut, tlldt hii.,,dsià shouid Coîiflort une ainutiier xvithl theo
%vorîls of truth. e.i~la xpe ictice tiis bcunies a gencrai benefit.
Trhe Lord Jesus, ny f'îiend, bsuv- ifts on bis pouple, andl cvcry
one knoivs that gifts arc imiproveti by exercibiiî- tliieîn1 " Il But does
noL the siing.ulztrity of yclir observanices, dIrawv uponl you thc censure of'
others ?11 1 1 behicvc iL <lues; but, added hoc, iwith, a look of pcculiar satis-
faction, a foul coii% setioni that wc arc oheyin, tlîw cunmnandîinents of te
Lordl Je.,tts raises uis -superiur to Lliese litti':, obstacles. XVhuil wc follow
our otvni convictions of duty, and arc thantii, diat, ini this highlly favor-

Cdl Country, cvcr-y linaî Cejoys liberty ta ivorsh.!, God accordciîîg to his
oiwn Conscience, ive, 'ft the salle timei, Chc.-ibh a levîng spirit tuirds ail
%who triy flear God ; ive Carnestlydsr thc uie S pread of te gos-
pel; andf use.; every ineans iii our power for the Sal vntion of Perishing sin-
liers aroilnd uf"i tiîanked this %vortiîy man foi the frec and open main-

ner ini wvii lio lied talkcdt iiti nie, andf, Nwithi ineli regret, beade blini

Next nmorning 1 pursurcd mny journey, but not ivithiont casting- a -%ishiful
eye on tice spot %vicre thies cipe sojourui. The occurrences cf this
dlay 1 shaht itot sooii f*trgezt. Ncver ko 1 reaid of' the chur-ches of te NewN
Testamient but 1 realize tic christians at -. Seed furth, O Goff! thy

liglit andI thy truth, imite thy peuple. T1houî hast mceeed given them a
gootd lawt; tlmy cotmmeudiments conceri,îo ail thesce things are riglit.

rrltîs saith. the Lord, 1 arù the Lord thy Godl, which teacheth thee to
profit, which. leadetli thee by the wvay thaL tliuu shouldst go. Oht! that
tieu-iadst heearkenied to iny coînînandmients, the a id thy peacu beei
as a river, and thy rigliteouisiess as the waves of tbe sea!"
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tTlî, followir- i-z tlhe firslt Or 'I seiies o! romim licaiions i1m0 plib1îlnniiii n con-
ttmnpoimary ileriodiral. As tho s1ubject is Iîighiy important to ail, and trcnuttd by
this wrimter in i au innionis and soilîcwvhat nove! nimner, %ve simil lay before
omîr readcrs sucli pat**Iis Essays as appear nîost caicuintcd to arouse to sole-nun
It i.:ttioi.-, nai g ttbL.iI iibtflictiuli oit ti litrestiig- b)ject.]

CIIIU1ST'S SECOND CO.MING CONSlDERED, WITHT THE
RELATIVE EVENTS.

B lhold the Bridegroin cornes g fo yon Ont to inleet lhn'

TO TUIE READEI*%'.

l1IV n1u neParty intercst to pronîote-wvill never have. 1I(do firrnly bc-
lievc (f'ront prophccy and Il the sigus of tie timies") the %vorld to bc ap-
proacliig *tlie inost oeontrul period, the inost important crisis, ever
knloivîî silice tinie began. '!'lo worl(I, aiid especially the cliurch), is te,
bc a tiientre of the nuost treiieidous judgrý,nents-f*aun)ine, wvaî, pestileiice,
and lire! Silence is git

'l'lie 1iWiowillm points we.v propose briefly te examine:-
Tu'lai no0 dispensation or goveriinient lins ever beeni renevated after

bocotingi corrtip1t.
Thiat the present dtispten sati on, conir.ntted to the Gentiles, lias becoinoe

corrnipt-is to go iutc dissolution.
That no0 uispensation lias ever lastcd i:~ han two thousnnd 3ears.

Tlatflc ilcuinnor Cliiist's Uni v-rzal Roi gut is to bca nwdis-
ponia ten. enim

Tlîat Christ is te makze a second advent into flic wvorld, to be seen hy
every oye, anacldgd as thie "Kt'of* kimî<'-.1 Is sncbl an evemit
p)ossible or. plv"uable? Wrl:o vi- ,lY it is not possibleP XVlo (lare use
mie argument in fîtvoor of the dangerous ilogative? And tiat it is pro-
bable, -ve shial procced to slhow.

Roader, avail yuclofalthat eati bc said on the subjeer. Nothing'
cati be rained by disbehîeiiv ng-înîîlî uîay bo los£. Alaring proliicies
concemîtrate oit the disso]lutioni of the churchi, and flot ont nature. Sone,
of the above points are alinost selfevident, and need bult 4eiv arg-uments.

To the glory of God, ani tlice good of tuaan, do I devc.to the following
pages.

THE BIBLE.
No otbier book cornes ivitî stncb clainîs of divine origini-witbi sucli

clainis ont iie obedlience of inan. Nono othier witlî sicli lioly admnoni-
tions andI pîîrity of preccpt-nlone other s0 iîtlî in promise, cnoain
and rewvard to thie virtuous; or terrible iii tlîreatenings anld penaltic5 te
the vicious amu uiobedicnt. It carnies accounits out inrto anlother suite of
elistcnce, suumnoning delinquoents before a tribunal bryond tie Elits of
hurnan vision-a tribuinal vhîichi cani nover err-froni wvluicli fliera is no0
appeal.

'Plie Bible is a perfect rifle of faitlî and practice. A mnan cannet rend
it witlîott gniining- knoNvledge, or practice its preccpts N, ithout retucm imug
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bis strengthî. \Vlîo clin readl, vvitlîott loving- its lioly prcct N O v o
obey, w'ithotit becomingr more like the Divine-Autlîor? N-e who Converses
most wvith i îs Bible, converses nîost Nvith bis God, 1and lie iiho con ver-ze.
itlozt mvitli his God, aCSbiiiiilites miost to biis imagre. Its prccpts are iuild,
pure, and biînpllc-its rcivard is iuîmortality. JRcvelation first inspircd
ii nman the hope of' a resurrection. It alone lias shîed a divine lustre on
the glooiny mnansions of the grave. It biolds a bright beacon on lier sido
or thec dreadiful pass, andi bids uis hiope that, death is iiot to hold au ever-
lasting doînînion-that the siuz.bii, of the toiub are not to bce ternal.
It is impossible Jîîat plosophy could have ever conceived an idea of
a resurreetion; î;~i:dby reelton lunian idù rnlight have shed
tbe tear of despair un tce grave of worth ani ment; or sighied an eternal
adieu, to tUc dearest friends and relations ou carth, but for the hope re-
velation bas givenl.
The Bible is an inecxhaus.-tible trensure; it daily pays Uic daily exainier-.

WVe inay tire readling -ti-y othier book; but the rciish flr Uic Bible inerea-
ses wvitli the perusal. 1 iznow not howv al goodl Man eail legleet this woni-
derful book. H-owv eali le i:c, is Master's will wvithout eonsulting it?
Cali lie depute this iniportaaît duty to atiother? It furiiislhes a perfect sys-
tomi ofmiorals-a perfact plan of daty. No circumnstaucocs ia whîich a
mni eau be placed, but it finds him, aud is suited to bis case. Dy it the
mnan of' God is "thoroughlly fuisbQled ta every good work"ý1-niotliing

]acin-uolîngsuperfluotis. Whiere it condenibts, wvho mray acquit?
Where it acquits, w'ho daire condeuein?

Tlîe Bible f*tîrnishies.-a istory of the past, precepts for the present, and
a pcep into futtnrity. Ia thc past wve uîay often rcad the history of the
future. God lias commonly kzcpt olrw'n ut a chain of predictions
tivo or thî'ce tbousand years beforeband relative to the destiny of
chînrebes or dîispensations, la orLlcr to kcepl men on tlîe look-out; yet, ia
spite of ail these hc s the events find the buikz of' mankind in an un-
prepared state.

M\en a.lvayvs fauncy theraseives lu the -nost favoured age-that tbe heý-p-
py religion, Uic favouredi dispensation iiu wliicl they live, wifllb hIauded
down fromn generation to generation, tili Uic very enîd of tirne-will be
succedcd by eteritv itse!f. This oftenl preclindes investigation, and
predictionis relative to the close, of dispensationse arc applicd to times the
rnost reutote--to events the mnost distant.

Propliey wvill as certainly point uis foriward to an event, as the evenit
wvili point back to thc predliction. Tiiere eau bc no more certain applica-
tion than there is gronud for expcctation. Profflcey or precepit caiî bave
11o private interpretation. Au incompreliensible re% elation is a coiitridic-.
tioîî ln terns-is miot a revelation at il. Prophiey is as inuchli revelatioil
asl)recept. Prophiecies, not suited to the capiaeity ofthe 1mu-hle coni-
mon people-forfoit a claluti on the obedience of ine-tenths of mailkind.
The pooî' had the gospel pi'eached to thiei !>o the 1)001 miub h interest-
cd in) thme pipiee, or. thecre ilnu.ýt Le iiicoublDitelncy ;l the di% lue adujimi-
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istration. Triere eaui be no special application, ilo îlircatelîîîîgS, bless-
ilànq or cîîlaillity, but ill cîîibrace. the, rieli, tilt' pour, the b)oduIIdIÙl free,

~vlo îay o tîin r isocyng ic oiinîuîd f Gd.Proplie-
cy i ilitojideiol to 1repuro and< to cofflirais. whIat îpreparatioli Cali wvu
îiuko ivihen %vc% caîîniot iiii(erstind(? %Vliat Conîfirmaîtionî, wleil tliore W~
i doubttil Morîi>l~îîcît 'le the ivisdoxi or tute goodiiess ini say-

in,"Blessed is lic tliat kce 1>ti ilie sayings of the propiîccy of tlii
Ibookz,' ausd deliver the sayaugs aiid proplîccies ini ait uiiitelligihlc lait-
guage? Wrlay couiînaîid us to w~atclî as l'or Uic aîpproîîelî of a thief, anîd
110 obJect given, for îviiicli ive tire to ivateli? For Nvlîat arc %vo to ivatclî?
F~or il rem siiakei ivitit the iviind-i storani of thiîider andi hail-ail inva-

sgion of the Saracens-a Spuuîisli ariatda-a Pretneli revoltitiomit! ! To ail
titese hig have the prophecies beeii aj>plicd. But th Uic Mster says:
IlBcld 1 cone as a tliiuf; blessedl is lie that ivaîtchos." Now boe id
ai object ; the, Coming cf th< Master, anîd theo relative evejits.
Proflicc.y %vas givcn ont of good Will te, inati. Wli:t good ivill? lai

giviiig alarni vi theuit provuhing a reiXutlce-mitlholt Filo)vingý the point of
dangor, aiai a plaice otf safcty ! Godl, hai love, lias always giveli is fore-
vairiuitic otf soute iuiid, bet'ore the faîtal str-ok-bctfore the iiiiîiisters of
Vceaiînlcc exceute icir d rend fill carilissioin 1Corna ptioî.-A Noali
îsrcaclîed betore the flood, a .Jcremuiali î>roplîcsied bet'orc tic cvit day,
anid Christ %vept oi er a dIcîoted .Ierusaicwi, beflorc it was swept with the
besoinî of (tcstructioir. Anîd the Saine God of încrcy, justicc, anîd trîîth,
lias Ieft oit record îîîany predictiojis of the rnost alarmng kiîîd, îvlnclk
Ilive lia( 11inceoîiiplisllImCn)t, anid Cali have îîo dlirect allusion ho the gciý-
et-al Judgmîit, or the close of tinie, but are unavoidably cointectcd w'Vitih
the present Gentuile clitrcli ud its (ICtiiijcs. Go<1 las alicays aaved a

remnni-a*fai/~do1bdient fetc, vho tremble ai lis ivord.
No disponsation lias ever closed, but %vith a day of sore calaînit.y; nor

hîavc gencral sore jai(lg-,inCnts evCr falleii, but ilor corruptionî. If tlîcy bc
tlireatcîicd, or poîîred ont, it is tor ont> universal cauýse-inceurable cor-

Aaîother tact, 110 less notorious, is daîis: No dîspensation, after beconii-
ing corrîîpt, lias ever becti i-estorcd to primsitive plirity; und ailothcer taîct,
no lcss al11r1Jnîiug and w hiei silould have a special beai ing oit the wvorld ut
thc prcscîît day, is, t lî;t 11o dispemsation, or imtoral admniistrationî, ilistitu-
ted b tUeiR ler of the tiii verse îîpoî caidi, lia!S ever beexi coiniiued longeor
titan about tîvo flioîsaiîd vears; itor is there onc siiîgl e text ini the Bible,
uffordiîg suilicient warît tat the preseut dispenlsation, colliiiittcdl to
the Gcîatilcs, is to la-si lonîger, or cveîî dixa long. :Niy ie bclicve tlîo
signs of approzachinig Tlsoui"apla. "ie liarbiiîgcrs of liais tre-
ineiîdous crisis îîîay be ci. 'lho cry is licard, Il Bulîold the bridcgrooiî
cones! go you out tW incet humi."e

Our designi is to arouse to iîîveqtigatioti, t souîid iidarrn. A nîost
evcîîtfül day is nioproachiîg thc world;-tîc %vorld siostly aslcepe pricst
and peol. IVe propose slîowing, froîn thc Il siglis or' the hulnes3," froi
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propiîeev1 fronî reason and analogy, tlînt tho present moral administra-
tion,-tlîe dispeîîsatioiî onîiiîted to the Gentile Celîurell,-is drawving to,
a close-îas l>ecoîuie Coiipt-îs ilever to be relluvatcd-is to go, inito
tUssoltition-is to li swept ivith tleîI belsoin ni' dlestritioi"-is to bc
rolled together- like nL useless seroil, ivith nil its appendages, and laid.
aside, beilore the introduction or' the Mýillcninmiiii, or Clirist's univera

TJhe lilennium is to bo a noiw dispensation, as differaent froin the pro-
sont as the prcsmnt is froîî the past.' Its harbingers arc tu bc famille,
w'ar, pestilenîce, and1( fire. Wc arc to he clevoted to the literai fulfilmnit
of' proplîery, especiaily iii Nvvat relates tu Christ's secondl admint into the
world. 'lo the Apor-alypse !-it is bighi tinte the nteaning of tlîis myste-
rions lbook wvas cNuied;n ina., to lie lost: undt 1 (Io affirin regeard-
icss of' contradiction, that ail the alarining predietions lit the Bible,
standing inf'nilfilcd(, coîîcentrate on the dissolution of tia chutrch, or the
proent <ispcnlsation :-not on1 nature, nt nIl.

lIzt'ing., tls fat' prcnîiscd, WC iii first briefly toucli upon a faev
items of

CIIURCII CORRUPTION.
Ail -%vill ackinowledIga, at once, that tha christianity of the world, taken

at arge, is mucli aduiîerated, fllien, shorti of' its giory, compared wvith
-%vlat, it %vas ini its primitive state; that it wili not stand tha test of the
acred oracles, ln tha vaîy faîce of reason, or the Bible ini fluit viow of

God's formner îtealings w iLh nid corrupted dispansations, tha ina«Jority of
the world ivill bclieve that. God, iii the pleiiitude of bis maercy, vilovor-
look lunmiian imperfection, andi acconmnodate himnsalf to, the corruption of
the promint dispansation; or, as a sovafeigu,, iii bis own time and way,
%vill renovate the cliurch, and that sbe viit ien Il conta up out of the
wildar-ness, hiniiig oui lier betovedl," &ec. This is hoped, this is beliaved,
ratdier than believe God's wvord, or that lia v¶iIi resort to bis tîsual ineîixod
of renovating corrupted dispensationT.

Soina înay say that, trili,%vili prevail. Does flot tha history of the
worid coatradict, titis, andi cominon observation tcachi a differeut tlicory ?
If error w'ere not too strong for truth-aye, for tlte eble,-truith wonld
heal the corruptions of the dlay. Do the divibýions, tha di, ,rsitics of opi-
ico, the coniflicting« intercsts, tua warring elemnents of christianity, ori-

ginate in truth, or iu aroi ? Nonue -viil say lu trtîth. Trutit doas îlot
hecal thaîin,-for dûis plain reason: il cannot. It is ton weak, and naeds
the physical biaud of Godl, oeeasionaliy, to avange its wrongs. Now, iii
espita of truth, error and corruption hava gaitied a'dreadftil ascendency in
tua clitrcli. Ou w liat principlas eati we expact tritth to cast ont .:.c de-
mon? Doas corruption ever puîrge itseif? If truth wvns too Nvcak to Pre-
vent ait evil, liow eati it cura?ý It is eansier to provant diseasu tlil ta
lioai.

VOL L.
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'l'li chiristian ivorld, at thc prcscnit day, is droaning-I about restorations,
INdillenniumits, &c. Nvitlîout oxaîiingiii ou what grouîad thocy are to bo
brouglit about. Efl'ects al%% a3 s correspoiid %w itl a relatii e cause. A
cause wvi1l alvays produce an efet eatyiii proportioni to its btrcng1,thl,
ina the natural or moral wvorld. NOIwearguitient to pr'e that thero is
a miorbid actioii iii the sybtcmi, nl heu tie bymlptoiis of death appear ini
evcî*y fcatturc? \-riat a coiitrab.-t bctw-een theo prusent and prihuîiti% echr
tialiity ! .Just as soon u-aý Nvc cxpcct a btrcain to rise abo, o its funtainl,
as cxpect crime to ccaze uuîeau.Sed, error tu lity dov, r it:, lio>tility to trutlh
or corruption te purify it.,elf* Nothliulg but tuie phiybict& liaud of G 0(,
the last rosort of'licaven), %Vill briing thec %world to sec; e , te feel. No-
thing olse will check the iigh-ty tide of vice.

Thle world is ripcîingii for the sickle. 1 %1 ould zazk, Whoni is the chutrchi
te risc iiaclrcnov.ted strcng-tl, dock lacrseoW the Bride, tlhe Lauuîb's %% ife;
evangelize tire world?ý Wlaat is slie doinig? Whiat lias ýshe duie?-Madeo
a feiv laundred convcrts, ira as mnaüy hiund(red ycars. la the hecathil
-%orld thiere arc probably more than an hundrcd thousatid souls, tivice
told, boraiinito the world, for one coiivcrtcd to clii istiauity. The labt aîîd
only resort, is thiis: Tlîat God as a sovereigai, hiaving- ail power iii lus
hiands, ean, iii bis owni iime and uvay, binid Satani, put forth biis aighý,Ity oni-
Crgy, pour out his SI)iiil, revive lais work, and rentovate tire ehlurch: for
Nvlio mnay limit thc Aliighriy ? \Ve may liimit the Aligh-lty to lais ivord, to
lais usual anier of dicalingçs withi the ivorld, to lais former îne(tliîod of
lieahilig iincurabillp eorruptioni. Long abuscd ra circy, %% aîi-ingiS ani] tlireat-
ning-s long disre-ardcd, liave ai, Lwa s boota thlov, ed by judgnatsb.

The flood, the destruction of Jerusalcni, ivitlî inaiy other cirouam.,tani-
ce«ý of notoriety, ivitue!ý3 tlic alarming- trutlî, that God oeaaioahly toucha-
es the worl with his finger, -%lael, Mn growv cori upt anid forget tlîa-,t the
Ahanighaty rulos: lie tlien !caves an evitlence of bis foot.,telps, a iiioniti.aînt
of divinie disp1casure, a dreadful warîiaig te folhoiig aiges, oftdie coulse-
quencos of corruptioni. For sucha an event as this, the w orld. is fast ri-
peninag. But more of this lacrcaftcr.

1 hiave no wish to ciiter upon controvcrted grouid; my objeot i to shiow
the utter imnpossibility of evangelizing the ii orld, uîidcr tuie present ad-
xniuistratioin; because theo wvold is lrowiii, w-onDe: tliere is a dIreadful lai-
crease of crine, iia spite oflaumiian"effabît; anid Cod (te spe.JJk %witli rover-
ence) will bo c'oiipclhcd te increcase thec preseait ratio of liglit auad[ motive,
couvert thae wvorld by powcer, or rosort te die scourge. 1 do admit that
there are partial revivals of vital piety,-sliort-lived, gcnieralhy-soaaie
occasional vigorous pulsations about the lîcart, vlîile the cxtreîauliitics are
cold and stifFin dcatii. Lt is like the glow ou, tue chaeck of consomp-
tioni; likce a frcnz*icd imagination, faaceyiig itseclf hale au t oaî, tho
verge of dissolution. T ccniud
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THE~ WILL 0F JOH-N CALVIN.
h; tic naine or Cuti. To ail Nvliicii iL inay couicern: bc it knoivn that

in tue ycar 156-1, and on the 25th .day of te iînonth of April, 1, Picre
Ciee<tcitizen andi swuî.ni nutary uf Ceiieva, lia iutg beeti called l

b3 Jolin Cdiviii, mnid..er ut the wvord uf Cuti, li the churcl of Genieva,
anti itizeni uf the zaid Guenei a; v hîo, buiiigr iiidi.-pu..eti iii body, but or
"01111d anti mîp~ iignci, hlit (Iceli-icd tu trie Iii. %% iî tu niake lis last
%% ui nd testatient: dles5iingi- tire to w rite w hat lie biîuld. dictate andi pro-
nouwce; wvhiciî at luis :aîd rute.ct I have donc, anti writtcn wvlîat lie lbatli
dictatedt ire , anîd pruniotîîceti wvord. by %% ord, w% itiiout omiitting orad
ding ally thing tiiereto, according tu wvlîat follovet:-<- Iii the nme
of Goti, 1, Johin Calviii, iiiister ufthde iiord of Goti, iii tic churcli of
Gcne'ýa, fintlingé i3.ief.-u iiiueh reduccd by varlous iiialadics, thuat 1 cani-
iiot but thîlak that Guod N% ii ,ilîrtly reinove nrie ontut titis %w orid, have
ordered Lu be tie anti %ritteni tîiy testamient, andi deciaration cf iny.
last ivili, iii formi antd inanner fuhlow ing:-

-First, I --ive thanks tu Gudi, thiat, takinçg pity on nic, wlîoi lie hiath
createti anti placed iii this wvorid, lie lîath tielivereti me omit of the
tiie dofnsbu iduintry, intu %wliich 1 %as pluingeti, and hiath brouglit
nie iito the Jighît ut ]lis ublant illmatri e a partakcr ut the doctrine
otfi~ ation, whîlercof 1 %was iiîust minw orth3 . Andt lie lîatiî not oiîly gently
anti gracousiy borne %vith iiny fd.uits anti biiis, for %0îiclî I deserved te

bci qJected. of hinii andt cast out, btît liath .~ ouchafet Luztîb îny labours lu.
preachiîag and iitblishiiig the truth ut luis gospel. And I tieciare thiat it
is niy %vi:si anti intention Lu continlue iii the ýsaine faiLli anti religion, hav-
iîîg îîo utlher liupc or refuge but iii lîis gratu;tu adoption of lire, upon wiih
Î.- fobundeti aIl niy sahatiuni: cnibracing tic grace iiieh lic lias given me
iii Je,-us Christ, anti accepiing thi ierit ut lus tieath andi passion, that
su ail ziîy suinay be buried; anti beaceechinîg iiii s0 tu wý ash anti cleanse,
tie iii the bloott ut that Great Redeemier, wnI hici w% as shtidfor (111 poor bil-
ners, tiîat iii bis imiage I mnay appear before Ibis face. I deciare aiso,
that, according tu the nîicasure ut grace bebtowved upon me, I bave cri-
decav oured Lu teacli luis wvord in its purity, as %w eil iii sermions as iii w rit-
iiigs, andi enitcavouretl faitiîfuliy Lo expountire IIoIy Scnipturcs; andi
thiat in ali tue disputes vvhici I have liad w iiti tue eneniies ot trutli, 1
have nieyer used cither craftitiess or sophiisry, but have fairly inaintain-
cd tue trutit. But, nias! my zeal, if iL deserves the namne, lias been se
colti ant i tînwortmy, that I feui myself hilîiy indebtetl in ail), andi
tiaroug'-Il ail: aîît if it w ere îîot f'or Ilis influuite bounty, ail the zeal

i ave' discovereti -%vouht appear ligbit as sinokie, anti the graccs w' hich.
hoe lias be.,tu%,ed upon trie wouid unly reitter nie miore guiit3 ; ,o thuat my
oîîly refuge is, that 1le being tic Fatiier of nierey, I trust lie ivill be andi
appear the Fatiier uf su miserabie a sinner. F urtiier, I tiesire thiat iny
br.dy, atter my dlecease, inay bc interreti in the customary mariner,>
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«Lvtiitiin,. the deay (if a Wl~s' E~reto.Xitli respect to thc proper-
iv w'hiel God1 lath given nie te dis.pose of, 1 naine and appoint as iîuy
('ily lîeir. îy welbhvdbrother Anthony Calvini; noiniîîally Ieavinig
to inii mnly the eup m Iidi I rceived fromi Monsieur (le Varenneis, bg
ging inu to he content therewvith, Nwhichl I arnl pCrSllale(t ie eilI bc; kilow-
iiI- that 1 have Hio other motive than that %vliat littie I ]catve iiay descend<
to bis cbuîdrenl. Feurther, I bcave to hIe cohleëge tell erownii, nîîd to the
purse l'or pour i,îairthe sane sunli. Also, to Janle, the dauighîter of
Charles Da.,taîî. anid of' îy bialf sister o11 the I)ateriial si(lO, the sunli ot
tun crowvns. Furtlier, to Samiuel aià wo Joi, sons of' îny Said brother,

riny IIîePbewNS, cadi forîy crownS. 'And to mly ieces, Amn, Susanna, an([
Dorothiy, eaclh dîirty crow'ns. As to îny îîcplîe-% David, as lie bath
proved but liglit and trihing, I bequcatti to Iiii»i onily twenty crowns, for
cliastîsemcnt. This is iii suim, ail the property which God biatli giveîî
t1e, as far as I ain able to aseertain it, iii books, furniture rand other
4I1ings. Shiouhd it, however, prove .more, I desire it nîay bc distributed
betwveen mny neffhewvs and nieces aforesaid, îîot exelndting iny niephelv
David, should God &ive ii grace to be miore cireuispeet. But 1 hbe-
*ieve that %vith rcspeck to this, there wvill bc no dificuhry, especially %%,len
xny dcbts are paid, w1vhîi? 1 have given i charge to iny brother, upon,
whonî 1 an depend; naiig Iiiiîn exeutor of thîls testament, mith Lau-
renit dx IN ornaudie, givin.g theni full power and -authority to nake an in-
ventory of. and to selli y godto procure nionev, !i order to eoxnply
wvith the contents liereoi'. Dýated1 this ý25th (Iay of Aprîl, 1564. So bie it.

JOHN CALVI-N.")
And so Jouui 1 Calv'in died leaviing ineither ivifie, son, nor daughiter, -%ortbt

flot more thail 250 crowns, as mierchants and traders would say. But is
it not worthy of rcinrk. how inueli mnoral power a person inay have ili
soeiety, aecornpanied wvitli little or no pecuniary poNvcr? and liov ofteîî
(Io we see great pecuniary power associateti witli the least coîiceivable
(hegree ofnoral power? The talents of» sonie mn (Io more f'or soeiety
thian the wealth of a Croesus, or the smord of a Cesar.

The iih of Calvini furnislies another proof. thiat nien ofien feci free
agency one wvay, and reascnî anotber; and that after the verbiage of con-
troversy is pruned off. tho points of acgreement are more numerous and of
inconîparably greater magnitude than tue points of dlisagreemente'n
'betwveeni the fiercest Protestant antagonists. Joliii Calvin streiiuoiisly
contended for special atonement, and yet, whîcn dictatinig Tus last iili
and testament, -%itînessed td by Thecodore lîeza ani otiier distinguishied
mien, lie rejoices 10 thitik and 1'ccl thiat Jesus Il died*fbr cl poor sinners."1

The tincture of the systemn, the moral tinge of his Instituteý, is nover-
thokess apparent iii bis feelings as expressed iii his wil]. On the ,ubject
of i'enîssion lic speaks vazluely, and it app)ears to have bc:en ivith lii
ratdier an object of hope, tItan a, matter of' fruition.
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SCRIPTURAL AUTHORITY FOR THE WEEKLY OBSERL-
VANCE 0F THE LORD'S SUPPER.

ARE WC' left te our 01V1 dliSCrOtionl AS tO thol frequen)Cy Of ohseOrving this
Ordinajîce? Te answ'cr tîxis arigliC, the followin- questiom;sîul be
previously considered.

ist. Arc the worslîip and order of the clîurch of Christ, iii û% ýeV age,
te bc rcgulated, i all respects, by ipo.-tolie precept and exampi',.

2diy. Caii wc aseertain 'vhat apostoic prccpt and exaruple wvould leatl
us to, iii respect te the frequency of ohserving this partie ulpr ordiîmanre?

First. The scriptures teacli us that thc Aposties ivere divineiy iinspi-
red, and qualificd infaliibiy te teacli the churches the wvlîle i'ii of' God.
As Jcsus Christ ivas the Apostie of the Father, sent to reveal lirin to
the world; se hie constituted them his aposties, gave then tic ivorde
wvhich tue Father liad gi%'eni liîii and sent thern inito the world, to teachi
ail things whvlats-ocvler lic had conainanded. John xvii. 8-8. 18. Math.
xxviii. 120. After his ascension, lie sent upon them the Holy Spirit
to guide thenm into ali the Truth, to bring ail thnt lie liad said te their re-
menibrance, and to enable theni to proclaimn to the wvorld, in the very iwords
of' thc i-ioiy Ghiost, the wvhole Gospel of God, iii fàitli and practice. Johni
xvi. 7-15. Acts i. 5. S. and fi. 1-4. Cor. il. 0-1 S. I speaking and
actin g under this divine influence, tiîey dlaini t saine submission te
thecir autiîority, wilîi is (lue to God alone; and soleniffly (leclare: Il He
that despisetil us, despiseth not mnan but God, wvho hiatl aiso given to,
us his Hoiy Spirit.*'" ies. iv. 8, And they estoened it a sufficient
test of one's being destitute of tie Spirit, W~ho, whatcver mighlie b is:
pretensions te Uic possession of spiritual gifts, did not acknowledge, Ilthat
the things which the aposUles -%vrote, -vere thc conimandmeîîts eof the
Lord."- Cor. xiv. 87.

In the expcutioneof dhe commission they had received, the Aposties
preached salvation to ail tlîat believ'e in thc Lord Jesus Christ; and -wlen
any oelicved and turnied te the Lord, tliey wecî~ separated froin the ivorld
and instructed in the nature and observance of the ordinances of the gos-
pel. Acts ii. 37-4--. and xix. 9. 1 Cor. xi. 2. Neitiier was tliere any
difl'erenco in thec nature, tiîne, and minner of observance, of the ordinan-
ces enjoine(l upon, the dhurcIes. Ail wverc the saine la every respect.
IlFor this cause have 1 sent unito you Timiothous, %vlio is niy beloved
son, and faithîful in the Lotrd, whlo shahl bring you into remeinbrance of'
rny ways Wvhich be iii Christ, AS I TEACH EVERY IVIERE IN EVERtY
cHtTRcH."' 1 Cor. iv. 17. The natural conclusion from ail tliis is, that
the Ordinances enjoined by the apostles on the first hur-ches, are etf
continued obligation, as the e.,tablished laws of that kingdoin %vhiýdh can-
not be moved; aiîd that ý%vhen churches now obey apobtulle injunctions,
anad copy tlîe approved practice etf those clîurches, thîey obey Christ. In
conforming te titis, the oniy divine ~tidrwe grently proinete tho
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unity of the body of Christ; wvhile by departing froin it, the disciples are
exposed te grcat teînptation of suiting thecir mode of worship and. order
te thcir owii inclination ani interest; andi as these arc dilibrent iii differ-
ont men, the ordinances, insteadýof being a bond of unity and peacc, ami.
their scriptural observaiicc a tokien of subinission tu Christ's authority,
beconie a source ofdebate, and. of endlcss, and doiubtf'ul disputation.

Scendly. WVC cani ascertain whlat apostolic 1îreceîpt and exaniple
would. lcad us te, iii regard to the frequcncy of observinig the ordinance
of' tic Lord's Supper, as easily, and supported by thec saine evidcnce, as
ive can ascertain the apostolie, consequently, the divine authority of eh-
scrving,, or sanctifyiug- the first day of tle week as the Lord's day. The
church. iii Jertisalcîn Ilcontinued stedfastly in the aposties' doctrine and
felloivslîip, andi iii breaing of bread, and iii prayers.-" Acts ii. 42. We
have here presisely the sume evidence, tlîat this ordijuance -%as a stated
part of thecir ivorsllip, as that they assembled at ail statcdly, or statedly
observed any other ordinance wMien. assemibled together. lu .Acts xx. ï.
wve have a ditinct example ofebhristians meeting for wvorsbip on the first
day of the %vcek, and that one of the chief objeets for ivhich they assem-
bled together on that day, was the observance of this ordinance: IlAnd
upon the first day of the w'eck, %vlien the disciples carne together te break
bread, ,2.aul preaclied tu tiieni." This direct, and plainly stated. exarn-
pie, is quite, sufficient to warrant any churcli to go and do likewise; and it
ivilliiîot be an easy task te show, upon what authority nny church, lîay-
ing bef'ere thei tijis exainpie stated by the Holy Spirit, either mnay omnit
CO ming togethier on the first day oftlîe week, or, wlicin assenibled on that
day, omit tic observance of that particular ordin-ancu, for the special
purpese of observing iich, the churcli at Trous arc cxprcssly said te,
have asseînbled. tegether.

The two Institutions, thierefore, viz. The appointînent of tic first day
of the wcek as the day fir christians te assemble for ivorship, and the ob-
servance of the Lord's Supper by thein wlhci se assenîbled, are supported.
by the saine evidlence, and stand or fai together. If tluis passage dees net
afi'ord -authoritative apostolie example, for the elîurches te, break bread
whien assenîbled tegether on the first day of theiweek, it dees net afford,
an authoritative ex ample for tlîeir meeting tegether at ail on that day, or
for sanctifying that day. Again, al that regard the meaning of ivords
inust cenfess, that the frequency of thecir meeting tegotlher, and of thecir
breaking bread, arcecxpressed in tlîe saine terins, se that if the ene wvas
fifty-tve tiînes in a ycar, or tweivc, or on)y oncc; se wvas the other. If
they met every first day, they brekie brcad every first day;-if they did.
net break bread. every first-day, tlîey did net meet evcry first-day. The
style of Luke, iii narrating tie circunistance, is confirînatory of tlîc fact,
that tiîey did bolh on» every first day of the iveek. I-le dees neot say, ivhenl
the disciples camie together on a first day, or on the first day of any p)ar-
ticular we.ek, but sinipiy Il on flic first day of the wck"expressive of a
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statecl, fixed custoin, or 'what Nvas invariably attended to on that day.
This mnay be illustnated by a paraliel and familiar case. Suppose that,
hiaving previously ieariied that the late Georgea the tlnrd wvas boni on the
l'ourti of' Jan e, wc read, thoughi only once, in a record of the transactions
of bis tinic, thiat on the fourtli of Jâne, Nvhen lus Majcsty lield a levee,
the Nobles of bis court congratulated limi on the return of the day.
Wrould wve flot lience îîaturally conclude, that this was the stated prae-
lice on cvery fourth of Jiunie,-iiamcly, duit bis Mâajcsty invariabiy lheld
a levee on tliat day, at which the Nobles attendcd?

This plain pass.age of Seripture, Acîs xx. 7. ougbt to be sufficient te
convince evcry unbiassed mmid, that it wvas the praclice of the primitive
disciples, approved, and consequenîly cnjoined, by tlue aposties, 10 corne
together on the first day of every weekç, to break brcad, and observe ai
the ordinanees of the Gospel. The fol]oingi scripturc fardier proves
tue invariable cusloin of their meeting on the flrst day of every week,
and of tleir attcnding te the Ordiniances whien so assenibled; and it exi-
joins upon ticem the regular observance of one ini particuilar,-tîhe fol-

losior contribution for thc poor saints. Il Noiv concerning the
collection for the Saints, as I have given order 10 the clîurclues of Gala-
tia, even se (d0 ye. On thue first day of the week, or ratîxer, Il on tlue
first day of evipry week let every one of you ]ay by himi ini store, as God
lias prospercd hini, tîxat there be no gaîlîerings: wlvhn 1 corne."1 1. Cor.
xvi. 1. 2. Here it is stated, as a thingr fot 10 be doubted, that they as-
sembled on the first day of every week to observe ttic" ordinances of the
gospel; and white it is tacitly ackniowledged, tuat they -%vere in, general
punctual and regular ini IuiS respect, tliey are specially enijoined, oiiin*,,
to the urgency of existing circumstanccs, not te niegleot one in particu-
]ar, huat of the contribution or fellowship. We have tîxen, in Acts xx. 7.
and 1. Cor. xvi. 1, 2. twvo approved exanîples, of its biing the eustornary
practice of te first chrishians, to ineet logetîxer every firift day, for the
wvorslîip of Cod, and the observance of' the ordinances thirc of wvhich are
specificd, viz. breaig rad, preaching the word, and fellowshlip for
the poor saints. Thuis ouglit te setule the question, as 10 th~e day on
wiicli christians sluould mnccl, ini accordance with apostolie exaxnple, for
tlîe wvorship, of God; and it is generally acknowledged t0 be conclusive,
and tlîerefore acted upon. But we have fardier evidence, Nwithout re-
gard t0 the particular day of the wveek, that wheniever tlie ehuarches met,
they met expressly for the observance of the ordinances, especially the
Lord's Supper.

Il Nowv I praise you, brelren," says the apostle, 1. Cor. xi. 5L Ilthat
ye rcencmber nie lin ail tiuings, aixd kcep the ordinances, as I delivered
tliei' tG you;>' and a littIe after lie rcproved themn sharply, respecting
the ordinaxuce of the Lord's Supper, îuot tluaî lhey neglectcd it, but that
they observcd it ini an iniproper inanner; proviug at time saine lime that,
notwithistanding- this impropriety i thie Inanuier, tlicir principail design
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ncmi ogrther, wvaq to eat thec Lordl's Suippior. Il 1 hear that tLIr
arc divisionq anion, you; and [ partiy lwi~eit.-W'henl, 3 0 ceie to-
gether tlîer(,forp intn onu' place, this is flot toe at the lýou.S Supper; for
in eating it, cvr'ry one takedh fir';t Iiis owru :Upper, and onle, vrl

hungry, and anothier is filed. What! have ye flot lieuses toecnt and
drink in ? or despise ye thecChnrch of God, and] pu]t te shaîne those Who
have not ? What shali I .say to you? shail 1 praisc, you. iii this?
I prise you flot."' 1 Cor. xi. IS-2O-2-2.-Whatever irregularity the
Corinthujan Christians cvineed initer2anrou~e~iî h~u4nne
it is CYldent fri th1cs'ý wvrds, that the otc.i, puirpose of theîr as-
sembling to-cther ivas to o,îto it. Tt vas then a btatud part uof their
wvorship), whienevtr they mot for %vorship; and the divincly sanctioned
trne, more properly the ilivincly appointed timec for that purpose, wvas the
first day of the %veek. On that day, vcr par oforhi w ttne
te, even discipline, thitt most solenta act, of deliverin-, Il ini the naine of
our Lord Jesus Christ,-and %vith the'poivcr ofour Lord .Jesus Christ,"1
an offeuding memuber Il no Satan, for the destruction of the flesh, that
the spirit niay be saved in the day of the Lord Jesuis."1 1 Cor'. v. 4. 5.

By Il the Aposties' doctrine Acts ii. 42. 1 understand the reading' , ex-
pounding- ani ent'orcing me wvord of L;odl, for the instruction of belie-vers,
and the conversion of sinners. And if it can bc proved, that a chureh
eof Christ when assembled togcther on the first day of the iveekc, may
omit, or negleet, wvithout blanie, the observance o? the Lord's Supper; it
can, by the saine reasoning and[ evidence, bc proved, that they inay aise
negleet without bMarne, the reading and expounding of the word of God,
the f'clowship and the prayers: in a wordl, that there is noe act, or time of
worship enjoincd upen them; thiat they are lcft entirely te thoir own in-
clination, as te whether, Mihen, or hiow, tliî-r shall worship, God at ail.

If then the apost1ps were divinely inspired to raveal the whole iih of
God to the clxtiiches, -%vhat they have enjoined by express precept, or
have sanctioned by their presence or approval, inutst lîd considecred as the
-%vill eo' Ood,-the divine directory for the guidance of' christians, in
cevery age. Nowv we sec that they sanctiolied, by their exarnple, the
mxeeting to-ether of the disciples on the first day o? the week,, for break-
ing bread, and preaching the w'ord, aind enjoined tic fellowship te be,
-vithout fail, attended to on that day. But the lest of these 13 enjoined
to ho attended to on the first day o? every week; whie proves that they
naust have 1)ccn assemb1ed together then; and iii respect te the Supper,
it is proved, tlîat when thiey %caine together, the observance of it was one
p)rinicipal part of their assemhbliîng in one place. The day rermindled thein
of their Lord'ls triumph over death and the grave, anxd of his entering'inte
heaven wvith his ewn blood, there te appear la tie presence o? God for
them; andl tic Supper rezninded thern, that lie had redeemed thein te God
by his blood; that tiiey were net thecir own, but bought -,vith the preclous
blooui of thre Son of God, and bound te glorify God in their bodies and spi-.
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rits whichi were his. The meceting together on every first day, and the
hreaking of bread on cvery finet day, arc therefore cqually of divine au-
thurity, and equally neces-sary to the lionour of Godl, and to tho coînfort,
edifieation, andi stabli:dxing iu the faiiti, of the people of God, in every
atige.

A CHURCII1 IS WARRANTED, BY SCI1IPTURE EXAMPLE,
TO OBSERVE THE ORDINANCE 0F THE LORD'S
SLTPPER, IN TH-E NECESSARY ABSENCE OR IWANT '0F'
A PASTOPL.
Tiin social ordinances of the christian religion were delivercd to, the

first churches for thecir regular observance, iimmnediately on t1hoir llrst for-
iation, or thecir boing collected to gether, and separated to the service of
Go(l. These arc ail included iii the folloiving description of the prii-
tive practite. cl: Thon thcy that gladly received bis %vord wevc baptized:
-nd the saxine dlay therc %vere added to thecn about tlirce thousand souls.
And they continued stedfastly iii the doctrine of the aposties, and in the
felivshilp, and in tho breakingr of bread, amd in pratyors."1 Acts ii. 41
4-2. The Aposties were enjoined and enmpowered to tearlh believers
Ito observe ail thing-s wvhatsoever Christ had cominandcd thecin;" and(

they tauglit the saine things Il every ivhere in every churcli."1 Math.
xxviii. 2!0. 1 Cor. iv. 17. The churches, or congregations of helievers
assombled to-ethor on the iirst day of' every weok to celebrate the deatli
aindcesurircctioni of tho Lord Jestus, and to observe the othrer ordinances;
appointed for thieir inutuai comfort and edification. Acts xx. 7. 1 Cor.
xvi. 1-2. and xi. 210-26. Heb. x. 24-2'5. 1 Cor. xiv. 24-2W-S1.

No body of men, then, could be recognized as a churcli of Christ, thiat
-%vas îlot regruiarly ob!serving ail the ordinances, as the apostles had tauglit
therin: and yot Nvo find, la seripture, no instance of a chnurch blamed for
ne-lectin- any ofws riacs huh~e meet wvitiî one notable in-
stance of a church being praised for its stedftîstly obscrving the ordi-
nances, wvbile it is sharpiy reprovcd for the manner iii whicli it observed
thoîni. 1 Cor. xi. 2!. 17-22. Ail the clinrehes obsorvedl all the ordinances
regularly and statedly, i. dtivitistanding thiat, througli thecir remnaining ig-
norance, as in this case, thecir manncr of observing soine of thoi -%vas
blanioable. Thecy nst consequently have beon rcèognized as churchies
of Christ subject to ]lis autlîority, ani iiltators of the chnrch iii Jcrusalem,
on1 accounlt of thecir qtcdfastiv continuing in ail thiîr assemibiings toeether,

in l the doctrine of the aposties, in the îeilowshlip, ami in breaking of bread,
andi iii the prayers. But this recognition, iii many of them at least, was
evidently bef'ore they hiad Eiders appointed overthern. Paul and Barna-
bas preachced the gospel in Lystra, in lconium, iii Artioch lu Pisidia, bc-
sides other places. On flheir return to Syria, thoy vlsited those places,
"confîrtîning the souls of the brethiren;-;and w'vhen they bhad ordainecl
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t1en," (that iz;, when the chlices had ordained over thermselves) eti-
ders in every church, and iiad prayed, witli fasting, tlley," (the apostie
and Barnabas,) Ilcominiided theni to the Lord on wvhom thicy believcd."1
Acts xiv. 121-U,-Ii Orete alo, there wvere mnany churchos, wvhich, for a
leng,ýth of tinie afier they %verc coilectcd together, liad no pastors; and the
apo.ýtle left Titu:s there, to direct and oversec tIie appoiutrneîit of suitublo
persons to that office in ail these chutrches. And it is i),orthy of observa,~
tion, that whilc fàulis arc mnentioned as existing iii thebe churchoes, no hixii t
is given that they neglccted the regnlar observance or the ordiniances; on
the contrary, they could ixot have existed, or been acknowiodged by tiio
apostie as ehurches of' Christ, hiad lie flot known thern to have beoni in tho
regular practice of' observing themn. At the saine inie lie represents then-1
as experiencing thc inseparable efferts of the unncct-es.bary delay of tlio
appointîment ot pastors over thei to ruie, guide, and wateli o-ver thern,
and inqtruct thiern in sound doctrine. Il F or there are niv unmuly and
vain taikers and deceivers, specially ihey of thecircumncibiOn,-N ho sub-
vert whole housezs, tenching things whicli they ouglit flot for filthy Iucrels
sake.111 They rnust then ihave been long in the habit of Meeting togfether
as churchles, before these particular evils could have been discovered.
among tlîein, and during ail that tiine becîi obsecivingr the ordinances, inclu-
ded iii Ilthe aposties' doctrine, the fellowsliip, the breaking of bread and
the prayer:s;" and as the Corinthians are blaied, flot for neglecting the
Lor-d's Supper, but for their inanncir of observing it; se those Crctians
are blamed not for neglecting public tcachingy iii the chureh, but for thoir
motives, anti the inqnner in Nvhich they did iL. Tliere iwere ainong thein,
unruly, vain talkers and deccivers; subverting wholc bouses; teaohiing
-%vhat they ouglit not for filthy lucre's srk.Titus i. 5-11.

That there is no neccssary connexion between the ob.,.>rvancc of the
Lord's Supper and the pastoral office, so that the supper niust bo negc-
ted, unless the Pastor be present to adniiinister iL, %i1l be more cleariy
seen by carcfully considering the foiiowing observations.

1. The Ordinances wero dehivered to, andI enjoined upon the ehurches,
wîtbout any limnitation ivliatevcr respecting Eiders. They arenro wav con-
nected in seripture with any particular order of nien, se that the disciples
mrust either recive them fromi tlîeir hands, or negleet, orl]ose the benefit
of thein.-It is unirensona-,blç,, as it is unscriptumai, to attaeh to tlio ordi-
nance of the Supper any such peculiarity of sanctity, as to lead christi-
ans to act on different principles respecting it, froni n~hat they do respec-
ting tht- ordinances of praycr, praise, the publie reading and expounding
of the seripture, and exhortation, by so connecting it with the pastoral of-
fice, as to inake the presence of an Ordained Minister necessary to griva
validity te it, and indced essential to its existence iii a christian churoh.

2. Is tlhere aiy thingr indescribable or nstcriuus conveyed by Ordiîia-
ion ? Is iL not siniply appointinent to an office? Pastors are nover

spokien of in Seripture a-, priests, or aposties, or ovangelists, or as their
sudtessors, as We too frcqucntly he-ar them repre.-euted. And-indeed if
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Ib'is unwarrantable assumption respectiing the office were even concedéed,
it would furni.shi no analogous proof, th at the Supper miust be recci veti
offly froni the hantis of an ordainuti iinister; as necither the Passover
union- the Jews, nor the Lord's Supper among Christians, as far as ap-
pears fro.tît Su:ripture, necessarily requirjd a Priest or Apostie to, dispense
andi give it validity, even Nvhile these offices actually existed. In Pastors
we sec no more titan tlmc prebidents of Chîristian As.beinblies, chosen ac-
COrdiflg to Scriptural rie, plaiuily definied; 1 Min. iii. 1-3. Titus i. 5 &c.
appointed to Iead, to rule, anti to feeti the Cliurch of Goti, by and witli
the word of' truth; 1-not novices," but tried and experienceti men,
knowil ru bu the fitte.st for the important taski, by thecir aptrncss te teach,
andi by their possubsing the otitur qualifications inientieneti by the HoIy
Spirit. But the Pastor po:5sesses the authorlliy anti is bounti te, pcrform
the duties, oftthe pastoral offlice, only iii t churcli ivhich appoints him,
te that office. Detachi froni that body, lic cannot Scripturaily exerciso,
the pastoral office anty w- liure cisc, in i'irtue of being once ordaineti; for
lie 'vas ordaineti, or appointuti to oilly eone particular charge, naînely the
Churchi that chose Ihlm. Wc hiave no diecesan, 11o tniversal Bisîtejis
deseributi or athloriseti iii the Newv Testament. Titere is tîterefore
great inconsi.stcncy iii thmose %vho, whîile thiuy oppose the sentiment,
that a Cliurchi ,hiould e.ît the Lord's Supper wilhout Llders, are yet
satisfied to partalie of it ,ýAicii the Pas>tor of a distant Chiurch pre-
bides; one vho lias iet, výho cannet have, consisteuttly '%vith common
senise or Seri pture, any authority, or officiai character, beyeont the bountis

cf bs ew chage.A Pri est, v as i ndecti a Priest v. Itrever he,%vent, andi
coulai exercisec bis office in any or cvery part of the latid of' Isracl. Sucli
wvas theconstitution, expressly appointediof God, under w hiclhe owas
madie a Priest. But ail the îneaniig, anti ail the offices of thc Aaronical
Priestliood itiet, ant ihad tieir fulfililtent in Christ. In lus kiiigdoin no
particuilar order of ni is set apart as pricst-.i; for bis peeople are afl
alike prie:5ts te Goti, te offlcr up s-piri;tual sacriffices, acceptablie thirougki
Jesus Christ. 1 Peter ii. 5.

3. No oficu, cither in tiîings sacreti or civil, is appointeti on account of
dumies wivhel coulai fot «t all bc perfornîcti uatil such appointmient.
Stateti or fixçti oilices arc apipointeti, iet because the duties connected
,%vith tîemin iinust bc %%hoily omuitteti %%itiiout zuch appointiiient, but be-
cause tbc3, otier% isu, crîuld tiot bu perfornieti in the saine perfect mnan-
nom. If there wvere nto teachinig or o origî f a church, but the muttat
teuecling( or ovcrIbtltt ofr the bruthreniî u gemmraI, tue clîurch w% oulti fot
be se vuil taughit or overi*zm, as whticn one, or more, duiy qualifieti,
are set apart, according to the appoinitent of Goai, to tlîat office. Be-
fore the apîl.oituîcîîet of Dencouts, the charitable futis oif a church, May
be distributed; but not se wcIll, or %iithi so jubtIY discriiiiîating, a hiatît, as
wlien faitltful mcii are appointeti to tue office; and i liheu theuse are ap-
ýoiittcd, the duty deveives on thein alone, anti to tiîat tlîey dirc their
particulur uttention. The churcli therefore iz;vc t power, or divine

toi
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riglit, to do overy thing îieeessary to its own edification, aid inicreasc iii
nuîîîbors and confrt, beforc tliey liave îprticular persotis appointcd to
thc ollices, hestealculated to efll'ct titis. Conisequeîîitly Bolievers have a.
divine righit to observe ail the orditiances of the gospel u, and froîîi tlîeir
fîrst being assoeiated togetiier as a chutrech of christ; otlîcrwise they cati-
iiot, as a bodly, evidiec thecir l)rofessetl sub etion to Christ, ii obeying
]lis injunictiolis teoh*v ail tlîings lic hîad Coli]nmatitedl, withiout soino
speial initerposition of God, iii preluarinî and fitting- aîîd appointing to
the ovr oiht othîcîn, beflore thiey imite together ini hils nanie, certain
poisons to dhit partieular station andl office; a tinig %v,Àidi lie lias iiot
promised, and wlîich they, therefore, have no rcasoni to expeet.

4. Wliy thoen should a chîurcli of Christ ivant the ordinance of the
Lord's Supper till tliey obtain statedl Pastors? 'l'lie nature, ý,bigii and
importance of the pastoral ofhice docs not require it; while the naiý.ture,
dlesiguDi and importance of the Supper, showv that the observance of it is
at ail tintes iii thieir limer wl'hen tliey assemble togetiier, cithier iviti or
ivitiiout pastors; and thiat no ordinanice is mlore Calciated to pronhote thicir
spiritual improveinent. The gencrai directionî giveni by Cliri.'t reýspcct-
ing its observance is Il Do titis ini remettnbrance of nie.- Wliat object
more doserving a christiati's Constant rcmeînbrance thaii thiat the Lord
of hieaveal and carth gave bis bodly to ho brolicn, and ]lis bluod to be bhled
for tiliz? And w~ho <lares, %vitlî the fcar of God before lus eyes, dechare
timat cliristians, liovever humble, hioivever untahcîitcdl, met togrether ini
]lis naine, iv'ien lie hiînseif, aecording to bis promise, is present %vitli
thcîn, are not Nvarranted to coinuî:ueniorate bis dlying love, bccause thley
have iiot a ecrgyt-iîii aînoîg ilieni to btss tic breud and vm ic? XV hiere
is flhc comm11and for such limitation of this sacred institution ? Or radier,
wVliere is the coîuînand, or the exanipie, of the observance of this ordiin-

anice bcibgl re.ýtric.tcd to the i'sîesuperiintendance, and dispensatioil
of an Eildor, or ail ordaicd leader ofa ehînircli? :Noniesuch cani be flound.

X~Il eîe it ho rig"ltil, the sizght of God, to hicarken, uato you, more tian
unto God, judeye.11 Acts xiv. 19.

Jesus, by sa3'ing 11 Do this, ns, oftcen as yo drink it, iii remntbranice of
me, lias inimlatedl thari iL ivas to be obscrved often; and by pon~nha
ivbiero two or threo are mnet inIi his naine lie will be inith Ui iidst of thieni,
lio gives assurance to bis peoplo, that a greater than the united sanetity
and g-lory, bonh of the JeNw*shî, and fancied Christian priestiiood cati pro-
duce, is preseiut %vitiî tileili, salictioning thecir procedinug anud togetlier %vithi
bis Almniglity fatlier, hiolding feilowisliip withi thcml iii the observance of
the ordinance commniorative of ]lis decatu.

Wlîeni chiurclies liave Eidrs and thuose E iers arc present, they oughît
and wiil of cburso preside at iis ordinance, as aiso at ail thueir mecetings.
But since the regular and stated observanîce of al[ thme social ordinances is
onjoiaied upoiî the cluurclies, ivithoutlimitatioîî of tlieir liavingy Pastors or
EIders, are.îlot p1"'v wv1io insist on tlue prescncec of ail EIder being' noces-
~aay te rive tii. ._rdinauice validity, assurning- the great responsibiliny of
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inot only adding- to the word of God, but also of Ilmaking the conmmind-
moînts of God of nione efet by thieir tradition?" Restricting wvhat God
lias flot restrictcdl, and teaclîing to negleet a positive institution, except nts
bubjecet to tlîat restriction, is iii reality uddin g to the word of' God. I'Add
not thl'ou to his wvortls, lest lie reprove thece, andj thou be found a liar."
I'rov. xxx. 6. "lVe shal flot acld unto the word whieli 1 coniinand you,
jîcitiier :,lîahl ye, diiniisl otfghit froin it, t/vit ye may keep t/he cornmand-
7ieflis of t/he Lord your God."1 Dcut. iv. 2. Moui never cani add to the
wvord of Godf, vvithoit, by that means, being led to niegleet, or set aside
sonit positive cuînînand of God. So the Saviaur says," Ilull vehh ye re-
ject the conandineîît of Godl, tInt ye inay kcep your oivn tradition,"
Mark vii. 1-13. As the concindinc : book of the Law, contains a solema
p)rohib>ition frontî adiîiig to or diîiniishing fromn it, andi the prophetie reve-
lation wvas closed iii a siinilar nianner; so tlIetwhole Revelationi of God to
moen is closed wvitl the follow.ingr a-,fully solcnxni words, Il For I testify
uîîto every imanl thxat icareth thoue rdsof thc propliecy of this book, Ifaîîy
inan shall add unto these things, God shahl add unto hîini the phagues that
-ire written iii this book. And if' aîy mnan shahl take away froni the words
of tue book of this pro)hiecy, God shahl take awvay his part out of the
bn)ok cf lifi,, and out of the hioly city, andjoni thc tlîings whicli are writ-
ten iii this book. IHe w~hicil testifieth thiese tlingiýs saitli, Surely 1 corne
quickl3'; Amenol. Rcv. x-xii. 18-20

THE CIRCULAR 0F THE NORTH- DISTRICT ASSOCIATION,.

JVhieli met on t/te 23d. of July, 1832-7, in .lllontgo7nery Co. Ky
Titis Association reported 138'-'>inmbers, and agreed at tlîeir last

mecetinig to di% est thieraseives of every attribute of an. eclesiastical tri-
bunal or autl3oritati ve council.

The Circular whichl appears iii thecir Minutes is written -with. so inuch
ruoderation, cliristiati tenîpur, and good sense, aiîd contains sO inuchi
that exhibits a practical regard to tIc Bible, that ive judgc it worthy of

cai'efui perusal by ail; thougi wve, or they inight flot coincide in every
sentiment it expresses.

CIRCULAR LETTER.
Dear Fellow 0/iristians,

1z; meeting your expectations ina hearing from us, through the'
mnediumi of a general address, wvo are ghad to embrace this opportunity
of preseuiting you witli soule matters that have fallea under our observa-
tion silice thie hast meceting of tIc North District Association of Baptists.
WThilst we wouhd earnestly urge upon our brethren love and good works,
and for them to keep all tIc ordinances of the Lord's hoeuse blameless,
mre are sorry to have to address you under circurnstancr '.o as propiti-
eus as we could wvishi: for although harmony and christian affection go-
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ricrally prevail in thie chu rches'eernposing our.wni body, yet' WO are sur-
reuiîdede( by scelles of <iscoi'dl tilat ilai' tile iiapii105 aii< interrupt t1ie
frec iîîtercourse of' Christian enjoyîncuit. WCe lave nect oily the uniteci
opposition of ail the varieus sects, but are cvcn opposcd by brcthiren of'
the saine hope; and ive are assured tliat notiiing an save us frein the,
dcsoiations of' tiis feUl destroying tcnipest eof clt3ricai opposition and do-

iniation but the rich panloply o' that gospel %vuî*:eh is Il the power and
wisdeni1 of GedI." XViilst wve regulate our lives by aL contoî'ity to the
Nvoid of Geil, the slîafts of opposition %vii1 fitf harilcess lit our l'cet. XVe
bave conciudcd it best, dcar brctlhrcn, te notice the princtipal objections

Urgcd ngainst us by sonie et' our bretlhreii, wviîo hîave ivitidrawvn titeir fel-
lovsiip frein us, and iviiici %viIi terni, in part, the subject of this address.
And liere ive bel' Icave te rcmlark, that let those brettiren say -wdat thley
wviii concerîiiing ns, lot us neveu' speaklç ciil of thin-iever rcturn rniliiig
foi' raiiingc, or rej)roachecs for reproacies-it is unibeeotiing eur chiaracters
aus ehristiaiis se te do; foi-, let thent net tuwîîirdls us or spcaz et' us -as thicy
zniay, tiieirimpreprietics shotid( ratier ciraiw forth our cliristinui syinpathîies'
and prayers, und ca noiver furnisli ns -vith a justificatiotn for violating titat,
iaw eof Christ wiiichi tbrbids our speaiiing cvii of aîîy mian. Toecrr is
humnan, an(1 ive have ne doubt but ive liave înany err ors te asic forgivc-
ncss for; antd, wisî. thiat is the case, we slîeîild aiivays cultivate a fer-
giving, kind, and charitable tenîiper, seeing that thc scriptui'c saith, that

if ye forgive neot in thieir trcspasscs, neitier wvili your Fater forgive
youi' t'eSI)asses. I And wvhiist ive ar'e fully awvai' that perfection beiongs
net te iny mnan, or ail cittire ceemptiont tîeni erî'or te any body et' lie-

lie, wve should cvrer bc ready te accord te otiiers ihiat inîdulgenîce for
titeir w'eakness and thecir inipropricties wiit Nve asli for ouî'seivcs. At
the saune tunie ive would reînark, that te persist i cri'or, if thiat eror,
eau bc mnitested frei the word et' Godl, we utterly disciaimn as foriming
aîüy part et' our ciaracter. Tie fiî'st item eofobjectieis te whichw~e sital
cail your attentioni as p)iesentC(i by our bi'ctlircn et tlîc opposition, is-

W.Xe arc ciiarged iith denyiiîg - the speciai operatien eft te Spirit
it quickeniaig the dead sinîter."1

In answer te tiîis, ive !i the fii'st place rcinark, tliat the expression
lspeciai operatien of the Spirit"l is ne -Nvherc te ho found ini the Bible,

and it tcaciîing tic chi'ist'ian rclig iont ii reference te inan's receiviin- the
ly Spir'it, ive pî'efer tue using eof Bible ternis te tiiose terns iii iented by

mien, becanse the Aposties %vould îtt-t speaz tce things et' God in vords
tau ght by hutmait wisdoi, but in ivwoî'ds tau-lit by the Iloly Spirit." I Cor.
ii. 1 S. Wý'e do net believe, necithier have w've ever tau-it, titat unen ceuid bu
christians ivithout receiving the Hoiy Spirit; but tie ditlbi'ence, between
us and our opposin.g bî'ctiircni, is tiis :-We teaci t/ici the Spi.ii is 2'e-
ccived thî'ou--'kfatill, %vhîiist ive undci'stand thein te teacihth 1/c ils fii'st i'C
ception and opeî'ation is in unbclicf. \Ve knov eof ne promiise of the
Ttoly Spirit te any pci'son, ii thte B3ible, Nvh'ilst in) utîbel'ief; but, on the
contrary, ic Apostie Paul expî'essly teaches that Il iiout faith it je
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iinpossible to, pionse God;" andI the Saviour says, (John xiv. 17,)'
that the ComPforter, or Ilely Spirit that lie vould send, Il tho ivorld can-
not .ceive."1 Our opposers say it can-Jesus says it cannot. Our op-
ponients say that the sinnier must ho regcnoiratcdl by the Spirit beforo lie
believes. Paul says, (Gai. iii. 14., Il that we miglit i*eccivo tho promise
of the Spirit tiîroughi faitli," and niot in tinhelief. The Saviour says,
(John vii. 39-39.) "He tiiot believcthi" [iiot onc that does not believe]
Cr as tie scripture liath said, out of his îelly shial 1loNV rivers of
lhving w'ater. But tliis spake lie of the Spirit, %vhiciî tlîey tlîat believe on
lIinil [iiot tiiose wlo (Io flot believe] <1sLould receive," [ilot, lîad receivod
before tlîey belicved.] Agai, Paul, (Epli. i. 13.) Il Iii wliomi ye aiso
trustcd, aPter"l [not before] Ilthat ye lîcard the word of truth, the gospel
of your salvatioti; in wh1omn aise, afier that yo beiioeved," [flot before]
"yowere sealed with tlînt IIoly Spirit of' promise," &c. Again, (Gai.

iv. 6.) IBecause ye are sons"' [tiînt is believers Gai iii. 26] "'God hatlî sent
forth tic Spirit oflîls Son inte your lîearts, cryiiiAbba, Fatiier."1 And
Peter, on the (Iay of' Poîitccost, says, (Acts ii. SS.) "lRepent, and bc,
baptized overy one of you in the namo of Jesus Christ for the remission.
of siîîs, and ye shall" [flot, that ye liad aliready received, but ye shall]
recoive the gift of the Hçiiy Spirit.,) From the foregoing it is evident
that neithier the miraculous nior commoîi gifts of the Hoiy Spirit wcere
ever promnised te mon iii unbelief. Now, brethren, we know tlîat if any
man lias îiot the spirit of Christ, lie is noiie of lus; and we do teaclh mon
thiot they must believe and oboy the gospel, in order te the receptien and
enijoyrnent of' the Hoiy Spirit.

The 2d objection is, Ilîat we teacli tliot the me-ra aetcif baptism, or im-
mersion alone enn washd lwfty qins; or, in other werds, tlîat more bap-
tismn alone constitutos regeneration."1

In answor te thiis wvo say, we do flot believe, neitiier de ive toaeh that
immnersion «10720 eau wash away sins, or tiiot it is rogenorotion. But ive
do believe and teacli tlîat" holi that believetli" [flot one thot does flot bo-
lievo or cannot beliove] Iland is immnersed, shahl bc saved."1 Mark xvi.
16. And wve do teocli that Peter (Acts ii. SS.) did tell tlîe belleving Jewsg
or those wvhe gladly received the word, te, Ilrepent and be immersed for
the remission of sins;" and tiiot Anoimias, by the immediate direction of
the Lord, did say tinte Saul, (net that his sins Nvere washed away, but)

Arise, and bo imnersed and wash awvay tliy sins, calling- upen the naine
of the Lord.", Tlîat the Euniuch, 'and the Jailor with his househoid,
izeard the word, belietîed it, woere imnersed, ani thoen did i-ejoice ini the
Lord, &kc. &c. &c. And as the Apesties did tlîus teach, se, wo believe and
se -,ve teach-and those tlîings wvhich Ged lias joiîied together we wifl
nôt put asundor.

TFhe 3d objection is, that -wo receive and administer baptisrn upon CI a
baro lîisterical fitti;" or that Nve -%vilI baptize any person wvhe rerely
says ho believes that Josus is tie Christ.

.A. te the torm Il historical, faith,"1 it being an inlventionl of men, of
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which, the Bible knlows notlîing, %îîcconscqutltently have notlîing to do 11ith
it; but wc do te&chi thiat fur a mnan to believe Niith ail lus-ý lîeart, throughi
the teacliing or word of the Aposýt1vs according to Joutui. 20, and xx.
31)-34 aiud confcs.s it iih the ia)outli, tlîat no maîî can foi bid N% ater; foir
proof of whlieli ive rcfýjr tc 11cts ,iii. 87. Anîd we knowv ie are riglit
wheîî ive do as the prhuii,,ive chîristiauîs did i the Lllostleb' day, by the
Aposties' directions.

The 4th and ldb..t obj etion ihichi wc shall notice fur the present, is,
thiat ive deny Il licart-fu~lt relig-ion, or christian eprec.

This WC dIo iurnbly conee lias arisen frorn a uuisapplicatiofl of'
tcrms. Wc cannet say hoîv a mian can have tue experienjce, ul'a christian
until lie is o4e-ail the workings of bis mmiid before lie becomes;! a elurib-
tian, we could only call faitli and repentance, ami ilot churibtian experi-
ence; thcrcfore, whatcver an indhidual may feed or experience cither ini
Mid. or body, of cither despondency, or hope and joy, before hc beconues
g christian, WC hiumbly coîuceivc iL wouid bce a great prob'titution. of ian-
guage Io eall ciristian expeirience."1 .7e therefore dIo not eail iL such;
yet WC helieve thuat every chribtian. lias fcIt these senbations mnore or less
vivid. but ive caniiot cail or recognizo (!iitlier do they) any muan or ivo-
mnan as a chiristian until tlîey lia,, e, by a conces.sioni iith the rnouth of
tlieir fLit:i, and by iinntier.s.ion, beconie one: Tluey may have fuit ail the
dark and desponding sensi:2ations, coîunoiuly tallked about, and ail thuose
happy and joyous feelings, and 3 et, unless thieyoeiteLr Jsu
Christ, WCe eaniot eaul theîuî christians or liiite theun to the Lord's tablo
-neitiier do or ii ill any of our opposers. Wliil.kt wc admit, tieu that
those feelings auJ sensations arc experienced by every person, more or
lesg, before they are baptized, wc cannot, îivrtl.l grine to eal] it
cc a christian expeicinc -" for the indi% iduai lias flot as yct put on Christ.
We believe tluat it is by faith aud obedience au individual lias tlue pro-
mnise of the Spirit, and that tlîey do feud and rejoice iii the promises of
Godl; anud wc do set nt naught ail Babyionibh ternis and phrases, flot
found in the word of God, and ail traditions, and ail coin mnuaien ts, and
doctrine-; of men, and urge ail te disregard ci erý tlîing, as mattors cf
faitli or practice, flot foutid in the wiord of God. WTe,therefore, profesà
to be, followers JÀour Lord Jesus Chirist., and of no mnortal man; and our
eneinies, wlho, by iiay of opprobrium, eall us fohlowers of any
mail, do (Mvlille we are holiiiii the' footsteps of Chri-bt) insule
the King of Saints, by robbing ,Ged of Iiis ovi gloryîand giviag h to
mnan.

You have no doubt lîcard muci about us ar. 1 :rgaînst us on the subject
of reformation, by ail sorts of people, Bapti.,ts, Mcthodists, Prebb3 terians,
&e. &e. and youi have no douit, had iL ruag iii ý ur cars agaiin and agairu,
ihat we waated to refornz rdi.gioîi. Noiw te but this maLter in a light so
elcar that We nced flot be mi.,uaderstood by ziny person in future, ive
lucre say thuat this is a nistake or a nîîsrepresentatioui. XVc want no refor-
mn-ation of religion. By religion, wù, mean diat divine-systrnè of faîth
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and uorskip ciclivel-ed to us liy Christ and itis .1posilcs, a réformation of
Nlhicl n o man inl ib bcn.îjes crin or ouglit to debirc; but a rcformatiori of
Our ]ives, a:s the pr-ofebscd chiildrctn of God, IVO (Io desire; nay, wve do
xuost cariiu>tly 0\liort, adinonibh, entrent, and persuade menl tu 1ive as
the gospel tells tlîezî to livc, and flot to bc rurining about if'ter the vain
and foolibhi tîin es of nîcni's ini eritiori. Brcthren, ye know hoiv Ïhat tire
rell-igi of our Lord Jesus Christ ivas establishied by hlm and his.Apos-
tics in the world, necar 1800 years ago. this fact ouglit to prove to us that
tho many opposite s3 stems of religions -nhichl arc now uflof the face of
the earth wcrc iiever authorizcd by Jesus Christ; arid ought flot mani to
bc taugh t to obcy God rather than man-to reformrtheir lives and obey
God's comînandinonts, riot man's? Sliould net thhj bç urged upon ail.

Take, for exaniple, the Mcthodist system. The contradistinguish-
ing trai ts by whichi this s3.stcmn is known froni ail others, were
invcnted in the year 1729, only 101- years ago, by Mr. John
Wesley. Would any man iii his sonsos call this the christiaji
religion? If lie did, thon the christian religion is only 102 ycars old.
Again, tho characteristies of tlie Presbyterian system, were iii-
vonted by Mr. John Knox of Scotlarid, in the time of Mary, Qucen
cf Scots, and Elizabeth, Queen of England, iii tho year 1561-2,
and perfected in its prescrit forai iii 1643, when the Westminster Divines
mnade tlicm a Confession of Faith. Again tire Episcopal Church of En-
gland ivas establislied, flot by King Jusus or his apostles, but by an act
of the British Parliament, passed the Sd of November, 1534, under Henry
VIII. stylod by Pope Leo X. IlDofender of tho Faith," and aftcrivards
perfectcd in the reigu of Edward VI. in the ycar 1547, thougli her litur-
gy lias since been frequeritly revised. Without noticirig the lifte ones,
.this is th ho egin of these poivcrful sets of, religioriists, the oldest of
Nvhieh is only 297 years old; and bliould flot muen be told to reform from
theso arid tura to the religion of Jebus? And wliere, pray, can w-e firid
that divine systemn of faith and worship iristituted by jesus Christ, but ini
bis word-tbe Newv Testamnrt? the religlua of vthich, was ebtablished
1800 years age, by sigris and wvonders arid divers mîiracles anid gifts of the
lIoly Spirit, God bearirig also joirit iitriess. It is to that we go; for
no Episcopaliari, Presb3 terian, or Methodi.,t cari say that bis systern
ivas established by such sigus, wvorders, miracles, &c. Then maen sliould
quit tliem anid let thema alorie. But sorne of our Baptist brethren say,
1 Why do you flot teacli tliem the doctrine of our corifession of faith?',
WTby, brethrcn, the reasori is, froin the days of the Aposties we neyer
had any other conf*,bion of faith but the New Testamient, down te the
year 16S9, and then it ivas with great difficulty that our brethren couid
bo porsuadcd to make cone. It ivas upwards of 40 years after the West-
iinstor Diviries had made theirs, before the Baptists could be persuaded
to have amy thing to do with ariy but the New Testamcat-arid then but
seven churclies agreod to that. This took place in the city of London,
only 142 years age; and thc Philadelphia Confebsion ivas made on the

VOLI LP
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e5th, Septeniber, 174Q, only 81) years ago; and if wc werc to stop nt their
dates we shouid greatly faîl short aof thc date of' the cIiribtian religtion.
goiv wve know that ail tlîezi tlîings may bc ref'ormied but af'ter they are

ref'ornxcd, wliat are tlîey? At hest it only cati bc suid that it is reformed
Me-ltlndismn, reforiîned Prc'sbytcrianism, rcf'ormcd Epibcopacy, &4c. These
are ail matters of' inen's invention, and inay bc ref'ormed, aitered, chan-
ged, miodif'ied, or aboliied, (as they ail wvil1 be,) and y et the ciîrietian re-
ligion remnain uniscatlied-unttouchied by tlîeir destruction. The %vorld
-%vas once wvithout ail these systems, and vý iii bc so rigaiti; but the clhristiati
religion, ivhich exi',ted 1500 years before the oldebt of thin, is destinied
ta live forever; and we arc bold to affirtr that it NEVER cari hc reforrn-
ed; but our lives nxuy ho: anl( ive (Io xnost carnestly (lesire ail men to
shape tlieir conduct-their lives hy the ivord of' God, axai fot i)y the ivord
of' man. Is this hieresy? If it is, tliei we are heretics. Nowv we con-
tend for neither more or le-,s than this-that Gaod' word should be regar-
ded iii ail easeq, and ut ail tirnes, and under ail circum6tanes, viIiout
glossing or wrestiug it for any purpose. And now we ivill tell you why
you shnuld aIl;o ho i fi.vour of' suchi a ref'ormation toc. You kutow [and
if you dIo not, if' yau wvii1 readl your book you vwilI knowv] hiow that the
tex trites of' Israei, af'cor beiing rent froni the house af' David !254
ye'irq, wvere, by Shalnmanezer, kcing af' Assyrliî, carried awvay captive, 722
years before the birth of our Saviour, and have flot been corrcctly beard
of'since. One hundrcd and sixteen years after, the rcmaining two tribes,
Judali and Benjamin, -iere aiso earried off captive ta Babylon by Nebu-
chadniezer, wvhere they remained 70 years. «You knawv also that Malachi
foretold tixe eoming of a greatand terrible day of the Lord; but that hefore
it camne lie vould send tliern Elijah tUe prophet, w ho shouid turn the Uecarts
of the fatherc: to flic ehildren, and the licarts of the childrcn ta the fit-
therý,. icqt lie sînite the earth lvith a curse. Accordiingly Jolin the flaptist
(the Elijali) camp; ami what did lie do? Hie carne preaching iri tie wviI-
derness of Judea the baptism of' repentance for the remis.sion of sins-
that men shouid bring forth fruit-, meet for repentance. He camne pro-
elaimitig a reformation of life. As a nation the Jew~s did flot reformn, and
tUe conqequence wvas, tUe enitire destruction of their temple and nation
hy Titus the Roman Genieral, on tUe 1Oth day of August, in the year 70.
Nov what do yotu suppose were tUe causes of thec. tremndous dispiays
of Goals indignation? By reference to the wvord of (xod, it ivas, flrst, a
negYleet, on the part of the Jewvs, in attending ta, the ia\v of Moses. Se-
condiy, hy doing or substituting othor matters in lieu of the iaw of Moses.
Thirdly, by regarding thecir traditions or custams(as some of our brethren
are now doing) as of' equal wveight and dignity witx the law of God. ]3y
exanminng you ivill find these thing.q are so; for tUe Saviaur you know,
chargea boldiy upon the Jewishi rule-rs and teaelhers the arrogance of
sitting in Masos' scat, (that fs, myaking laivs likie Moses,) of teachinm
doctrines and ýcommnaudmonits of' men-of setting aside the law% of Goa by
their traditions. Anxd what, lot us ask, are ail these contradictory con-
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fessions of faiLli, disciplines, rudes or formulas, but doctrines and coin-
inaîîduients of nîeîî? Did Jesus over coîninaîd theîîî to be mnade? Hlu
lie wvantcd ainy beside tic Nevv Testament, wvould lie not, tlîiiîk you,
made thomn iisclf? Ho certainly woul. Ir God, then, punibhod the
Jevs i Uic treniendous maînnur hlere spoccî of, fur tlîeir fîcglect of the
law of Moses, and for their substituting tlicir traditions i rooin of it,
liowv ean %vu expeet to escape a puuîishîîîent cf %NhuUice foregoiugju-
monts are but types, if %vo ncglcct to bear his Son iniwhî lie is %%vcll
IIea.3eti, or substitute ia licu of, or ini addition tu is conîmniandînomîts, as
tlîey arc laid down iii the book, any of oui' traditions, rules, or formulas.

P--ter, on the inouint of transfiguration, proposed to build tliree taber-
nacles-one for Christ, one for Moses, and ono for Elias. But ivlbat
said the voie froni heaven? Il This is mny buloved Son: lioar him.'l To
whichl we respond, Amon! '%Ve say, licar thc Lord Jesus iii ail things,
regardlcss of whlat amen have said, or %N ihat tliey inay say; amîd as lie neyer
told his Aposties to lieur any mani, s0 %ve tcach, no ni to hiear cithier
Wesley, or Knox, or Calvin, or Luthier, or Gill, or Arminijus, or other
men; for if wodid, it would bc teaching doctrines amud comimamudments of
mn. A greater sin no mnail eau liardly commit, the word cf God beiuug
Judge. Johin says, IlBlessed arc they thiat do bis conimrndualients," îîot
tiie,,e iien's cortinandimients just nanîied Labovc, but Clirist's cormmnmd-
mnins, Ilthat they niay have ri-lit to, the tree of life, and enter in through
thc gates into the city." Brethîreuu, keep yourselves unspottodl from the
Nvorld-i% e a christian life-adorn the doctrine cf Christ our Saviotr-
negcleet not the aisemnbling of yourselves togethier, as the custoin of sortie
is, but lie steadfust, imin'oveable, aliays nbouriding in the iwoik of the
Lord. If reproaches and reviling!s bie ours, Jet us go forth unto Jesus,
ivithout the camp, bearing bis reproacli: for here %vu have no continuing
city, but seek one to corne. By humn, therefore, let us ofFer the sacrifice
of praise to, God continually; that is, the fruit cf our lips, giving thanks
to his name. But to, do good and communicate, forget îlot; for ivith such
sacrifices God is Nvell pleased. Brethren, pray for us, for we trust ive
have a good conscience in ali thîings, ;villing to live lioncstly. And now
the God cf peace that brouglit agaili froin the dead our Lord Jesus, that
g(reat Sliephierd of thc sheep; through the bloud cf thc eveilastiug cove-
nant, niake you perfect -;a every good work, to (lu s %ill, ivoîkiîug in
you that wvhich is well pleasiag in bis sight, through Jesus Christ, tu
,wloîn be glory forever and ever. Amen.
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UNIVERSALISM.

THnp is a great deal said in this age upon the universal restoration
of ail deinons and wickcd men to the eterinal halipiness of saints and an-
gels, It is truc that the demions are yct iii purgatory, andi that tiiosp ilxat
die la t'nelr sis are to go throughi a purgatorial punii.1nnnent proportion-
cd to the uubcr andi magnitude of their >Ins, at tic allowancc of-
years for cach transgression according to soine bybteins: and according
to others on the ratio of -hundred of years. Satan and his colica-
gfues liave been out of the presencc of God îîow for 6000 years, and hîow
far they have got through this purgatorial puilunent is iiot yet scttled.
Sorne, indecd, speak wvit1î as niucli certamity upou this subject as if tley
had just finishiet andi gane throughi this pugatorial chastisuinent, and vis-
iteti our ivorld frauglit Niitlî intelligence froin llatic. Tiiey have disco-
vereti that ail the caveats and tlîreats iii the N.,w% Testament arc like
the hug-bears, and stories of ghiosts auJdvu itchces, which. nurses tel[ to
tlîeir p2evîsli chljdren %vlien they would bcare tlîeîn to sleep. They tell
lies; but it is mithi a gooti intention. They knowv there are no ghiosts nor
-8vitchies to disturb the chlldren ; but it noul flot be safe to tell theun so.
It is nccessary to lic. Just se, n~lieu the apebties ant Ui Saviour spolie
of everlasting puniishniiciut, andi cf .ccl gdcetuctioni, they knew
tliere wvas nto sucli thina:. b ut tliey foni that mcei coulti iiot be governeti
or maniageti Iithout tlîo~cbug as and werc uuîdcr tic nccssity of
doing as the nurses aforesaiti. Thq. iicrc under thc necessity of telling
lics frorn a good intcntidn. Tliey u:cd .sucli wvords andi phrases iii repre-
senting UlicduratiouiioftUic puni.shrnent of the %wickcd, as they did iii repre-
Senting the continuance of the happiucess of the riglitcous; yct they knewv
that thc oie ivas to terininate soine fifty tlîou.sand years bience, ivhile the
otiier wvouId îîcver cend. I have senictinies thouglit, tlîat ià was exceed-
ingly ung-rateful iii those knowing ones te disclose the secret. For if
Goti was se kind to theim as to affrd theni a special i-eueîation for theiy
oiwn conifort, -ivhuile lie evidcntly hiolts out treinendous prospects to the
iied, in tcrrorc»t, it is unkind on titeir part, te blab eut tic secret, andi

tlîus divest the governor of tlîe wor.d, of Uic înost puissant imans of
lwcping it safe for the riglîteous to live in it. They seem te act Uic part
of an intruder into the family of a inatren m hio ivas succeeding pretty
well inii naîîaging lier restive chiltircu, by the terrors of gioýStS and wiz-
ards, but the intruder tells thein tlîcir zuother is dccciviing tluei ; and
tlius the little pests scrcaiîu eut afreslîi, and biti defiance to ail Uhc ghosts
andi demnîs in the nation.-I say there i such a sinîîilarity in the cases,
that %ve cannot aivoiýl associating theni iii our iiiîiid,, andi wc think it not
unreasonable te inscribe tlîcîn on liaper.

But, to Change ily voice, 1 would eariiestly requcst those preachers of
-universal deliverance froin i ell, .to stop andi thi k how far ie drift mid
scope of tbcir efforts correspond %%ith the (.ivieus drift ami scope
of thc prcaching-s founi iii tlîo NeN TcstrniUcn. It nvist bc
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adinittedl that the Bible alivays holds out soînethiing terrible to the wick-
cul], to therni whlo dhbclie% e and disolicy Jesus the Kiuig, at his conîing tu
judge the world. Tlii, I aynust be, and, Ibelie'ie,is, admitted, even by
ail Ih,.ivers.alists. Now, if it lie adnîited, as it îniust bie, and as it inîost
generally is, tlizat the~ m ickcd blial bc cast off frot the prcbence of Cod
and bl::, hily aîl.iiuto inconecivable 'niff iîîe.,presbible aîîguishi anîd mii-
s-ry, li thie.~giti wîîtvt ; it is ail idle to talkz and contend about the termina-
tion ofi h. 'Fi'crc is îîuithier days, -%veekzs, nior moîiffls, in tit state. Thiere
is nuo standard cotteCi% dble nor ri u- alod by vt hicli the length or contitiuiance,
of their punishnient can bcie îuasured. If' tliey are daîîîned or con-
denmned at ail; it is la vain, on rational principlts, to attiîpt tu date it la
«x world wvlîere tiiere is no calcnder ; and we are very sure that aIl the
Uiiiverzali..ts o1n cartli cannot produco one sentence ii ail tic revelation
of God that bays aniy thing about the terujination of the puîiibl.w~ent of
tic vieked. T/he Bible oflen lells us of its commencement ; but not once
of ils end. It is %vise for us liot to Il% e upoîî conjectures, iîor to l)uild
systemis upon drearîs and i isioîîs, %% Iidi inay cover us and our ehildren
in the ruins, and une day cause us to exclaini-It wvou).d ha-' e been bet-
ter for us wc had îiever becil borni.-I amn content to lcie asured that
whosoevcr heuars the gospel and bl;ieees it shall be saved al . that who-
soever hears it and disbeliei es it shall be dancd.-I kîiow iio gospel in
proclaîiingi to sinncys on earth that aftcr tlîey arc danined in judginent,
they ii-ay, by a long scries ofa-tvul punishincîît, bce brought te repen-
tance, and lie dclivcred froîn biell. This I uni sure is ne gospel in this
world, and ihat it iiglit bie if announiced iii Iadcs or Gelienna, or by
whonî it could bie prcachied there, I mwill flot, I dare flot, conijecture-But
ofomie thing w-e are assured, that it is a fear-ful thing- to flu iinto the 11ands
of the living Cod; and an -,iful experiiieutto attenipt to relax or weak-
en the glorious and trernendous sanctions of the gospel of bis -race.

CHRISTIAN FOIIBEARANCE.
CIrRIsTiAN FoituEARA2NCE. is tauglit iii Col. iii. 13. Matt. xviii. ý!2_.

Luke xi i. 3, 41,-lîere m~e Ibid no liinit to this forbearance, uniless we
foriet the unliînitud aînd uninerited iiiercy of the Lord, by Nwhich we live.
This Nyhiclî accords -,o blcs,-ediy m ith eicry feature of'the gospel, difiiur
frui m -lat 1.,ftuen fal.,cly su caUced; a forbearaticwhïchelsai,,fies christians
to %valk together, tlîoughi %ilfuIlJ (lisobedient, te the precepts of the
Lord.-What is it, but a toicrance of continued and systeinatie dis-
oliedience to the word of tle Lord? Christians inay b-- often called upon
te inaike (lue allowvancc, tu exerciso forbearance wvith, one another,
in rcegard te their differencus, in i atural temIpe-, capaci!y, or the liko;
îîot te forbear with. tre witful commission of Nvltat Christ forbids,
or the omission of w Jiat lie requires-as this woujd bc Euffer-
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ingr sin upon a brooîher-1e Thou sluait îlot hiate tlîy brotlier iii tlîinc lieart,
thon sluait ini any Nvise rebukle thy nei.-lîbour and not suifer sin uponh'lim.",

T1ho~ sujctc of forbearance is soînciies stili more grossly misappliocl,
ivlhorc in strict propriety il dues not at ai] apply to the subject iii relation
to which it is îîsced. No manî can bc said to forboar vitlh atior
except izî such cascs as lie lias done lîjîn au injury. Nov ýwlien dlivis-
tians diffor in opinion uuion zany subjeet, unlcss it can be made appcar
tliat the opinion of' A is injurionis to B, the latter cannot florbear withî the
former. '1711cre is no rooînn or occasioni for forbeaîrancc; for Bis not injuir-
cd lîy t'lie opinion ofA. To ý:îy tixerefore ilat clîristians must excise for-
bDarance Nvith one anotiier beca-nse of dtiffereîîiCe'of opinion, is admnitting
tliat tlhcy have a rigdîî to consider îiîemselves injured, or that one chris-
tian lias a riglît to consider linîself injured because another diffors in opi-
ilion froi Iiiinî. It ks prcciseiy the saine mistalza wlîici is conînittcd by
thiose whio asz thie civil authorities to toierate ail or any reli gious opini-
ons. 'Flic inece tisking- for tlaerai ion recognizos a riglît NvIhichi 1o civil
governînent possesses, and establislies a prineiplo of calainitoîîs conse-
quonces, 'viz. tlîat opinions contrary 10 the îuajority, or the national
crced, arc a public injury, wti!îicli it is in tie powver of governinont to
pîînish or tolerate, according to ilivir intelligence and forbearance. Ci-
vil rulers have no riglit 10 tolerate nor punishi mon on aGcount, of tleir
opinions in niatters or religion. Neitier have cliîistiions a riglit to co11-
denîn tlîeir ébretlîrcn for dificrences of opinion, nor even to talk of for-
bearing( wvitl 0110 anoîlior iii natters of opinion. The scriptures speak
of the forbearanco of Goti, and teacli tlîat clîristians iii certain cases should
forbear witli ono another in cases of injury sustaiîîcd ; but nover, thiat 1
can sec, on accout of maîters of opinion. A person miglît as wvcll bc
saîd t0 forbear vith luis natural brothier bocause lie wvas oîîly ton years

olt, or five foot luiglî, or bocause lie lîad grey oyos ; as to forbear -%vith
bis chîristian brotlier because lie diifcýrd fron.Iilim in. sonie opinions.

QUESTIONS ON OPINIONS.
Q.1. Are mon nover to bo callcd t0 an account for tlueir opinions?

A. No. Tiiere is no instance of this kind iii theo Jewisli or Clîristian
scriptures-God alono is jutige of tlîoughits and private opinions.

Q.2. But if private opinions are expressed, are îlîey îlot to become
Maîters of discipline?

A. By no0 neans, uîuless a porson express tlioîn for ibie sake of coin-
peihing others t0 receive thioin, or to excludc tlîern fromn ticir fellowship
if iley dIo îlot receive tiin. In that case hoe is answerable, îlot for Ibis
opinions, but lisi)raciices. Ho is afactioniist, is scekiigluis owîîlionor,
înaiîg a party, aîîd on ilese accouaits sins against the chrrltiaîî conîsti-
tutionx; and suich a person, after a second adionition, is to be rejecteti.

Q. S. Are îlot opinions purcly intellectual unatters, anid îlOt 10 be re-
garded as moral priiiciplcs ?
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4.Tliey are purely intellectual matters; and ouglit to bc so rcgarded;
but wvhcn any perso makces tlxem principies of action, lie places theia
upon the sanie footing with divine oracles, and demaîids as inuch for bis
owz îrc(soniings as for the express comrnandments of the Great Kini-

Q. 4. 1-Iow do you dlistingcuislibetwceni faith, opinion, anti kuowledge?
A. Faitiris the beliet' of facts testified, or of testimony; knowledgo,

is tue assurance derivect froin actual andi sensible perception, by the ex-
orcise of Our owni sonses; and opinion is the viewv which the mmid takzes
of ail matters ilot certified to us by testiînony, or our owvn eNperience.
Thius Newton knewv that bodies specifically ligliter thaui water, would
swimi iii it; lie belicved tîrat King Henry VIII. scceded froîn the Roman
Catholic institution; and hce w'as of opiinionz tlat the planet Saturii was
inlhabitcd.

Q. 5. Does flot the corrcctnoess of' a person'ls opinions depend upon
the amnount of in~formnation %vhichi chance îniay have throivn in his way,
or upon the strengtli and activity of his ovn mmnd, aîid consequenitly are
flot necessarily a part of' his moral cliaracter?

B. As the maxn %vlo opines that thc earthi was once amietallie bal], and
lie wvho regards it as liaving, ailvays beeni as flat as a plate, may be equal-
ly good citizens, SQ hoe that opines thnt free agency ant(i rationality arc
the sanie thing, and lie that opines that God ia sone iiysterious way,

cl Binding nature fast ini fate,
Lefc froc the hunuian %vill,"*

may bc eqtîally good citizons in the kingdom of lMessialu.

ADDRESS TO CHRISTIAN MOTH]ERb.
Daugliters of Zion,

THE christian religion lias clevatod your sex to a vcry liigh de-
grec. To it yott are iid(ebted, for that anelioration cf your circumstan-
ces, that mitigation of your present grievances, iiucurredl by your lîaving-
beeui first iii thc transgression, iliat important place you oceupy iii thc
christian affection and estein of hiim to whorn you -were put iii subjec-
tion. Aithough soine of your sox, in thc history of tle Old Testament,
shuîîe 'ivitli distinguislied lustre; 3'et it is in thc 1New Testament alone,
wvlere you appear to the higliest advantage. Nover, -%e prosumie, Nvas
Gabriel despatclîcd upon a nmore lionouîrable or a more acceptable errand
thia -%hoin lie visited the cottagýe of lier tîxat wvas espouscd to thc s3n of
Jacob; ithan wlicn lie adIdrcsscd the humble and virtuous virginii i tiiese
transporting -%vords, Il Rail! favourite ofileaven! The Lord is -%vith tîee!
Blessed art thon aniong wonîca i!"

Thpe first miiracle cf the cl child horn, thc Son givon," ivas wroughit
in honour of tlic innthcr thnt iitrsed hhin, mxliiii honour of thc first conu-
mnandinent witlî promise. Ris inotixor, at tlic fauuous marriage of Cana
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of Galilc, wvîth ail the (]ep solicituîde or one concerned in cvcî*y circunm-
stance that Conicrned the rcputation of' the fauniily wvith wvhich she was
iii the iiutiunacies of fricndsliip, ivas i>roinpte(i te appeal to lier son, sayin-g
<they have ne -,vine."1 He shows it tu be an occurrence -%vlieli w~as; ef

no cencera te Iiiun, abstractly considereci; but in lhoner of bis niotiier,
ivli comnnanded obedience tu bis ivi11, the Nvater wvhen rsncduys

CThe modest wvater, aw'd iid pover divine,
B3eheld its God, and blushced inte -%vitie."

This wvas the becinniing of bis faine, the first exhibition of luis glerieus
power. And the last expression of solicitude for the temporal -%eWîare of
one of our race, whicli dropped frein his lips amnidst tue agonies ef the
cross, ivas preinpted by the kecnest sensibilities etf lumanity, by that
,grateful recolleetIon of the care of a mether, which is iuever te be forgot-
ten; by that profoun6l respect -%vlielî every %vise inan exluibits to the ivo-
inian that wvatcied and wept over his childiuood; yes, bis last ceaccrn ivas
fer tliefuture ivelfare ef bis nietiier. -Ne saith te Johin, bis favorite <lis-
ci pie, casting bis eye towvards bis inotl4r, I Son, belbold thy mothier;" an d
tu bis mother, Il Beliold thy soni."-

C4ristian wveunen, yeur praise and your faune, your zeal, your affction,
and even yeur courage, shine -%vith se inuclb respiendence iu the New
Testamnent history, as te throw the most distinguislied of our sex muel,
very inudl, inte the shade. The fame ef that Mlary -iyblo sat at the feet
ef the Messiali, wio aneinted the Lord wvitIu ointinent, and vipcd bis
feet -%vith lier hnir, transcends and %vili survive the faine c'f ail the
statesmen, war.riers, nonarchs, philosophiers, and poets, tInt ever lived.

And let the christian herees rernember, that wbeii the highiest and ne-
blest naies on tlîeir list of cigliteen centuries flcd likie coivards frein tIe
scene ef danger, and in the heur ef d-ekness antl terrer deserted their
suffering cluief, cluristian wveren kept their place, and stoed spectators
near the cross. Yes, te due eternal praise ef feinale piety, let it be pub-
lislied in ail lands that women vcre thc last at the cross, nnd tIe flrst ut
the toinb, ef their great and inighty Savieur. And as a teken of bis re-
inembrance and -,cknowledgrnent ef tlieir devotien, pions courage, and
unbated affection, te tiern lie first shewed biniself alive after bis denth,
and alleviated tiieir sorro-tvs.

But as it is net our intention te inake these illustrions incidents in your
history a theine frorn whieh te deduce ail the reflections wvhicli thcy natu-
rally sugest, we proceed te our dlesign.

Yuur usefulness te the churclu is neot cnrtailed by the apostolie injune-
tien wvhich alots te yen timat silence and snbînissibii -%iiel cemport with
thnt modesty and diffidence, -vlic1u are nev, and ever have been, tIc hli-
est ernamnent ef female, character. Yen are te nurse and nourisli every
ene thuat conieth into thc mvorldi and thc God ef your oflspring has given
te you!ani authority over tIc ninid iii its mnost pliant state, paramounit to
every other. The babe, tInt smiles iii your arins, and finds its support
and its refugre in yonr besoin, receives its first impressions frein yen. It
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recegnizes a relation existing between yen and kt befbre it formns an idea
of a father. It views yeu as its best friend, and nîeost wvillingly submits
te your contrel. Your ceuintenance is tlîe frst volume it reads; and i l
a voiîxe Nwhiehl conve3's te its apprchcnlsieus more ideas than picrhaps
nay of us iii'igine. Its articulations tire flormned fronm yours, ami your
Jauguage is the first kt eau und(er.-tnîxd. Von can Converse ivith it, and
coinîntinicate te its tender inmd ideas ivhich the grcatest Iin«Ilists and
philosophers timat evcer livedl ceulil not. Yen, tiien, occupy a, place which.
cannot be rivallcd1, andivihichi, if discrcetly ningmnay, unlder tie bIcs-
sing of licaven, bc of eternal importance to it. Do îlot bce startled ivlîeîî
1 tell vou tlîat you are, by the lawv of nature, wliiclî is the kwi of God, as
%vell as by luis torittcn iword, ordaincd te bc the offly preachers of the gos-
Pel, Properly so called, to yonir oiwn effispring. Yen eaun tell tlicml iii laul-
guage more intelligible to their aîirhiSothe w'onders of ecation;
yen can, frein the lively oracles, teacii thcm the hiistery of ourrace; yeu eau
preach the gospeI to them better than ainy Dector of Divirîity tixat ever
Iivecd. You eau narrate te tlien the nativity aud life, the words and
dleeds of Mlessiah; you eau open to thecir rniaus howv lie lied for our sins,
and rose for our justification. Yeu eaii tell tlîcrn ef luis ascension te, the
S'I*:ies, of 1xis corenlation in lueav'en, and thtit lie -%vill corne te judge tho
-%vorld. Whern yen have donc IlI thiis, iii a style whichi yen can adopt,
moe easy ef appreliensieni thain iîny other-if' Paul the apestle ivas airain.
te visit tic wverld and caîl at vour biouse, lie could net preacu te thein ivwli
greateci effleet. Nay, yen1 iwould have anticipated all thiat lie cet'ld say, ais
dloue ail that lie could (1o, te -ive the word effteet. If lie were te attemlpt te
ninkze kîîiown the glad tidings of great joy, te annotunc-, th-, goodi nevs te
veur eliidrcii-wlîen hoi liad doue. tlucy iniýzlt sav "lKind mnd bellevo!ent
iriclld, this is nencnws te lis; ive rejeice te have hucard it MI frein a preacli-
er before,-aý preacher tee, -whose love and henaevolenc wvere cqual te
yeurs, and whueuîi m'e understood as clcarly as ive uuderoistanid you.'> If
lie ivec te askz %who the preacîxor wvas, and by i'hiat authuoîity lie spokl-e,
tia cliildireni inight reply, It %vas frein a preachier -i'hiclu yibu, lîeloved
friemd, yourSclt li'ccn-sod, k ta our niler whioni you conimanded "< te
bring ns np iin the nurzjlzure an-d admonilion ef tîxe LordI."

These lihuts, iny dear fricndsl,, go teow ye %vlmtit is ex-pectea frem
yen, ani whiat yau eng-It te do). Aodi surely yet v-ill agrec ivith nic that
tic word cf Goid, thus ce-miuuiiatc.A by the fircside, fron yonu' owni lips,
under thc biess;ýiig eoriav is jus3t as effieacious as i f proniouneed- frein
any puipit or by zany mail. Rememnher Lois, Euîîice, and Tiniothy, and
Paul's ronirnands te --en. The givin- et sucli an iiijuuction te, fathers
and inotiiers implied tliat they wvere competeut te perfoimî tlueni te thîe best
advantage. Your example, and yonr prayers, yonr..autlioit-y, and your
wvell provekd affection, and siîieerity ix aIl that you say, are %vort!î more
than al] the logic, mathxematies, algebra: and rîxetorie, %ilui Cir er wcre
collected ili cli thie seminaries tîpon carth, to give efficacy toyour sermons.
Iiow blissful the privilege, and bov hi-l the honours conferred on you.

VOL C
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Do tdieu, christian matrous, from yuur love to your own offipring, and
froin your love to lîjin thiat raised youir sex to ilijours so illustrions, and
from your liopes of irnmnortality and eternal life ini tliat world, wibre tîhey
neither inarry nor arc gîven in imarriage, but are as the angels, being the
children of God and of' the resburrectioîi, britir up) your children ln the
nurture and admnonition of the Lord.

THE OLD MAN.
<WHE-N 1 was a little chld," said a good mnan, " my moîber used to bld mie

kucl beside lier, ani plice lier liand uI)of îîîy liead while, slie praycd. Ere 1 %vas
old enougli to lznowv lier %vorth, she (lied, and 1 %vas left too mîîclî to niy owu guid-
ance. Likze otherq, 1 '<ras inclined 10 evii passions; but often feit iyseif checkied,
and, as it were, drawn back by a soft hanid apon îay head. Whien a younag man, I
travelled iu foreigu parts, and w<as exposed to inany teniptations. But %vlen i wvould
have yielded, that saine lwnd was upon my licacl. 1 %<vas saved. I seerned t0 feel
ils presssure as in the days of iny happy infancy, and sornetirnes there carne '<itli it
a voice, lu miy hleart, a vo*.Ce that u'<ust lie
.sinz against God1."

WVI-y gaze ye on my lîoary liair,
Ye chidren, youtig <nid gay?

Your locks, beineaîli the blast of cure,
XVili bleacli as white as tîhey.

1 liad a niother once, lihe you,
WT iîo o'er iiîy pillo< uîg

Kiss'd froin mny chieck the briny deiv,
And tauglit îny fiîltering longuie.

She, w<heu the nightly coucliw<as spread,
WVould bow nîy infant knce,

And place lier baud uipon iny becad,
And lineeling, pray for me.

But then, iliere carne -a fearfui day;
I souglit iny rnotber's liec],

Till barsh biauds bore me theuce away,
And told mie she '<vas dead.

1 pluck'd a fair whvite flo'<v'r, and stole
To lay it by lier side,

And thouglit strange slecp euclîain'd lier
seul,

For no fond voice reply'd.

Tlîat eve I kuelt me dowin lu '<o,
And said a lonely prayer;

Yct still my temples seern'd to glow<
As if that hand were tliere.

obeye-d, Oit! do inot (10 Mis, iny soit, nAor

Years fled-aud icft me chuldlîood's joy,
Gay sports and pasîlinies dear,

1 rose a '<vild aud wayward boy,
Whio scorn'd tbe curli of fear;

Fierce passions shook me like a reed;
Ire?, ere ai niglil 1 sîlpt,

Thaî sofi hand inade nîy besoin bleed,
And downv 1 feIl and '<ept.

Youtli camne-the props of '<irtue reel'd;
But oft at day's decl lue

A niarble toucli mrv brow congeal'd-
Blesu nioller! 'vas it tile!

lu forcigui lands 1 travel'd '<ide,
MWy puise '<as boundin) g hlîlgh,

Vice spi eads lier mesiies at uiy side,
And plensure lur'd iny cye;

Yet sill tînt baud, se sofi aud coid,
Maintain'd its mysîle sway,

As '<vheu anîid îny cirls of gold
Wiîli greulle for-ce it luy.

And w<illi il breaîli'd a voice of carer
As from tbe lowly sod,

<1ily sou-uîy only sou-beware!
INor sin against bliy Ged!"
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le tliinle, pereliance, that age liatli stole, Tliiat liiallov'd toucli %vas ne'er forgot!
My kindly ivarinth away, And now tliotwg Tinte biath set

And dimm'd the tablot of the sou]; 1-lis frosty seal u1pon Iny lot,
Yet when %vith inanly sway, Thieso temples fel it yet.

The browv t1lo plume hielit dibplay'd And if 1 e'er in hieaven ippear,
Th7at guides thie warrior throng, A mothier's hioly prayer,

Or beauty's thr-illing fingers stray'd A mothier's biand, and gentie tear,
Theso nianly loclis ainong; Thiat pointed to a Saviour dear,

Have led th)e wvaziderer thiere.

LIEA LTH-TE MPE RANCE
'PIL FOUR GPIEAT SOURCES 0F HIEALTIL

Tiir preservation of healdi, mainly dcponds on early rising, temnper-
ane iieain nt dininexorcise, and cleanliness. These important

advantag es are disirihuted betwoea the netsi and the poor in a tolerably
fair proportion, -%hlicli xay account for the apparent equability in tihe
lengtli of lite, bctivcn two states, so, seeriiagily opposite, in respect of
those advasstagcs, -%iceh igh..lt ho thouglît tcs conduce to the esijoyinent
of hicaltli and long life. Tite poo l haie early rising, whicls is of the very
flrst consequenco. Fromn tItis, the richi often exelude theniselves, because
they have no obligation to comnpel tlîei, and because they go to bcd too'
late. Tite humble and scanty dict of the poor, wvhicls thcy SQ much
deplore, is yet of advantage to their lsealth; though it is truc, as thcy work
said, tlscy could often býar mure suibstantia' diet thau flhey can generally

procure. But tise opposite stato of thc rich is mucli more prejudicial to
lsealth. Tiseir luxurious living and comparative ivant of exercise, vitiates
the blood, and humours, and lays tIse foundation of nunierous coniplaints.
J3roin îlot being able to affobrd suppers, tise poor cnjoy sound rest, the
wvsnt of whichi is so ntuchi complaied of by thse rich. But tIse poor iii-

jure tilomscslves niaterially l'y the use of iintoxicating drinks of an inferior
quality, whvlicli are strictly poisonous, anti w'hich have flot one useful re-
doomning quality, to jttstity their use. Tite ricîs use wvines, and oller rici
drinks too frcquent-lv, and th)ey cet more titan is necessary or propor, and
that gcneraily of things so artificially prepared, tîsat the simple or nutri-
tious qualities arc in a great de-ree lost.

Of exorcise which is alloved by ail as indispensable for tihe preserva-
tion cf health, if the poor have sometimes more tn enough; tIse rich
who front thecir susuptuous living really requiro more, ea scarcely be
said te takie any. This is a heavy drauglit on tise sources of longevity.

But it is in cleanliness that tse ricli have inappreciable advantage over
the poor. Tite word lias toc extensive a ineaning to bc considerod un-
dor ail its bearings, is titis concise skzetch; besides its usual signification,
personal cleanliness, it embraces in thc presont viewv nusucrous contorts,
drnestic and personal, presenting important secunrities against injury to
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the henlth. No one can doubt that personal eloniliness is of the grentest
amiv.intage te liialth, and is atuel negIc-.cted by sone orders of socle-
ty-buit there are otlier serions disadi-aîtages to w ihcl Povrerty, or '%vant
ofca'mns subject many-want of clialgei fi o: wvet or datnp clothes, bad
,sboes-hiumîid and crowded apartiîîcnts.-Tiese are soine of the cou-
sequences of the privations of tticun' as to cleaniiness and comfort,
froni %vliiell resit eoughts and înany ciaits, tat %wou]i prechido
lieni from old age, weîe it not l'or thecir carly ribitig, simple dict ai-d
exercise.

Il Cleaulitiess", says Volney, lias a powerftil intlttcnce on the hieaitit
vrnd p reservation. of the body.'-Ceaiiiess as we'cl iii our garinents as in
oui' dwv'21ings prevents the pernielous etïlects of damipness, of bad srnels,
and of contagious vapours.-Cleanliness keeps np a fi'ee perspiration,
rene-ws the air, refreeshcs the blood, attt even animales and enlivens thoc
mind. lieure ive sec tliat pensons, attentive to the cleaniiness of thecir
persons and thecir habitations, îire gcnerally More hecaithy and iess expos-
cd to diseasc titan thoso wic are negligont of it: and it May inoreover ho
rena rkcd, that eicanliness brings i tii it, tlîrcughout cveî'y part cf do-
niestie discipline, habits cf order and arrangement, and deceiwy.

A Iciaperate diet lias aIlvays beexi atteu dcd ivitlî the hest effeets. A
regular attention te titis practice is theO offiy iufliili>ie nostruin foir tho
pi'evention of disease. It is sonmetimes e fetdlor those %vho are under
tuec necessity cf hia,.iugi their ininds always on the watch, te he extreinly
temiperate; lience. the gallant defender of Gibraiter, (E iliot Lord..
1-eaithfieli,) livcd for eiglit days duiiJ:ri the seige, ttiking cily1four cunices
cf nie pet' day as SoIlid fliîad(. D... Franklinu, iwhrmn a journeymian pninter,3
Iived leor a fortiligh lt on br.e.ad a-nd watvr, at the rate of ten pounds cof
bi'ead per 'veand lie f*ouud imseif stout tandi heai'ty -with titis diet.
A respeetahie magistrato lias relateti of hinmself, thi'at Illhe age cf sevenîy
ho was nroc fr'atn ev.eî'y hîdiiy coinplaitît, and had nover paid five siingts
a yoar for n'.edieine, wvhicli he att'ibuted te his lmtving restieîced iiseWf
te, fourteeni cunces a duy of sclid foodi. Anti the number cf'indigent peop!O
whlo have iivcd to a -reat age, is a pî'cof of thîe j utness cf LordL Bzcon's
observation,, thalt iaîeinperance cf soirne kiiid cr othier d1estr'cys ,the huik
cf mani{inti; and tat iifc int:î bc sutaizteul by a very Sc'anty portion of
nourishinit. An intinent Britisli ar'îy pitym4cian, (D'Jcsn)on titis
subjeet 1as~c have ade'da god de-ai about the ivorlî, and itever
folloiwed any preseî'ibed t'ai e i any tiuim; tny hieaith lins been tnied in al
wvays; aitd by the aids of temperance and liai'd woi'k 1 have %vcî'n out tw-o
armies, iii two ivarz-, and pî'chably couldi ve-i' eut anioter befôre Mny
ppriod cf oid age arrives, lenat no animal food, drink nc i-vinc, or nmalt
liquor, or spir'its cf uny itind; 1 wvear ne flannel, andi neithoer regar'd ivind
net- rain, lieat ner cold wvhere business is in the wvay.13 Such is the
pro tecting powver cf tetnperancc.
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'WATEIt versus ARDENT SPIRITS.

If, says ILotfnan, a celcbrated German Piy.,ician, Il tiiero is in nature a
reincdy ichel deservès the ninme of universal, it is in my opinion pure
wvater. Lt is the natural drink of plants and animiais of' every descrip-
tion, and is the only article wlîich eauî fulfil tiiose ends for whluih the in-
troduction of' a liquid into the humadn system is demianded. Its use is
cqualiy adapted to -every age and temperaîflent, to every season and cli-
mate. It facilitates digestion, and by ils fluidity andi mildness proînotes
thiat free and agr-eable circulation of the blood and humour through al
the vessels of the body, upon whici thoe duc performance of cvery ani-
mal function depends. 1-lence the physical strengti, the capability of
enduring labour ami fatigue, the vigour and clearness 'of the intelleetual
powers of the individzuads wlîose drink is confined entirely to water, far
exceed those whio substitute for the pure eleinent, distilled or ferniented
liqjuors.

«"Their equal days
Feel îîot t1h' alternate fits of feverishi mirîli,
And sick digestion,-
Blest with divine ihnmunity fronm ails,
Long centuries they live; thecir only fate
Is ripe old age, and rather sleep thian dcath"-

Errors in regard to drink, constitute mie of the great causes of disease.
Lt lias been computed that sive ardent spirits have been introduced into
con-.-on use, more vktinis have fallea. by il alo.rie, thanl 1y the sword and
pestilence %vithin the saine period. Ardent Spirits are ,upposed useful
to preserve the systemn froni the effeets of cold anti danipness. Thîe very
contrary is thie faet. Tlîough w-hile under the inimetliate excitenient of
the inîto-.xicatinig drauglit, one rnay seem to exposL- huxnself'%vi.'1 imipunity;
yet whien. tho stimnnlating efl'ects of the liquor have passed awvay, bis sys-
temi is left in*a condition far more subjeet to c,ýery deleterious influence,
thani if lie had tiever usc(I thiein.

Dr. Rushi says, I have kinown many instances of persons who have
folloived the nimost laborious emiploynient; long exposed to the openf
air, -ihlo nover drank any tlîing but %vatcr, and wvho enjoycd uninterrup-
ted grond hie.lthi.-Dr.i Moscly a celcbxaîctd physician wfio residcd long in
the West Indics confirmns this. I aver," says the Doctor, Ilfrom my
own knowlcdgec ami custom, as xvell, as froin that of othiers, that thoso
-%vlo drink nothing but wvatcr, or niake il t1ieir principle drik, are bu:
little affected by w.he cliniate, anti cati undergo the greatest fatigue wvithoiut
inconvenience, and are 1301 liable to troublesomec or dangerous discases."1

An vient history al:so records the poivcr of wvatcr as a preserver and
resto rator of hecalîli.

Pomponius Atticus, the friend of Cicero, wvhile Iabouring under that
uncomrortable suite of inid produced by d isease of the stomiach, becamoe
disgustcd with life and resolvcd te destroy hiniself. H-e consulted with
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his frîcnds upon the species of (Icath lie should niak;e choice of. Agrippa,
lus son-îni-law, flot daring openiy to oppose bis rebolutioui, persuaded hiirn
to destroy limiself by fainiinc-advising Iimi hiovever to iinake use of à
lîttie iwatcr, to alleviate the suffcritigs W~hich %vould at first resuit fi un
cuttire abstinence. Atticus caînmcneieedl his regi nîeîî, philosophiisinig with
his Iriends and tlmns prcparing for death. Tihis hiowever, did flot OCCUr;

ou tic contrary, by restrictiîîg imiiseif.-ololy to watcr as lus oinly nour-
ishîncint, the pains of luis stoîîmach and bowels by whiclh lie lhad bueni previ-
ously tornientud, ceascd, and hie specdiiy feit liutiseif iînprovcd iii health,
and tranquil in ilual. Bciiig convinued timat biis disease, thc cause of his
(hstrcss, wvas recunoved, lie renouîîceed his design of putting a pocrion to his
existence, and lho.d to a vcry advanced age.

Sir 'Walter Scott reports of Bonaý.paýrte, that abstinence from food wvas
his comnnon remoedy for occasional derangenients of hiealth.

Thc brother of Genieral Herry, of revolutionary faie, ivas thc oldcst
man iii St. Johns' Colleton, aîmd liad seen the parnsl buricd thiroe tim-es
over. It wvas obscrved to imii that lie nmust have been blcsscd w-ith an
excellent constitution. Ho said, no, quite the reverse. Had lis consti-
tution been good le should have been dead long ago. Hie should have
donc as otlitrs did ; but hie ias coinpellcd to takec caie of lis health), and
live teniperately, -wlc others, presuining on the strength of their consti-
tutions, put thern to trials they could niot endure. lIc liad observed that
the inost robust froin this cause wvere genenaliy thc fîrst te die.

WHAILT WM0IJLD BE THE RESTULT 0F UNIVERSAL ABSTI-

NENCE FROIN INTOXICATING LIQUORS ?

1. Not an individual wvould hereafter becoine a drunkard.
9. Many wluo are nowv drunkards would refortn, and would be saved

Irom the drunkard's grave.
3.As soon as tiiose wvho -%ould flot reforrn should be dend, whieh

xvould be in but a short time, imot a drunklard woul bc found, and tho
whole land would be frtc.

4. More titan tlnee-fourths cf thc paupcribm of thc country migît bo
prevented, and also more thian three-fourtlis of the crime.

5. One of the grand causes cf cri-or in 1)inciI)le, '.and immorality in
practice, and of ail disbipation, % ice, anîd N% netcedncbie.s %ould bu remo'ved.

6. The numiben, frcquency, and sevority cf diseases, would be grcatly
Iessened, and te nuuniber and lioplcssness cf inaniacs iii our land be ex-
èeedingly diminishcd.

7. due of the grcatest dangers of our chuldrcn and youth, and of the
principal causes cf bodily, uinental, and moral deterioration, would ho
removed.
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S. Loss of property, in one generation to an ainounit greater thn tho
present value of ai the houses anîd lands iii the country rnighit be px*e-
vented.

9. One of the greatcst dangers to our frc'c institutions, and to the per-
petuity of the blessiîxgs ofe ivil anid religious liberty, would be removed.

1Ô. The cfficacy of the Gospel, axxd ail the imans wvhicli God lias ap-
pointcdl for the spiritual and eterîxal good of in ivoul be excecdingly
augincintcd, and thec aniouit of moral and religious eff'ort for thie bcst
good ofmian, and for the glory of God bc vastly iincrensed.

11. Multitudes of every generation, tlxrougli ail future a-es, might bc
prevcnited fronu siking into an untimcly grave

12. Nor is thc interest of feinales iii tlîis subject so unimportant as
inany suppose. More thian fifty thiousand of the daughiters of the last
gencration wevre doomied to the curse, and ail the wvrctcliedness ofhlaving
drunken hiusbands; and of being obliged to train up thoir children under
the blasting itifluenice of drunken fathers. But ]et the nmeans be fi;irnish-
ed to extcn 'd the principle of abstinencc froîn the use of intoxicating
liquors througliout our country, and tdxc daugîxters of the next genera-
tion, fronm this tremendous ourse rnay be froc. Tîxcir chîldren and chul-
dren'ls children te aIl future ages, wvill risc up and eall their deliverers
blesscdl.

THE CH-RISTIAN RUM SELLER IN RIS CLOSET:

OR, THE TRIUMP11 Or CONSCIENCE.

A Chîristian once retired to pray,
And inceling lowv, wvas %vont to say,

«Our Fatîier, sil iii heaven tlxc saine,
And liallowed be thy gloricus naine."
Wlxen conscience, with a Joad opprcssed,
Our humxble suppliant thus a-ddros3s'd:
"To day yon've sold tliat ruin for gain,
That made your ixiglîbourso profixe,
Andd nov, inay hi,, wvith poiqon'd breatli,
Stili scattering arrowvs, fire and death."
le next procceds, tholx!h alinost dnnîb,
And whispers ont"4 Tl.y l'ingdoi corne.",
But addiiig stili to bis surprise,
The nionitor wvitliiii replies:
" YôU'still pursue your curbed craft,
And vend the soul-debtroyiiîg dratught,
Tîxat greatly checks bis kiîxgdoîni fair,
And fis the regioxîs of despair."
H"iE ventures on onxce more, and said,

,Give as tlxis day our daily bread."
<1What! wlxile your preomises retain,
Inpay for run, the poor mnan's grain?

Or in your drawer the price is laid,
Tîxat shiould have bouclat his clîildrca

bread?"

Thus conscience roîîs'd to do lier part,
Directs the arrow te luis lieart.
At leîxgth by keen convictionx stLung,
WitlIxcavy lieart arnd faltering toiî'-ue,
i-e cries, ' Forgive and grant salvation,

Nor aiiy longer %viIl I lisy
Teniptatioui in ny neiglxboui 's wvay;
WVliat is thus earîxed, ivlien understood,
Is certaixly thue price cf blood.
1'd ratîxer dig, or begf, or serve;
0 wvhere shall enud the friglxitful tale,
Ccnvcy'd by cvcry flying mrail,
0f ixxurdcr, misery auîd meo,
Tîxat fro'n thxe cxurscd traffic flow?
I amî rebouh 'd th'~ unrigîxte-ou:-s gain
Shaîl uueer uîxore 11.ý ;offlas s*ztn.
Mi'len iii humility dispos'd
'lo 1,lcss'd assurance, sweetly clos'd:-

T1'le kiuigduun's; thiue, anud %vill rut&in
The glory, powver, and praise, at.ien."
TMien calînly î:isiuxg frei lus Imuees,
lus hieart approv'd and aIl wvas peace.

M.&So0 N.



.Iow bo Seclire an Election.

110W T'O SECURE AN ELECTION.
rFragnient of a conversal iof bltwccn a Candidae and lus christian. Frienci.

Candidate. My dear sir, cati > ou iîîforrin me110v I nay secure my
Clection.

Prieîîul. Yes sir: by diligence. «Vuu nmuet give ail diligence to 'nake
it Sure.

C. That I liae nlrendy donc, sir; I ihave sparcdl, I as;surc you, nei-
ther trouble nor ex,îs.I liai c opiened 1113 h)oubc for eîîtcrtainincnt;
I have caîîvnsse.d persomaiy; I Iia% eniJ)io3cd agents to coilect î oters;
I have sut the prittr tu oi It0 on badtie nd liwidbills; antd tc let you
îîîto a secret, 1 have got a ciuor fuiiow froîni - to draw timiuî (11; ono0
-%vho is u.-,ud to writeifr thle nwptrandi caiir up ain advertise-
:ment %vitlî spirit, anîd a liitie sîuart abuse of iniy anitagonlist.

F. Alas! ziî*, that a gentlemian andi a Clîribtian, as 3 ou nio doubt Pro-
fess to bc, ,huuId býtuo to .,uch art.,, tu influence and corrnlpt the mintis
of thu pule. I licartily %N iîI 3 ou %% uld beztoîv as rnuch pains to se-
cure your ciection for a botter place!,

C. A better pladce, bir! lov dIo 3 ou incan! Is not this as respectable
a borouigh as any in this part of the Country.
.- 'F. True si r; but I reller to a city, andi ei-en an hceaveily one. Tho

t.rue Chri.tiani, sir, is a ' citizen of' nu iean city.' My advice is, to 1 give
41-ll-iîîe to xn.îie you celection uie, lu Ui N,- w 1Jtrubadeîn.

14--. 0 ho! I uîîderb-tand 3'o.u niow. But iLliCtof.ý our sentiments,
I1 believe, co]Iaide(r that b)ubiicss a.b alccady beÈkLd. Do you itut, si1', con-
sider your election aliîead3' fixOtl ami, unaiteruble?ý

F . No> motoe, sir, titan the business in whieh you are eggd
C. IIow so? 1 %% ibbI ini clection %, ccc as sure ats you represeat.
P. Aud (Io you tliink the event is known to God?
C. Certainly.
P' *Ti'hen the~ event is sure to Iiuîn.
C. No doubt or' it.
P. Andi rnu:t iuifdilily correspond iiith bis forcknonledge.
C. That it is cet taily fort kiîo10%1 i to the SuprineBig aen

dou bt; but that <tocs not inakze it sure to me.
F. I admit tha«t, atîid therefore 30(1V anxiety to make it sure to you.

But why îlot entiploy tliî ýaiîe diigi.Mîcn iii a case of iliftnitely more imi-
portance? -C

C. 0, sir, iC I arn to be saved, I shall be saveti, anti if îîot, you know
I cannot hieip it.

F. Andtif h'ou are to be elected for this boroughi, you will be elected;
wlhv then ail thiis trouble anti expense!1

C. Ahi, si!if I do %tut ube the nican.3, I know tîtat I shall not be cho-
sen.

Fi. Aiîd whiat reab.xi have 3 ou tu suppoec you ziiali be saveti %vithqut
rucans?

C. 'rTh subjeet we -nill defer, if you picase to a ' more convenient
seison.' 1 intst wivit on niy electors.

F. Aliib! sir, so saiti Felix the Ruiait Governor, x- hien Paul Il reason-
eti of igtubî..,timp)erauice, andi jadgnîeunt to couite;" but that sea-
sou neyer came; andi 1 fear it wl buI ho u w ith you. The worid wviil al-
ivays fin1 % ou au excubc for îr1ei reli<'ioni andi the enenty of souls
ivi1l 'represeîtt crery thiing as mu~re imnportantt titan, te one tiuing needfzqL~
The Loî<d,awakýen you from the delusion.
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